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crêäsed hy 15% tojl4;ito,e53as
Ike resaIt of approval given by

the village board at Tuesday
night'a villagé hoard meeting.

byElleunHlrsebfeld
village preaideat NickBtase emSale oI.Wilunu Schaol, Ndes, the church graup and District 63, phasizod there wauld be na tas
has been approved by hoard dated June 7, could not be ap- increauei despite the additional
members nf East Maine School proved at an earlier meeting expenditures.
District t3 at a regular hoard because board members asked
st yéar the budget went up.
meeting June 28, io the for more time to .euamine con-. 4% lo,$I2,267,42l ..

øaiuL

-

byBdBeer

Educational Service Center,

Niles cable TV. company
Cablevision has been fined by
the Federal Communications
Consmission for unauthorized
ase of broadcast frequencies on

:

frequencies in its Oak Park

without receiving
government permission. The
fine, announced Monday, is for
$15,000. Cablevision representatives said the FCC action was
absurd" and will ask-far a fafl
hearing an Ike matter.

system

Officials expect large
turnout at Niles
All American Picnic

to use bsoadcast freqaencien
ased far,'irplaaes bat oniy at

"The All American Picnic nf
Niles is a challenge to the cammimity spirit of oar residents,"
accarding to Cliffard T.

law poler levels and with FCC
approval.

Creutodina, president of the Niles

Chmnher eI Commerce and In-

1,5 a FÇC statemeatissned in

The Chamber and GaIf -Mill
Merchants Association, which

Cable systems are aatkarized

;

Washingthn Monday It uaid
. "When-a cable system such as
Cablevisina not only violates a

rain desigñed to preserve the
life and safety of the public, bat

also repeatedly misleads the

.

-

-:

commission-as ta the system's
nf
use
anaatharized
aeranaatical frequencleo, that
cable system prolongs the atèadant dangera ta the public.
--.-

:

duxtry.

.
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parate fund will he $li3O23,77; the

vlllagewaterfund;$2;176,443; the
vfflageautamotivefand,$519,QliO;

the village vehicle tax fand,

$300,000; the road and bridge
fund, $32,000; the social security

and municipal retirement fund,

Fisancialdirector Jeff Bell $500,010; the captial projects

Naw renting space at Wilson s said the iscrease.woald only have

fund, $1,159,377; the palice pen-

bliag that Niles area residents

Meine East held Ito third annual senlar honors'
program.June I, and presentations included (l-r)

of the Elku Scholarship, and Park RIdge

10f

ElmherlyFrommofPorkRidge-GraceChapman

Continued na Page 43

Chapter, Nàtional Honor Society Scholarship and
IllInois P.T.A. Scholarship Award; fhlllip Lefehvre 00 Morion Grove - Illinois P.T.A. Scholarship

Plaines - Elks Schalaruhip Award; Leslie Canter
nl. Glenview. -Elks Scholarship Award; Jeanne
Lynch of Niles - Ladles of the Elks Schnlneship

will turn eat inlarge numbérn the
weekend of July 9 und 10. "The

more than

merchants,
organizations, restaurants und
-

Village

cammission's rides, hut for the
stated and evident concern for,

The Niles Administration Offices wili be clmed on Monday,

e

Maine East Senior Honors pró grani

will co-host the Picnic, are gam-

holiday hours

dlaregard, net just far the
Centinuedon Page 43

-

A recapihaalian nf the budget

appropriation shows the car-

.

Sath conduct demomtrates a

.

-

sewer wnrk. - :

The buyer, Eden Mission the Law Incidence Cooperative been 5% if it.wass't far additional sinn fund, $2M,100 and the fire
Educational Center, . Inc., a Agreement (LICA), an umbrella capithl outlay for-the new Publie pemion fund, $250,000.
church group, successfully bid urganization far five special Warks garage, newer cnmtracIn otheractinns Nilesite Ginger
$500,000 for the nehmt property in educatine cooperatives. One ,,_. ,,, r---a,,
,,a
Cnthiaed unPuge 42
early June. A contract between
Continued ou Page 43

was accused of using 5 aviation

'

traciterms.

10150 Dee rd., Des Plaines.

its Oak Park cable system. It

-

-

July 4, in observance of Independance Day,

Award and Lutheran General Hospital Service

League Scholarship; Jeffrey Audrey sf-Park
.

Ridge-IlllnelnSclence Teachers' Associntian Cortificate of Award and Lutheran General Hospital
Service League Scholarship; Mark Bokswskl of

Niles - Rotary Vacatianal Scholarship Award;

elier Morrissey of Park Ridge - Twentieth

Centory Club Juniors- Foundation-Award, Ladles

Panhellenic Club Award;Kevin Bartuu of Des

Award; Suizaune Slezak 5f Park Ridge - Park
Ridge Panhéllauir Club Award; Lawrence Martiiruuo,af Marisa Grave - Ruth Anderuon Scholarship; and Maria Lucas of Des Plumeo - the Home

Economics Vacalianal Scholarship Award. (not
pictureth Carl Maellenkamp of NOon - Grace

Chapman Chapter, National Honor Society

ScholarshtpundDaotelRothachtldafflea PlumeoRuth Anderson ScholarshIp.

-

-
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On dean's rt
Wabash College Dean Paul C.

KeKinney has announced that
two Park Ridge atadeets are oa
the Dean's list for the npriog 1983
nementer.

The stedents ere James A.

Davlhs, 1412 S. Western ave. and

Stephen DeLaao, 431 S. Engel
hlvd.

On Saturday, July 9, CUrt Cortin sod hin Chicagoiand Country
Outlaws wilt he featured as part
nf the great eotertarnment plannedfnr Nues All American Picnic
belog held io the Doll Mill Shopphtg Ceoter.

LAWRENCEWOOD
CLEAN ERS
360 LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPING CENTER

NILES

Niles "Picnic" to
feature Country
Outlaws

967-9850

SeniorcCîtizènS'
NEWSÄND VIEWS..
INt'wi: Ill,' all Nues Seitie,rs (age 62 asid over)

fi'on, the

i leo Seit ¡or Critter'
)67-61 00 cxl. 76
806() Oaktoiì, Nues
JULY TRIP RESERVATIONS
Our July trip will lube place on Wednesday, July 27 from 5:35
p.m. to apprnnimalelp reidnighl lo Ravinia Park with pavillinn

/0
3O0/ off

',.

seating for Ike Pceservalinn Hall Jano Band concert. Tickels
are $10. Reservolios line nnmbecs will be dislributed al 15 am.
ev Friday, July 1. Ticket soles will take place iosmediately
following the distribution of the resernalies line numbers.

ON DRY CLEANING & DRAPERIES

INDEPENDENCE DAY CLOSURE

The Niles Senior Cenler will be closed on Monday, July 4 is
celebration nl Independence day. Il traveling, please drive
carelully.

EXCLUDING LEATHER L SUEDE)

PLANT ON

SAME DAY SERVICE AT

NO EXTRA CHARGE
PREMISES
SPECIALISTS IN ALTERATION,
DONE ON PREMISES

MAIL FRAUD LECTURE

Pat Casnidy from Radia Station

WMAQ will MC the eotertaio-

ment on lhal day. Curtis tu a
hannisl and orgaoized hin hand
alter he mnved to Ihe Chicago
area from Rochester, Minoesola.
Local Country Music faon may
recagniee Ihe name if they are

/0 off

listeners al WMAQ.

2O0/

Carl is the Facto Director and

ON LEATHER a SUEDE
OPEN MON. FRI.
8 AM. to 7 P.M.
SAT. 9 AM to 5 PM

one of the morning air per-

OFFER GOOD THRU
AUGUST 31e 1983

BABY BACK RIBS
EJ PRIME CUT

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK

"Agricultores Ambassador el

*26
$389

EA.

SCHAUL'S FRESH
LB.

FRESHMADE

POTATO SALAD

LB.

HOMEMADE

GARLIC BREAD

Services available
are: Lisleomg ta concerns, coasneling, infonnation and referral,
friendty visiting and seoisr cornpaoiannhip, telephone reassneance, coosmonity suleeach, nhared
housing, leaosparlation in Special
canes,
"Employment 1er

Seniors" and "Seceetariat Service for Seniors."

E CHARCOAL BRIQUETS

Every Sai. morning - Legal

.

LISKINLESSWIENERS

LB.

$349
20 LB.
BAO

s i 39
AMERICAN CHEESE I lOLa.
SLICED

E FUN, FUN. AND MORE FUN
ICHECKTHIS ONE TWICE)

Schaul's Poultry b Meat Cc,.
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues, III.

647-9264

p.m., Suite 4, loUa N. Northwesl
hwy., 523.0453 - drop io for o cop
of callee and chat with voluoteern

and staff.

YOUNG HEN TURKEYS

HOURS:MON..FBI.94
SAT 9.535

BLOOD PRESSURE CLINIC

The NAno Senior Cenler staff nurse Crin Frisoni conducta a
free blood pressure ctinic each Friday morning at the center.
Appolotmenlu are necessary and may he ucheduled by calling
567-6198 est. 315.

WALKING - THE PERFECT EXERCISE

G. Klampp, medical consoltant to the President's Counsil ou
Physical Fitness and Sports, recommendo walhing as as exenflent aetivityforgeneral filueus.

Every weehday - 9 am. - 5
4 LB. BOX

I 114 POUNDEFISI

on Wednesday, July u al 9 am. at Tam Golf Course, 5798 W.
Howard. Following Ike loornament, Ihere will be a tuscheln at
the senior cenler. The entry fee for the tournament is $5 which
covers greens fees, cash prioeu forthe winoerand luncheon.

stage. Curtis a big friendly fellow
who enjoys making new friends

air or behind the mihe on the

Center of
Concern

GROUND CHUCK PATTIES

MEN'S CLUB GOLF OUTING
The Riles Senior Cenler Men's Club is sponsoring a golf noting

As She medical world placen more oltenlios on preventive
medicine rather than just treating diseases, they are finding

goes.

HOMEMADE BRATWURST

Mr. Jobo Hallberg, U.S. Pastal tnspecler will guest speak on
mail fraud and con games through Ihn mail on Tuenday, Jsly 5
at 1:30 p.m. Mr, Hallherg has spoken previously at the center io
January of 1952 and was very well received. All are invited to
atlendatne charge.

Goad Will". He has a good name,
ao engaging noose nf hsmnr and
in eqaally at home either ao-the-

and aeqaaiotanees wherever he

L GROUND SIRLOIN PATIIES

SALE DATES:
B.3Beol.B

area with hia daily reporto nl

eojayn a oatioowide repstaliao as

EA. APPROX 11 DZ.

E

000alitien on that nlalion nerving
the prodacern of fond aod fiber as
wellan Agri-Bonioeus in a Molote

farm sews and market developmeals. He is well respected as a
Cosolry Manic enteriaiecr and

Holiday Checklist from
Schaul's

-

-.

Conoseling by appaiotmeol only.
Suite 4, 1580 N. Northwest hwy.
Every Sat. morning - Individual

Financial Planning by appoiolouent only. Call 523-0453. Every
Wed. morning - Medicare Coon-

selisg by appointment only. A
new program. Every Thurn. Painting Clann, 5:30 am., Lower
level conference cnum, 1550 N.
Northwesl hwy., Tues., July 5 Senior Companian Meeting, 10:35
am. Wed., July g - Wills

prngraw by appoiolrnenl only,

call 523-5453. Fri., July S and 25-

Crcalive Iloppenings - arts and
crafts classes, 1f am., Suile 4,
t5Sn N. Nnrlhwenl hwy. Thurs.,

July 14 - Board of Direclnrs
Meeting - 7:30 p.m., Lower level
csnlerence ream, 1555 N. Northwert hwy. Sal., July 35 - Blond
Pressure Tesling. 1 p.m. - 3 p.m.,
Suite 4, 1550 N. Narlhwest hwy.

that walking in an encellent way Is iooare good health. Walking
is a wonderful euercine in Ihat everyone can do il. Dr. Theodore

Walking in virtually the safesl exercise a person can choose. It
is an esercise that spann all age groups and can atan be enjoyed
by people with special heallh problems that might otherwise
keep them inactive.

A persono lilness level is measured in terms of aerobic

capacity; that is, the ability to pich up oxygen, send it through
the body, and use it. One's aerobic capacity can he improved by
proper walking. Forwolhing to be aerobic, one mast "waDi with
authority". Step out, swing the arms, hold Ike bead high, and

walls with pride.
The body is the best jndge of how much walking in enough. An
average nf 3 miles per hour in a normal upend. Walking oboald
he painless. Ifit'n nel, slow dewoand call the doctor.
UNDERSTANDING HEART DISEASE
In Ihn Unilcd Stales it is estimated lhat close In 550,055 people

die each year from coronary heorl disease. This disease is
caused by an accumslalion 01 tally depositu and Ihickening nr
OOrrowing nf the inner walls nl the erleries Iban curry blond lo
Ike hourI. The dIed 5 Similoc In thaI of o waler pipe clogged by
deposits. A number oI Sorters urn linked lo rishes nf develnping
coronary hearl disease. Snme nl them, like aging, being male,
or having a loinily hislory oS braci disease, are unavoidable.
However, slher risk factors such as weighl, blood pressure,
vhnlcslecnl le-ml, and smoking can be changed lo reduce hie
hikehihnnd of developing hearl disease.

CONSUMER GUIDE

A consumer guide for nlder people is available 1mm the liS.
Departmeol nf Fleallh and Human Services, Adminislration un
Aging. The guido has been designed lo prnvide inlermahion en
buying by mail, dealing milk salespeople, baying on credil, purchasing glasses and hearing aids. For a copy write "Consumer
Guide loe Older People", DREW Pubhirahion No. )OHDS) 78-

25811 Admioislrahion ne Aging, 330 Independence Ave.,
Wuohivgloo, D.C. 30251.

HOSP1TAL SIlLS
Any hospilul pobeni is rnhihlod lo an euplanahine of his nr her

lins101al bill

belore paying il, accariling lo Ike American
Itospilal Assnriahiun's 'Palienl's Bill ab Ihighls''. Questions
ibm; lic herben bill should gv lo him, eat lhc hospital. Du
hioul,:lal costs, call the bunincss olhice and ask ho speak with a
hiri;:uc:a) roy eus eel, :1 ive. Use year buspilal idrnlihication OUm
bor to identify polir bill. ti you insist, the hospital will wail an
ileiii:voi) list,

hr !3iigtr

ioì

.Theaugie, Thursday, June30, l9
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MG Police stress laws

against fire works
A sign you will not see in
flliooio, or 32 other states. Over
anchaS of the United States have
fosad il necemary to prohibit the

pablie sale nf fireworks or the
possession of them.

The reason being the Notional
Safety Council has conservative
estimates which indicate at least
5,000 casualties Ifutal and nos-

fatal) and 1,450 fires are still

caused by fireworho each year.
The misuse offirewnrbs by adulta
and children continues to came
several thomands of needless isjuriesand deaths each year.

nidered a "deadly weapon,"
especially wilh children ages 5-11

suffering Ihe largest nanuber nf
injuries. binnen salfered by
thene children include eye
damage, blindness, severe burns,

lacerations, sud dismemberThe Morton Grove Chief nl
Police, Larry Schey, pointa eut

the danger is not only Sn the
operator bst the persans and
property in Ihn area. Those using
illegal fireworks have little orso

The National Safety Conseil

ability tu change their direction
once the fune is lit. The police
department WILL strictly enfer-

children that playing with

says Chief Scbey. It in in the bent

fireworks can canne pais and iojury not only to themselves butte

safely to enforce the restrictions

points out adults must teach

ce Ibe State and Villoge laws,

interest nl all Ihe residenls'

others as well. Is addiBes ts nf fireworks.
Wishing everyone a safe and
fireworks being illegal, they are
extremely dangerous and eon- enjoyable 4th of Julyl

Nues Lions hold
Officer Installation
The Lions Clob of Niles recen-

The roster of the 1953-84 beard
is as follows Presideot - Lino

Acting an Master of Ceremonies,

President - Lion Walter Zion; 2nd

.staSatinn and Awards dinner.

George Kauffman; lut Vice

Pant District Gnvernnr, Aug Vire President

-

Lion Roy

Marchescbi gave a moving Bergquiut; 3rd Vice President keynote address io introducing
the pant year's president, Lion
But Cornelius, who, in taro, introdseest his 1952-83 Board of
Direetorn. Perfect attendance

awards were preoented by

Secretary and Past President
Lint Bill Aug05 and lis houar of

Past Dintriel Governor Lias
"Ginger" Troiani.

President Elect, Lion Geurge
Kaaffmao, received a otaading
ovation with hin heartfelt address
tothe assembled members.

East Maine
Caucus seeks
candidates
The Search and Nominating
Cessrnittee of thé East Maine
Township General Caaess an'
noimeed it is saw eandaeting isterviews with eandidales neekiog
election to Dintriclu 63 and 287
schaol boards.

comprised of
Mark
Nelson,
Washington,
Twain, Melzer and Stevenson
elrmealary schools, as well as
District 63

iS

Gemiaijr. High.

District 287 accommodates
Maine East, Maine West aBd
MameSouthtiigbsehools.
The 1mal vote of the Casetta for

endorsements will take place

July 21 at the Niles Branch

David Besmr - Editar & PubSshee
Diane MiSer - Managing Editor
SabeA Besser - City Editar

Lias Tnm Argyrakis; Secretary Lins Bill Angus; Treasurer - Lion
Denxin Baena; Lion Tamer - Lion
Clarence Willert; Tail Twister Lino Russ McAndrlw; and Directors - Liess WilSam Wetendoef,
Ed Zielisski, Steve Dawtec, Tony
Hahieh, Walt Besase, Roy

3

$9 detectors called guaranteed life-saver

Nues Fire Department
to sell smoke detectors
High school
equivalency
exam scheduled
Richard J. Martwiek, Soperistendent of Schools, Educational
Service Region of Cook County

has announced that Joseph C.

Fogarty, Director of the G.E.D.
Program will accept applications
for Ihn high school equivalency
examination at WILLIAM
NAINEY HARPER COLLEGE,
Algonquin b Roselle rds.,
Palatine su Tuesday, July 5 from
7:30 p.m. le 8:30 p.m. in Building
J-Room 143.

Home flees Bee B tenions threat
loyaarfamily'o safety. More than
I

0OO peuple din and over 350,000

Abest duo nf thmo deuthu mold

vancement.
Application in opes to adulta 19
years nf age and aver, presently
living in Cook County who have

mont peupla at least three

equivalency certificale which
may be valuable in fulfilling
college entrance requirements,
or io meeting educational standards for job placement or ad-

nut received a high school

diploma. Under special circamStaneen 57 aud IO year aids may
be tested. Please rail ose office
at 443-3192 f or details.

prodouu three minutes eucepe
lime. If you icO"ll u detentar os
every level of yone home innlsd-

Sen injured each yam by flee in ing the bsuemest, yosr chance
nesidenceo. Most homo injueinu eises to SS pernent.
und deaths ore mused by emobn,
not flames.
The Fire Dopretment enmonognu
the sue of the home smobe
A dater ueb gives au boyar- deteetorand
is starting a progems
tant cloe in a way that those to let you bnew
essential u
feightesisg nnmbnrs can be omobe detantoe ishow
in
your
home.
reduced. Many deaths and inTomoke
sore
that
one
is
available
juntes neosirin fires tbathuppen st
night, while the victimo ano to you, the Fien Department plans
asleep. A callable way in awakes ta seS deteetons directly at n cost
those steepen heleen the smoke nfS9 per unit, no middle man, un
banameu sabreathuhly dense prefit, jais on nppnnvml detentan
would help more people to cocape in help yose family.
aoinjoeed. Over 444 people died
Slanting with the NUes Picnic
io home flees in illinois last yam.

G.E.D. lent entitles the applicant
to receive a high school

hove been easily prevented with a

on July 9 und 18, in the Gott Mill
Shopping Gestor, these approved
detectors will be avsilablo st the

mindnol investment nf tissa and Fire Department balk. Fellowmosey. Now thorn io u way-the the pinete you can obtain them st
nither tire station-6011 Jarsis
home smohe detector.
Ove., Or 8380 Dempater st., The
The National Fien Protection Teident Center, 5560 Oaktan st.,
Aosoniatiou warns that it tobes sad the Admisiuteation Building

siiisstee in escape the average
night flee, Bot oSes the nienom-

. at 75131 Milwaukee uve:

Join in tke "Smoke Detector

stances allow tess tone. If you
bave u smoke detector ostaide

Peognam" und protect pone loved
ones. Install u smoke detector. If

your bedroom, you stand u 40 per
cent chance of getting that

your home encape drill.

you have one chonk it and plan

Free licenses for
all Nues dogs and cats

many years of exemplary ser- Makels, Life Directors P00's vire, PDG Lins Asg preaested Lions Asg Marchesehi and

Past Prmidnot Lion Dave Huppe
a special award. Introducing the
. officers for oar 35th year was

E

Successful completion of the

tty held its 31st onsual In-

A
G

Ginger Troiani along with Lion
William Coroelins, Immediate
Past President.
TIsis beard has pledged to ens-

titar the penad record of the

Mites Liess for the coming pear
requenling thesupport ofaS Nitro

eitinem in service to the NUes
community.

Special library
sale planned
The Morton Grove Publie

Library is having a Special Sete
beginning on July 5. locloded tu
the sale will be hooks, records,
and a nnmber of miscellaneous
items which will be listed at the
Reader's Service Desk.

Everyone is welcome to come
and take advantage nf the great
bargains atthe Libraryl

Morton Grove
Library News
An introductory leeii

on

Io an attempt to register all pela that live in the
ViSage of NUes, free 1983 animal tags will be
tossed la any renideut wha cuit slow proof that
theirpethas bees inascalated against rabies,
In ils concern for the health and safety of all

Transcris eltìl
"TM
Meditation" will be gives y.iJie
Morton Grove PnbSc Library os

Library,8llOBallardrd.
Anyoae seeking Cascas
recommendation shoald contact
Chairman Judith Lessin at 724SB24 or Vice-Chairman Betty

Wednesday, Jaly f at 7:30 pm.
Speakers Kathryn and Howard

Heudrixal8ll-4554.

body.

Nites renidesin, the village will cease charging for

Seldenkreis will explain tbè

animal tags. Remember, having your pet

science of deep relaxation and
how it benefits both mind and
.

registered with the village lo asnarasce that if he
nr she geta lost, the police will be able in identify

-

thefamily who loot him.
Niles resident, Rebert Heil, uf 5083 Prospect cL,
in shown gettisg kin free animal tag from Auslmal
Control Officer Ernest Passarelli sad village employee Lessen Panels.

Bring pear aelmal rabies tag or the official

rabies vaccination certificate ta the Administration Building, 7601 Milwaskee ove., and

ynawillhe givesyouraaimallag free.

Pe6

.

Mothers' Club
scholarships

CIHJIRCH A1'JD TEMPLE NOTES

t-

Compare arg
180E

r9fl{ltN
NEEIIt

hurry, Hurry, it's not too late
to retch the "Space Craft" lo the

of hours, contact Mary Kelly

S.I.J. Parishfest "Ba" al 5145 Gall
rd., Niles, a,. July 8, 9 and 10. The
steak fry is Saturday Idight, July
9, ander the Big Top, and it may

There will be games for all

flat he tao late lo call Nsdise
Varnanaka (966-2236) far reser-

valions al $12.55 per person.

Sleeks will be grilled ta Planet'

perfectian with all the trimmisgs.
There will he continuous mIer-

tuiumenl un stege with dancing la

BiS Bailey's Punja Band, alang
with alher headliners.

Remember nur Parade on

(nOS-1973).

The closing program of Edison

plenty of food, beverages, crafts,

Park Lulheras's Daily Vacation

Ion Grave.
flynn are noI traveling aver the

weekend and can apare a couple

begin pastoral care wark io

pariahea and agencien of Ike Archdiocese nf Chicago. The lay
ministers recently completed a
lull year nf training in Ihm Archdiocesan Lay Ministry Training

Program which is designed for
lay men and women who want Io
he more effective leaders.
The 72 women and 23 men 1mm

50 parishes and 4 archdiocesan
agencies prepared for ministry in
auch areas as alcoholism

outreach, manic and lilurgy,

religious education, separaled

Last week at a Mass spnnsnred

hy the Archdiocesan Office far

Lay Ministry and Leadership
Training, these men and warnen
were formally recognized by Hia
Eminence, Joseph Cardinal Bernardin, Archhishop of Chicago.

Sisler Joanne Seiser, S.N.D.,
director uf Ike program, said her
office is 55w accepting appliralinns for training Ihal begins

.

Through Ihr archdiocesan office, Ihr ministers spesI a year
nladying such areas as inlerperSanaI,
theological
and
organiealioual shills and
pimitualily. They also engaged
in supervised pastoral work.

arg:,idtea',s agitan, 7'izi8o,,r
o. ,,d eeea;zezo
PANTS SHORTENED 3.00
20% Off On Leather b Suede
297.4985
9525 N. Milwsskao Am., Niim

neighbors.
Arrangements for Ike evening

everyone in the cstmnsuily Io allend Ibis sang-filled evening.
Au appreciation luncheon will

be held far all Ihe hardworking

(machera and helpers. The Church deeply appreciates Ihe efforts
of Ihese dedicated people.

Augssl 29. She said prospeclive
applicasla should connull wilh
their paslord or specific agency
direclnrs aboul enrolling in the
program.

Adas Shaloni

Congregation Adas Shalom,
0945 W. Denspsler, Morton Grove,

will hold Safurday morning services slurting al S am. wilk Bahbi Israel Porush officiating. All
are welcome and a Kiddash will
fallow orrvices. Late evening

Friday aervices will resume in

Bonfiglia will read "An Ode lo the

American Flag" as a part of Ike
service. There will he no Church
Schnal classes during the aum-

vice from Harper College In the

Many Different DISheS Salad and Dessert Bar
LUNCH
DINNER
2.95 ADULTS95-'CHILDRENO. '395
395
.
.

(Generating Enthusiasm and Ac-

programa lu persans Over age 50

am. to 11:45 um. on Tuesday,

fhronghnuttheyear.
Older Adult Services is part of
Parkside Human Services which

July 15, and Wednesday, July 2g,

at 1hz Life Fulfillment Center,

Rent
The Rug Doctorn at

School nf Engineeriag.

Hong Kil Vi

RAMA

ACE HARDWARE

9667302

7012 MLWAUItEE AVENUE
S-LUS, LLINOI5
.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

Quesrinns Abaat Funeral Casts?
Funeral Prn.Ar,anuewee,
Fantr Abeut Funeral Sarcice

Army PvI. Hong Kif Yi, sao al
Kam Sua Yi of f292 W. Eliaubellt
ave., Nues, has completed batir
training at Fart Leonard Woud,
Mu.

He is n 1993 graduate of Mo-ne
East High School, Park Ridge.

BTLS.

s

'9

QT

40Z.

LOTION

Ça
EARLY TIMES
BOURBON

$429

Original Italian
Cream

OPI,,. Deu.

Reg. 9.99

750ML

99

t

HANNAH b HOGG
GIN

500ML'

LS 49

,I_

.L

12 CLANS
SCOTCH

$g9
P

BUDWEISER

s

Technology at the spring cam'
mencemenl of the Milwaukee

DIET COKE
leoz.

SCANS

Receives degree

degree in Computer Engineering

I

HANNAH a HOGG
VODKA

VENETIAN
CREAM

R. C. 100

REG.-

Michael S. Zumpano, sun of Mr.
und Mrs. Sum Znmpaso, 1511 N.

COKE- TAB

C. COLA
- R.DIET
RITE

is affiliated with Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge.

Oriole st., Nitos, received the
Associate in Applied Science

.

2Utue89C

taren and other types of public

The serien wilt be held from 9:35

'

R. C. 100

GEAR. Program affers lee-

tinily in Retirement) Program.

,

stea,n,na MudAr D,,t

99c

COPPERTONE
LOTION
or OIL
#2#4

B oz.

Reg. or Sugar Free

Ihe GEAR. lectures should preregister by calling Older Aduli
Servicea at 690-7770, The

Eztnrrainwest Saturday and Sundae tram 5 PM1rn It PM

Rug Dnolnr makes t easy Io
clean your carpets and
upholstery n your house,
auto and R V. Do I yoursort und see the results'

R. C. COLA
DIET RITE

will be followed by a questian and
anuwer period.
Seamen iulereated in attending

The leclures are part nf Older
Adult Services'
GEAR.

EASY, FAST
PROFESSIONAL...

Asst Colors

59

Des Plnfoes (the corner of Church und Poller Rda.) Each Inclure

future of Medicare.

7900 N. MILWAUKEE - OAK MILL MALL

PATIO
CITRONELLA
CANDLES

3

COPPERTONE
TROPICAL
BLEND

3 OZ.

-

Older Adult Services al Des
Plaines invilea persons age 55
and alder to altead a free, twoday lecture serien focusing na
pertinent health issues and the

Greal-Grandecolbers are Betty
Beoahbuolr und EsteSe Peterson
of Chicago.

BEACH
BALLS

FLAGS

SOLARCAINE
SPRAY

Lutheran Ge neral plans
Seniors Lectu re Service

Chicago.

$499

Reg. 1.19

PACK

Fanhioned Ice Cream Social In be
held Friday, July 15, from g to 9
p.m. is the Church parking lot.

Church grounds will he available.

Farein L. Peinmaon of Ndna and
Mr. and Men. Pelee SiS-ails uf

$3988

making plana for their Old-

SI, Neclarins Greek Orthodos

]Vew arrjg,a/

STARTER

The Leaguers are alan busy

Free parking and shstlle sec-

school children is provided.

Ideul For The 4th!

SPRAY

Eulnsvitck, Pani Laibrork, Dave
Meyer, Ron Roborl, Leslie

admitted free.

mer; however, care for pre-

ELECTRIC

CHARCOAL

AMERICAN

REPELLENT

Cnbnmo, Ed Coops, Steve Eh, Sue
Klo, Tod Giorke, Jennifer

years past there will be au

2 LB. BAG
Party Size

39c

REG. l99

INSECT

admiasios charge of $1 per par50e. Children under twelve arSawusch, Debbie Scimera and
companied by an adult will be Lisa Weiss,

Born recently at Central DaIf you would libe more infor- Page
Haspital in Winheld wan: A
molina aboul Adau Shalom and
bo'y,
Jobo, 7 Iba. 8
ils aclivities, please call Harvey na. anCheistapher
Jane
17
la
Mr.
mod Mrs.
Wilteaberg al 440-3100 or 915-1155.
Gee g SfnotnafHanovarPaeh,
Graadpaeenls are Mr. and Men.

SMORGASBORD

OFF

Bartel, Caryn Curiana, Jim

day, July lt from 1 p.m. In 11

sermon-lopic will be "Diamonds
in Plain Packages." Michael

MUSTARD
leOz.

EER
NUT

the future as these Leaguers get
ready for college or careers.
Those who will be honored ara
Bill Ahlbsrg, Tony Alvina, Sally

Friday, July f and Saturday, July
I from 5 p.m. Io 11 p.m. und Sun-

MtM

-

SQUEEZE

Rag. 59.95
AssE Colors

in League, and to look forward to

"Big Tap", ruinar shine, on

Dr. Pickering's

PLOCHMANN'S

300 COUNT

remembering the "good- limes"

more will be featured ander a

p.s

65

NUTS

POTATO
CHIPS

C,

NAPKINS

over the pasl several years,

Greek ethnic food, amusement
rideu, games, dancing, and much

9 Oz.

scoi-r

"Senior Dinner". The dinner is
for the purpose of looking back

lt.

details, call 100-2273.

COME IN AND ENJOY AU. YOU CAN EAT u

BEER

99

honoring the Leaguers who have
graduated this paul Spring with a

rda. in Palaline os July f, 9, and

Persons not relaled lo olber
congregations
in the area are
Registration for fall Sunday cardially invited In
allend.
School classes is open Io all
childOes from hiadergurlen

TWIN EAGLES RESTAURANT ,'

$429

3.3 OZ

YOHO

LARGE BOX

OLIVES

Park Lutheran Church will be

corner nl Reselle and Palatine

Augusl.

lhroagh third grade. Synagogue
affiliation is sol required. For

KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL

Seniar Luther League nf Edisòn

held on 1hz church grounds on the

Nalinnal Training Manager,

5Oz.

!

,

POMPEIAN

al

MIX

Robert Van Stedam nf Nues. (noI
pintueed: Jamie LapaIs nf Nilet
and Psmelu Ziaamnrmau nf Murtan Geove.

oriented festival of SI. Nectarios
Greek Orthodos Church will'he

Presbyterian), 7451 Oahlon si. on
Sunday, July 3 during the 15 am.
warship service will be the Rev.
Alan J. Pickering, PhD.,
YMCA/USA.

q'

r

LIPTON
ICE TEA

Toebati uf Marton Grove, and

The annual three day family'

Nues Community
Church

I .-4..ALI..a ¡

95-388O SALE DATES: THURSDAY, JUNE 30 thru JULY 6 - Open 10 tO 4 July 4th

Greek Orthodox Luther League
Church Festival events at.
EPLC
planned
On Thursday, Jane 20, the

Pelzold, Sheri Sears and Jayce
Weickart. They cordially invite

-

,

OPEN PIT

leOz. BARBECUE
SAUCE

l-e) Jsanase Lynch nf NOes, Gloeiu

Canter of Glenview, Nicholas
Dalanaso of Nilas, Thomsn Deeanoowabi nf Park Ridge, Pelee
Fredeibsan of Glrnviaw, HaSy

Gaesl minister al the Niles
with pre-orienlation meelings Community Church (Uniled

and divarced paalaral care,

family dovelopmeol and social

announced at the eecent Maine
East neniae honoen' pragenan.
They luclade front, l-r) LesSe

We Reseree
The RightTo
Limit Qaaetitien
And Carrect
Printing Errnrs

,

GeabeSa of Parh Ridge, Muaeeen
Leana nf Ndes, and Phillip
Lefebvre of Morton Geove. (back

Malhnes' Club acholacahips were

day enles-tainmeel under the Big are being mudo by Ike cnmmilTap. We hnnw you will have a tee-in-charge and the deparimeni
great lime and fun and it won't brada: Helen Hublelin, Shirley
castyas a InI of maney.
Anderson, Ruth Halliday, Belle
Wichman, Marilyn Carr, Beverly

Anita l°iorda nf Our Lady of
the SS uew lay minislern who will

Recipients nf Maine Eaat

Bible kils, making new friends
Fent...Hope you and your friendu and preparing the closing
will plan ta juin us an nur trip to program for Iheir families and
Sunday is nur Big Raffle. All

,.,a s

69-

nf sunshine for the days of Ike

Local parishioner appointed
lay minister
Rannom Parish, Nuca, in one al

-

yourself. A 'Must' is our Wine & fgg r. Oliphanl une., Chicagu.
Cheese Cahamet (Stellar Cellar)
The uuamaer school has been
Museum.
f,lled to capacity with lhree hanThe Committee has seni up a dred children. 'they have enSatellile to outer space for plenty (aped busy days, working on their

outer space.

A

HARLEM Et DEMPSTER

hahery bnnth and many mare Bible School will be held on
sarprises, hut we dosI wasl ta Friday evening, July 1, at 7:30
apoil ynur fun, so came see for p.m. in the Church, located at

Salurddy, July 9, sInGing at 12:35

from
Northwesl
Jewish
Cosgregation, 7850 Lyons, Mor-

Closing program
of E.P.L.C.
Bible School

ages, booths of different hinds,

Page 7

Use Onu,

Malo, tradii

sIJ Parishfest offers
something for everyone
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1201

orLITE6CANS

'-'

891

s 69

:::
.

-- Z5t9,1'

'IL.t;sq' RIUNITE
WINE

750ML
,t

i:t:'

ri-.
,.Acj. STROH'S

OLD CROW
BOURBON

-

l.SLITER

:SCo $399
BIANCO

BEER

.

-

INGLENOOK
NAVELLE WINES

12OL$369

Reg. 759

I2 CANS
120Z.

RHINE

CHABUS

HAMM'S

VIN ROSE'

24cs
BEER
So Cm

$599

,

HANNAH b HOGÓ
Pj. Stat. and Local Ta...

BLEND

$tp3Utee
49

*
K

.

-

-

THE AMERICAN LEGION

.I

,

V

CARNt'4L,

.
..

-

.

k

POST 134

CARN UVAL

'r- '

- -_-_fl -_-_-._-._-%__ -_fl-___fl -%_-a_-
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NILES PJ%ILK DISTRICT NEWS
Derby II
Pre-School on wheels Big Wheels rally Diaper
planned

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Thin is the NUes Park District
menton nf Ike body 500. Children

6 yes. and under mmpete in
v,rieon reces in theje"B
Wheels" on Mondny, August 1,
at the Ballord Spoet Comptes
parhiosgtot (BsIIsnI and Cumbee-

land Aven.) Open ceremie

614ODEMPSTERST.

,.

WIN!
5,000.00 CASH

\

+ 3 OTHER CASH PRIZES
.

yo BE AWARDED MONDAY NIGHT

.

WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT

,

!(

-u,

I

T
L

*

;

Nues Perk District

(rIw1w1$.Ìr.

'

I

SPECIAL!
REDUCED RIDES
THURSDAY

J

& FRIDAY
ALL EVENING

FOR CASH PRIZES

.,

s
.

*

INSIDELEGIONHOME

PIZZA

WIN

LIQUID REFRESHERS

SNACKS

fti%

TOBEAWARDEDMONDAYNIGHT
WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT

.\,i:

.

.

.

.

ij.

t

I -lw.-

strings, sud mocil. Finally, participests must enplaiss to the
audience hew their aneahees gut
in such paar condition, Winners
s-lItho presented with certillcateo
for s new pair of sneakers,

murtesy nf Venture Department
Store, 8500 Golf rd., in Niles.
Many other free prizes will also
he given sway, Register before
July 15! The fee is only ill.

DA

LAWNMOWER SALE

Rag. '457

.

.

p.m. For more information call
965-1200.

Adventure Club will he traveling
to Wisconsin os Tuenday, Joly 52
for a fun-filled day of activities.

'tu Midnight
4:O0Midnight

$55 session 2.

',

Summer
Basketball Camp
The Morton Grove Park

ceotactthe Athletic Supervinor at
965-lZtO.

PRINTING
500

8W'xll" Copies
Black Ink
Cash & Carry

ZAGON
Business 5erve, Inc.
7500 N. HARLEM

Harlem te Milmuskee)
PHONE

774-3356

. Quiet

Reg, 0329

NOW
21" Push Type

three (3) times a week in the

session July 58 through Angmt 5.
Fee in $25 (5-6 grades), $30 (7-8

e Easy
Start

17" Rear Bagger

Mr. Stu Snow, current varsity

Prairie View Center gymnasium
forahouttwo (2) hours of inutruction/competition. Camp begins
Monday, June 27 and continues
through August 5. One may sign

,
HR-21

District wilt he offering a Sum°
mer Basketball Camp for boys

grades). For more information

this program. Campers meet
Monday through Friday io the

. Steel
.
deck

maties cull 965-1200.

Natatorium while viewingu spec-

Openings are available io all
session of Sports Camp. Campero will participate io a variety

*

Registration hours are 9-5 p.m.,
Monday throùgh Friday. For
more recreation program ¡jofor-

Pirol stop is Cedar Creek Settiement full of antiques, crafts,
blacksmith shop and winery.

Prairie View Center from 9:39-2
p.m. Fee: $60 nesisos t, 3 und 4;

APPROX.3PMj

Sommér Oasses at the Prairie
View Community Center.

up for the first session June 27
through July 15 or the second

Fee $25/person. Space is limited,
soregiuter noon.

4:00-Midnight *

Residents can still register far

Morton Grsye Park District

basketball coach at Notre Dame
High School witt he coordinating
the camp. Campers wilt meet

After Parade

Monday

note, eyelets, keel, toe, ohne-

21" Honda
Self-propelled
Rear Bagger

grades. Games, crafts, field trips
and special events are sckedoled
through Augnut 5. Action Centers
are opes week days, 9 n.m. to 3

of activities such an racquetball,
soccer, softball, tennis, and much
more. Fundameutals/instructioo
aro the mujer aspects stressed in

s

t3-18 mee.), Chubbiest Baby (all
egos), Rattle Race O-6 mes, 7-12
mes, 13-18 mas), Big Bell Carry
)19-24 mea) and Diaper Dads all
ages).

piclurè. Several trips of thin kind

and girls in 5-8 graden (present).

HOURS:
Thurs.-Fri. 6:3O11:3O PM

Saturday
Sunday

cstogerion: Tisent

Hands O-6 months), Mont fiai,
)all ages), Must Originel Outfit
(eli ages), Least Hair (7-12 was,

Contestants will model their old

gym ebnen in front of a panel nf
judges, Judges s-ill he looking for
the warnt pair of meahem worn
from use, not ahuse. Scoring will
be is seven categories: tongue,

orni IÇristi Power (l-r) maintwined
their balance long enough for this

open to boys and girls K-fib

taculur dolphin show. Last stop
will he at the Miller Brewery to
learn the making of beer. Trip
runs 83O am. lo h3Op.m. Bus
leaves from PrairieView Center.

SOFT DRINKS, ETC.

ATI.WR (AI.l PQI7

Parks. Ttsiudrop-in program in

Lonch will be at the Public

JOYCE'S KITCHEN

5,OOO.00 CASH

-4-

*

CONTINUOUS BINGO

,

5. Park policy slates lessons are
complete when oeven(7) lessons
areheld. Fee $12 person/session.

"Fu, Under the Sun" Action Cester program. Playground siten
are located at Anstin and Okelo

(;tt%:is .-BINGO4
*

"

.

Sign-np for second (2nd)
semino Swimming Lessons. Pre
through intermediate swimmers
can take le000no at Narrer Park
or Oriole Pools. Lemons are in
the mornings for two (2) weeks.

Morton Grove Park District's

%

¡

fottawisog

Mortön Grove
Park District

Theres still time to register for

FUNFORALL!

G%

Menina will ko shown
outdoors on Fridays at the
Recreation Ceuer, 7877 Mitwau-

Poires will ha awsrded in the

Heights Dyro.

the Axel Roller Rink. \Jamie highlightthe pre-nchool program.
Smoody, Zhaleh Na'ghibadeh

*

GES

-

pro-

schoolers enjoyed wheêling away
the morning during a held trip to

Second session classes begin Joly

(FOR ADULTS & KIDDIES)

-

your child according to his/her
age os of July 16.
Dispar Derby II is scheduled

* * * ** * * * *

*

MANY RIDES

.

before July 8. Be asce to register

NOW

.

-

trstion inn00005ssy. Call 967-6633

st 10:35 n.m. st the Grossen

bee ave. Movies begin st 8 p.m.
er duelmasu, whichever cameo
first. There is no foe. Spnctators
skould being blankets sud/or
chairs. frs caue of inclement
weather, movies wilt be shown
inuide the Recreation Center.

:

MORTON GROVE

.

..

-

**
*

DId warn out oboes usually

aren't wueth voe2' muck, but they
will be potential prise winnern is

the Nitos Pack District's Smelly
24 months er younger, in this Sneaker Contest. This innovative
remarkable evonttbat's fsm fur all mutest will he held at the Nitos
ages tu o-stelo, Parente may enter lieceentios Center, 7877 Mitwnstkeie baby in sp to three events kee ave., Fridsy, July 52,
beginning et 7 p.m. Ages k to
within their age eategury.
The eventis free, bet pro-regis- adelt nro etigebte.

for Satsordey, July 16, beginning

5000.

Smelly Sneaker contest

staat the show! Enter your child,

Special movien have been

satnetad fur your viewing plea-

I
''

':

st

Summer Cinema

6140 DEMPSTER ST.

ç

.«

the Park Diots-ict
967-8633 before July 291
cuffing

THURSDAY, JUNE 30 thru MONDAY1 JULY 4
ON LEGION GROUNDS

:

lion is necessary. Register hy

Tt

I

..

This event lu free to Nitos

residents, however pro-registra-

i

'I

Ii

<'
\",

(.44&_-__:IE
J

\

begin at 8:90 p.m.

Join tke fun m Nitos babies

-n fl-fl

Reg, °419

NOW $359
HR-17

POWER

GENERATORS 35O UP
BOAT
MOTORS

iS H.P.

Reg. °1295

$995
BF 100

EM 500

g,RTHWEST HOND
Offersehd7/17/83

-

LAWN & GARDEN

8880 North Milwaùkee Avenue, Niles
Established 18 years in same location.

Reliable Service Center

297-113.4

POWER GENERATORS, ROTOTILLERS, WATER PUMPS E

W E RENT : LAWN MOWERS, Part of rests! fee cas ho applied to purehnse.

Page lo
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Infants Reunion at
Evanston Hospital

Northeastern faculty
member

Over 200 children who have

"graduated" from the Infant
Special Core finit et The Evan'
stan Honpital and their familles

Dorothy Christhe Gorgùis of

Liocolowood hoo reoenty joloed
the faculty at Northeootero 11h-

eilt be honored gneslu at the

Gail's tith anniversary party on
the Hospital groando, Sasday,
Joly 24, from 2-4:3f- p.m. The

noie University os on innteuntor in

the Deportment of hnfnnnntion
Solenne.

yoosgutern were alt high-risk
hahien at birth who were cared
for in the Infnst Special Care

Before joining the meetly ni
Noetheostenn, Georgolds was on
m00000tor and program noordinator in the Computer Dnta
Peonesoing Prngrom in the De-

Unit.

The party will toatore a merrygo-round, a small ferris wheel, a

peetment of Mathemntins ät
Control YMCA Commmnity Cotloge. Her reuponnibilities lenlud-

cuffiope and other attractions for

The July moetIng of th. Miles

young children. Ronald McDonald wilt help entertain the

Homemuhers will meet Wachses-

cookies and punch will be served.
Doctoro, amoco and other mcmbers nf the nursery staff will join

in's home. Them will be e
dineussinn nnmmpletingthe yem
weathermen dotte for the HememaIcera Christmas Cauti Fair end
planning another bendmade eeeft
forthe fair. Folluwieg the session
eve will beve our favneite ennûnl

party guests, und ice cream,

their fermer patients is the
celebration.

The parents and children who

will attend the party are frem
communities throughout the
Chicago metropolitan area, ineluding northern Indiana.

day mooning July 20, at 10:50
um., at President lillian Pettine-

outdone

where each

picnic

member beings ene of their best

dishes to be enjoyed by alt the
ladies.

Better parenting class offered
at Holy Family

ed counseling etudentu in the
Cnmpnter Dota Pronennieg Program end introducing and imptemeeting n new pregrom in
computor mienne.

If you want to become the best
parent yes can be, enroll in Holy

Family Hospital's PINT-SIZE
Parenting Program beginning

Moose Women install officers
On June 18, membero of the
Morton Grove Loyal Order of

Tuesday, Jnly 5, from 7to9p.m.
The PtNT-SIZE (Paresllng Onvolving Newborns and Toddlers)

new officers and to thank the
retiring effirers for a job well Pregram in a series of tour
done. Dinner followed and then classes designed to help single

Monoe Women installed their new

officers. Eighty members often-

The meeting of the Nba

Homemakers ere opened te the
geeeenlpnhllnend en invitation in

Nursing at297-l800, est. 1150.

the rmpnnsihllitim of parenthood

and answer their questions
regurdingyoungchildren.
The program covers nutrition,

w

ohildhond diseases and the

growth and develnpment otan inA girl, Blair Snznnne, 8 1hs. 13 tant from nix weeks to nne year.

A buy, Joueph Ntnholas, 4 lbs.
15 no. on May 21 to Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Maltese, 8124 Daviu, NUes.

on. on May 25 to Mr. and Mrs. The four evening classes are
Corey Dann, 2414 ROSe Tree In., taught by u registered nurse, a
Liodenhnrst. Sister: Brnoke, 2 registered dietitian and a social
112. Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs. wnrher.
John Felten, Glenview, and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Dans, Morton
The pregram will meet al Hely
Greve.
Family Hospital, too N. River

Brnther: Jnhnoy, 3. Sistern:

Janefle, 4 and Janessa, 1f mes.

Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.
John Maltese, Nites, asd Mr. and
Mrs. H. Gebet, Scheunnburg.

Joly 0, nf the Nennet Health
Costee, 1775 Bnllaed ed., Pods

An infomsel atmosphere nUes-s

n.m. ned ore denigned for participante to share ideas and

msthern te paoiinipnte with their macmon ronceras about parentmfantn, np to uge One, interested ing.
fathers ore nino wetmme te
uttend.
Tor enrollment and fee mine-

LulL Jllh,4m SAIE

Some of the

malien, phono the Porkside

novored ore: "Getting Bach tote Human Services' Nessel Health
Shape After Deivory;" "Infant Center ut 06-8300. Pre-enrellFeodmg;" "Preparation nf Baby ment is necessary us elmo size io
Pend; "" Creating n Stimsluting limited.

aI,

.M 4th

*

'I

tapins to be

BUTANE
LIGHTERS

ALL YOUTH and ADULT

HOODED ZIPPER
SWEATSHIRTS

NOW

$ 95

REG. 92.95

JERSEYS
TUBE & CREW SOCKS
SWEAT SUITS
SHORTS
BARREL & TOTE BAGS I
POLOSHIRTS
HEAT TRANSFER &CUSTOM LETTERING AVAILABLEJ

j

!

A

DECA is the only national

through the nation's schools to ut. Associations.

tract young people to careers in
Patti, the daughter nf Mr. and
marketing, merchandising, and Mrs. Richard Zarller of Niles, is
management. There ere almost the Maine South Chapter
Ito activities throughout the cnn- Treasurer and Ambassador to

ference to asnist students in the Illinois State Distributive
Many of

Education course. She was the

these miens ore prepared and recipient of the Gebar Seabo
conducted by the National Of- Memnrialllcholarship and will be
ficero of DECA, who are asointed attending Northeastern Illisois
by other outstanding student University in the tall.

"The Testament of Freedom"
"The Testament et Freedom" set, "The God who gave as life
by Randall Thompson wilt be gave us liberty," in an escerpt
preoented by the choir men and from Jefferson's "A Summary
selected inntrumentalists nf View nf the Rights of British
Trinity Lutheran Church, 3637 America," published in 1774.
Golf rd., Evenntnn-Staokie, on Just a year later Jefferson wan
Sunday, July 3. Performances pobtiohing his "Declaration of

L

prmident Mrs. Julie Karsten, the

film

recipients were Josephine Al-

man; past prmidenf Ms. Lorry-

Mar51 Cooper, Katherine Doyle,
Mary F05905, Nancy Henoesoy,

wellas recording necretarp; Mrs.
Arlene Rook, historian; and Mrs.
LocyAirdn, chaplain.

of the lffth anniversary of the
birth of Thomas Jefferson, its

text being taken from Jefferson's
writings.

The idea to which the gumposer's chief musical theme io

De Lourdes
course examines
.
American education
The state of education in

p.m., Mondoy thu Friday from

America bus become ose of the

Aloroyd, will be shown at the Lincolnwoed Library, 4060 W. Pratt

society today. De Lourdes

College in Des Plaines will

Friday, July t.
The Library version of the film
is edited for younger viewers.

For information, phone 677-

5277.

.. I
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0018 W. Demp.ter
Morton Grove

PRE'GRAND

WOOKOUT

OPENING!
CEL EDRA TINO

ANOTHER NEW
-
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Plaza

$20.95

a Dining Room, Reg. $19.

FREE
With Lining Room
$20.95
$16.96

n Love Seat, Reg. $31.
All Prices Pertain to Average Size Rooms
Sell Resusdens fr Deodarielnu alen anoileble
Immadisso 24 Huar BeFaba
We hand sarabteaffi sarnas

.

968 - 5250

968 -5251

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
724-4037
NOSTOFIELD

Fally
I nears d fe
Linee sed

MInimum 00 nrde,..LbthIied hoâkbnn Aoallubte

CemweralnlWerk

-.

-

Cssaasi oleadas ni Aasn 555,10w

HOURS:

WL1Y-

=
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5.,,,:,
u.,.,. :

iimitsâiincae. oay

"q ......

UNLIMITED VISITS

?

sos,.,,:a.,,,:,__

EXERCISE CLASSES
SPECIALIZED EQUIPMENT

NAUTILUS EQUIPMENT
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
NUTRITIONAL GUIDANCE
AEROBICS

s.,es:,

:::

. Using Room, Reg.

WFllTf STAR CARPETING b

ns..,, .a

:

A

s.,,s:,

ONE
FULL
YEAR

s.,es:,,

n.,.,aro.,,

eduratiesalprecess.

. Soa Reg. $41.%

ç.ac

':'

social fosodatteos of American
Edocatien and will focos on resTo register fer tIsis timely class
please call 2906760.

'?'4O«t 'X'd

'ZOomoc'

n.,.,.

temporary issues fociag the

enumine the status nf both public
and private education in America
in a summer coarse begbosing on
July11.
The class wifi be held from 1-3

Maria Hernuodno, Pam Hoary,
Lynn Koertgen, Carotyo KnIt,
As is their custom, the Pont
Mary McAlevy, Linda Patchàk- Commander was invited. In this
Bozovsky, Victoria Reese, Mari vein, RotamdKeppen of Post #134,
Shea, Donald Spanbaser and the American Legion, accomSharon Torpe, all from Des panted the ladies to those yearly
Plaines; LomIta Flasch and Nell festive social event.

ove., at 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. os

July 11-29. The course wilt

discnss the philosophical and

most important museo facing our

Naemy, Sara Astado, Adele Nehart, public relations and past
Belec, Evanjelina Contreras, president's parley chairman as

"The Bises Brothers," starring

Says Dr. Casey, "Our perfòrmeare of Randall Thompson's
"The Testament of Freedom" on
the Fourth st July weekend wbl
celebrate nur cherished past and
help su look toward a foture of
promise. II provides a particulurty
powerful
and
memorable way to observe thin
important Americas holiday."

Five year service award current Veterans Craft Choir-

the late John lietashi and Dan

choruses nfthis work.

Testament of Freedom," nays T.
Randall Casey, OrganistChoirmaster at Trinity. It was
composed by Thompson in boner

seings, Elizabeth Klein, Carmen

antI Is-retta Obten ofPark Ride.

Up Arms," portions of which
Randall Thompson has set Io
music in the second and third

invited.
The Fonrth nf July weekend is

recently, and Morton Greve Unit
#134 membershIp chairman, vice
prenident Dee Dolan, was

Blues Brothers

SUMMER CLEANING
SPECIAL

Seville Jewelers
Austin & Dezupster

The anonal 7th Dot. American

Legion Asxiliary Membership
Dinner wan held in Evansteo

honored as a 100 W Auxiliary
Murray, Lenore Terriacciano, Unii.
Resemary Van Vraskeo, BarAttending with Mrs. Dotan was
maier in Computer Science at bara Zabietnki, and Roby Auxiliary
president Mon. Joyce
illinois Institote of Technology.
Sopada, all from Des Plaines; Senf and nome of the officers of
Cindy Goldsmith uf Lincolowood; the Morion Grove Unit: past

Canses and Necessity nf Tahing

am. services, and the public Is

ISWEAT

L

award fer

working 15 years at Holy Family

graduating in 1951, and then attended Oaktoo Commonity
College in Des Plaines. He will

s.,.,.:n.:.,. ",:

"p

Receiving an

tains a 3.0 or B grade point wan Sisler Virginia of Des
average.
Plaines. Tes year award
John attended Maine West recipients were Eugenia Bar,
High School in Des Plaines, Sherry Blackburn, Legro Cace-

.

SHIRTS

district dinner

dosing National Hospital Week.

each year If the student main-

and Guam.

Lutheran General Honpital.

presented at Holy Family's Employee Recagnilion Dinner held

The award is based solely on

DECAmembern, State AdvIsors
and Local AdvIsors in attendance
representing all fifty states p1so
theDistrict of Columbia, Canada,
Puerto Rico, the Virgin Intendo,

o particslarly appropriate time
to be performing "The

asese practitioner, and obstetein
flume practitioner.

Auxihary attends

hospital. The awords were

academic merit and is renewable

expected to have over 5,tfO

wIlt be at beth the 9:15 and 11:15

15, or 29 years.

Patricia Ann, President nf the

year.

fufare leaders for mnrketing and
distribution. It will be held in
New Orleans, June 26-3il, and Is

at Holy Family Hospital for 5, 10,

service award pins by Sister

award of $3,060 per academic

wIckets Is designed to help develnp

104 Chicago area residents who
received service pins for working

Twenty year employees Ester
McCrea and Sister Dolciosa of
Des Ptainen were presented with

achievements and carries an

participate in the Cenferesce,

Each sesnion evil featnre e
Ridge. The sones is sponsored by
innluding, u
the Neuset Health Center, Pooh- guest speebnr
side Human bermes Corpora- pedioteietan, dietitian, pediatric
The sessions wilt begin at 10

*

7

An eight-week methee-infant Ensiennment For Yoro Baby;'
education series will be held on and "Comon ChildhOOd illnessWednesday mornings, beginning
!' Immsniaatinss, and Safety

ties, which io affiliated with

E. R. MOORE
FACTORY OUTLET STORE
JUNE 30 thru JULY 4
OPEN JULY 4th

Mother-infant education series
offered by Nesset Center

Michael Lamars of Skohie.
These individsato mère among

recognition of their many years

Uchelarship as an incoming trassfer otodent. The scholarship
recognizes Ostatandlag academic

career development.

Holy Family's Department of mead.

Fondly Hospital in Des Plaines in

Plaines, bao been selected to ofserviee os employees.

Te register for the clauses, cali 55m, calor, natineal orgin, ses or

tina does not discriminate by

Several area residents have Flink, Morton Grove; Sally Mc-

received awards from Holy Carthy of Park Ridge; and

receive the Illinois lisstitote of
Technology Transfer Student

New Orleans, te attend the 37th
accouai Netinnal DECA Career
Development Conference, nf the
DIstrIbutIve Education Clubs nf
Americe.
Patti in among approximately
75 illInois utudenta selected te

student organization operating leaders from DECA'n State

tien, handouts and refreshments.

Holy Family service awards

Awarded lIT
scholarship
John M. Gafrick, the nos of Mr.
and Mm. Ronald Gufrick nf Des

A Maine South ansiar, Patti
ZestIer, will leave June 26 for

estended te elI,
The Nbeu Homemakers meet
rd., Des Plaises, os fern- con- evecy serond Wednesday nf the
senntive Tueeday evoningn month ut 10 n.m., end hold et the
beginning Tuesday, July5. There Nbea Community Church, 7401
in a $10 fee which cevers instruc- Gatean aL, Nies. This orgenias-

parmta und cooples understand

dancing until midnighl.

de-1 the feslivttinn lo welrnme the

.*

Nues Home Makers
meeting set

Local student to attend
career conference
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Mon-Fri. S am to 9 pm; Sat. 9 em to 4 pm;
Sun, 10 am to 4 pm.

7900 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
(OAK MILI. MALL)

SAUNA SHOWERS

4701 N. CUMBERLAND
(CUMBERLAND MALL)

NILES

NORRIDGE

967-0100

452-0676

-

.
'
.
.

Now ocaflon

'

3125 N. CENTRAL '

)CENTRAL fr BELMOP1) '

CHICAGO

-7253055.

VIS-4
;
-

-- :'--

-

.

-

ThRBIIgIR, Thisday,June, 1f3
age12

Warehouse Club Comes To Chicagoland!

TheBg1eThursday,Jime3O1983

-

ihILESEBLOT1ER
Garage break-in

Driver downs
bushes

A garage attached to a Nues

A Nues home was vandalized
by a recklens driver during the
early morning on Sunday, June
28.

Pobre report that a black

Toyota drove up onto the lawn
and ran over a bunk at the home
of a renident of the 8300 block of
Newland ni. Three people were
reportedly in the car. The

resident naid the replacement

home wan broken into duriog Ike
night of Sunday, June 19. Police

report that unknown persono

Eat and run

Vendor put on ice

Four youths were charged with

A 27-year-old Chicago man was
charged with reckless conduct at-

arrested in Nilen os Wedneuday,
June 22. Police report tke four
were inside 7-it, 1208 Oakton st.,

ter threalening two people with
hin ice cream truck on Tuesday,
June 21. Police report that a

eating packages of food tkey had
not paid for. When the manager
insisted they pay for the fond the

Little League baseball team in
Jnzwiak Park when he saw the

disorderly conduct after being

Madison dr., through a door with
a hrohen lock. Once inside the
thieves stole a Sears lawn mower
and u Sears hedge trimmer. The
owner did sot know the
replacement cost ofthe items.

Replace Your Old Range
With A New Energy & Money
Saving Modem Maid Gas Range

four reportedly became vulgar

and threatened the manager.
When the manager called the

-,

towards her and narrowly

call 726-0735.

with disorderly conduct.
Following their being assigned

released after postio $50 bond

man was charged with two counts
st reckless conduct. Following

euch. Nene of the yosths lived io
Nites.

date the Chicago man wan

in age from 191e 27, were charged

A 19 year old Chicago man wan

K,Ichnn. T,aditjoval or Eu,opaan styla. o,
" e,tacns lo, yournoistin g 000,,,Ots. you
sflouId oaFI Das,yvaun,ocou,,t Citoyens

ohara

INCREDIBLE LOW PRICES
ON CUSTOM DESIGNED

° hCOti

Loe, pnonsare usi the bagin.

Eakøt 9& k

A resident of the 9000 blech of

Glendale In. reported his home
won vandalized during the night

of Saturday, Juse 25.

.

The

police

discovered a bee of

by 4 foot windows. ABB-type
broken windows will cent $400 le
replace.

Nursing home
escape

. . 11.75

SERVES APPROX. 8-10

6.75

SERVES APPROX. 8-10

$7.75

ANY SIZE
DAIRY QUEEN CAKE
COUPON EXPIRES 10/31/83
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUtTOMER PER VISIT

.

Police were later selilied that the
moe's gnandnun had located him
in Des Plaines and retsrned him

Illinois.

Governmental entities or subdivisions.

cull 351.555f.

Monday, July 4 - Fnorth of

July Family Picnic . Busse

Not for profit-tax exempt institutions.

Woods, Greve 06 - 10 am. - S
p.m. - Grills, charcoal and soft

One size fits all

drinks wilt he provided. Games
will begin at i p.m. and an i-list
will he uvailable to point i-lows
faces fer Ike children. For
more information, cull 35t-550.

A 49 year old Elmweod Park
man was arresled for shoplifting
Police report the man was shopping al Sporlmart, 7233 Dempster

the price tag en u golf hat, put Ike

.

bal en und walk eut nl the store
withost paying for the hut. After

being detained, the Elmwood
Park man was breught te the

i

.

Civilian government employees.
Employees of banks. savings & loans,
and credit unions.

Public and private school employees,
hospital employees.

4.Licensed real estate agents. employees of scheduled airlines and
5. Retired members of any of the above
groups.

Group memberships are free. but a 5%
fee is added to all purchases.

*Membershjp fee $25.00 for the first card

annually. Up to two additional cards

Jewish Singles

st., when he was seen removing

GROUP MEMBERSHIP QUALIFICATIONS

railroads.

Other valid businesses,

Angry? For more infermation,

In the Nues home.

may be purchased at the annual cost of

The Jewish Singles (ages 2145( presents a "Citywide Dance" from 7-11 p.m., on Sunday,

$10.00 each.

Joty 10, at "Joke Ben Ban-

dstand," located at 9046 Gell, in
Des Plaines. Admission io only
$3 and all welcome.
According to Leonard Kaplan
nf Niles, many slugles from all

he was charged with shopbf lung.

Following his being unsigned a
July cuurt date he was released

Chicagsbaod will he tu allendunce.

Young Single

Parents

Lawreueeweed Shopping Center
ne Wednesday, June 22. Police
repon the girl was told by a gume

The North Shore Chapter of
Young Single Parents will hold

their July Fourth picnic on.

nperaler thai ube could take
numerous procUre shots at u

Warehouse Hours

Meodoy, July 4, beginning at 11

boshetball game before pluying.

When the girt liniuked Ike

operator demosded she puy $12
which included the payment for
Ihe practice okols. The girl's

.

am., ut the Daniel Wriglil

Monday Ihn Friday

rWoodo. Cost is $2 per perseo m

Saturday

advance and $3 If paid at the
picnic site. Food, games and
prizes will he provided. Please
bring your own beverages. For
information and durci-lions lo

mother later called the police.
The comnival uperater gave the
girl her money hack und reper-

. tedly firedthe game Operator.

business license from a city in

Ils Affects en Parenling and
Children. De Children Feel

the Niles Days Carnival io the

6800 DEMPSTER, MORTON GROVE, IL.
PHONE 967-8280

Persons or entities with a current

Discuonion Group . 8t3t p.m. in
a members heme in Mt.
Prospect. Topic . Dating and

A 12 year old Nites girl woo

WETREATYOURIG$4Tnu

Tax License.

Friday, July 1 - Parenting

defrauded by a game operstor al

brazier

current State of Illinois Occupation

Parents

Carni con

1.00 off

Persons or entities who hold a

Young Single

aller pooling a $100 bend.

MORTON GROVE ONLY

Wholesale memberships are available
only to established business entities.
Wholesale members are limited to any
of the following:

All of the sponsoring greopo
arenen-profil organizalienn.

Nues Police Departmeol where

LOG
u-

. .SERVES APPROX. 16-18

Sulurdoy, July 2, and Ike

cull 769-2500.

in Nues un Friday, June 24.

8.75

WHOLESALE MEMBERSHIP QUALIFICATIONS

Singles Asseciutien, lhe Aware
Singles Greop, und Ieoight fer
Singles of Evanston. Admission
is $6 fer non-members, $5 for
members. For information,

dumage. The resident nuid the

Chicago mus wan charged with
A 76 year old Niles naming
Open
liquor, home patient wan reponed
possession of fireworks and im- missing en Saturday, Jsee 25.
proper lane usage. Following his Police report heieg notified at 4
beieg assigned a July court date p.m. by elficials ut Ike Forest
the mao was released after Villa nursing hume, 1140 Touhy
pouting a $100 band.
ave., 1h01 the 76 year old man,
who had bees vees silting in the

SERVES APPROX. 10-12

All singles ore invited to o
Singlen Combined Club Dance

sponsored by the Nerthwenl

pellet may have caused the

lobby, could sot be located.

8" ROUND
i I" ROUND . .
HEART

Who Qualifies for Membership at Warehouse Club?

Ilotiday ton of Sbokie, 5310 W.
Touhy, Skokie. The dance is ce-

transporting

Dairy Queen Cakes
For All Occasions

Northwest
Singles

with live music at 9 p.m. on

Over in the 53110 block potine said

firewerhsin the Irsek. At the
Nitos Police Department the

y yod io

.

Window broken

Ike Chicago mae driving south on
Milwoshee uve. While watching
police now lhe mue speedieg und

they found un open bottle el
tiquer in the front seat. Also

No reservations

needed.

sues shot holen through two 2 foot

without using his directional
signal. After pulling the mae

er 824-4616.

AND SAVE MONEY!

CONTAINING 94,000 SQ. FT OF TOP NAME BRAND MERCHANDISE

more inforamtion call 337-76 14

bond.

resident told police that nome
lime alter 7 p.m. unknown per-

weaving is and est of lanes

Friday, July 1, 9 p.m. V.F.W.
Hall Canfleld & Higgins, Park
Ridge. Live hand, for singles
over 31. Free parking. Fer

released after pooling a $100

Cliii)

FORM

Peter's Singles Dance,

St.

.

WAREHOUSE CLUB IS A WHOLESALE CASH AND CARRY WAREHOUSE

Singles

his being assigned a July court

fireworks iv Nitos on Friday,

June 24. Police repnrl observing

.

St. Peter's

missing her. - The attirer then

I

m

beverages, and transportation
by chartered bus. Participants

officer naid he saw the truck
driver esckunge words with a

gave police u description nl the

arrested for traffic vielutions as
well as for possession of

Whethn,vo, a,000,sdo,rngnnaIIvaa

cream track near the park. The

seedto bring their own steeping
bags. For more Informalion,

Arrested for
fireworks

.LMTI

Chicago man driving an Ice

took out his badge and signaled
the driver te stop. The driver
slopped at Ike lust minute hitting
the elticer is the leg. At the Nibs
Police Department the Chicago

VtTar

sponsored by the Catholic

lAlumni Club. The non-member
cost of $70 includes food,

woman ice cream vendor In the

I:.:i

-

-

(ages 21-38) featuring camping
in northern Wisconsin und ruffing os the Wolf River will he

and left the store. The manager . park and then drive his truck
car und the foar were quickly apprehended. Al the Nitos Police
Department the youths, ranging

JOIN THE

A Fourth of July Weekend
trip for single young pureubs

police the youths paid for the food

July cosrt dates each was

j::hh1

Catholic Alumni
Club

gained eutry to the garage,
located in the 8410 block of when they began opening and NUes Paticeman was coucbmg u

contof the hanh in$bO.

-

Singles Scene

the Daniel Wright Woods,
i

Pavillion C, cull 945-3860.

12:1Ml to 8:30 p.m.

0:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Sunday

.

.

Extended hours for Wholesale Menthers
lOOa.rn.toNoon

TuesdayThUrSdaY
3i
flti0ltiiil1ii1

.

'

hihb 111thinhliiiillh

I

7420 N. Lehigh Ave., Niles
:11'

11'I
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SCHOOL NEWS
De Lourdes offers
Heathcote teaches at
National College Institut courseonexceptiotlal
children

Drama Professur Dorothy

by the National Education

July 11-29. Classes will be held at

semester hours of graduate have something In common.

Association in 197f.

Participantu may earn faon

credit for the morniisg courue and

the college's Evanston campus,
two semester hours for each the
Ill4fSheridas rd.
Heatheote, a professor at the afternoon and weekend courues.
University of Newcastle-Upon- Fees are $130 per semester hour.
Fur more information, call 256Tyoe b England, uses drama as
a leausing loot for students in all 5150, est. 21f or 256-6058.
subject s. At National College's
institute, she will teoch Selected
Topics in Language Arts

CJE offers
tours

Drama, 73O um. to l245 p.m.
Mondays through Thursdays;
Selected Topics in Special
Mondays through Thurodayn;

A hull-hour tour of Council for
Education Drama, l3O-4 p.m. Jewish Elderly's Adolf Doy Serand Selected Topics in Language vices, in West Rogers Park, will

Arts: From Drams to Wriling, be offered every Tuesduy, sIsr
73o um. to 4 p.m. Fridoys und hog at lll5 um. CJE's Adult
Saturdays. Each course will in- Day Services program provides a
elude demosslrulion lessons with structured euvirosment for
groups nf children and adolcscenIs.

elderly clients with special needs.

National College faculty member Betty Jane Wagner, of Evusstun, will co-teach the weekend
courue. She is the author of

tation, rehabilitation/main-

"Dorothy Heatheote: Drums us

Personal hygiene, reality unen-

tenance, current events forums,
field trips, drama, and crafts are
just a sampling of the activities
offered. For mure information
regarding tours, cult 973-4105.

- I--

THEATRE

sins

PHONE

824-5253
.

Starting Friday

s
P

HELDOVER
Steven Spielberg's
'n

ILIGHT ZONE"

Fri. 05 Sat 12OO. 2OO, 4:05
6:00. 8:00, 10:00. 12:00

Sun. - Thars. 12:00,2:00,4:00
6:00, 8:00, 10:00
PG

70MM

"RETURN OFTHE

SAT.. SUN., MON.
2:00, 3:45
5:30, 7:30. 9:20

EVERYDAY:
12:15, 2:45, 5:15. 1:45, 10:15'

No passes or reduced rates
HELDOVER

PG

505er Moore os Jowes Sued

"OCTOPUSSY"
EVERYDAY: 12:35.2:55

5:20.7:45,10:00

RATED R

Best Show Buy
In The Area

Bo,9ois Pdn,s-0550p5'JEDI'

Weekdays 'Sil 6:30
Sat. Sun. Holidays

AIl

Seats
'til start of ist show '1.75
200 MILWAUKEE 295-4500

Voted Number I
For Polish Cuisine
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY

exceptional

children tu be considered are the
gilled, the mentally relarded, the

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
6474 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
775-5564
Polish-American Cuisine. Open i days a weak.
Live Entertainment daily 8:00 P.M. to Midnight
INever a cover chargel. Happy Hour 5 to 7 pm at Bar
Lunch and Dinner specials every day

the must inupiratlun and guidan-

Hueppner and Warren Huts,
social studies teachers Irwin

specifically learning disabled
and the physically handicapped.
To register please call 208-6760.

Drabny and CelmtineVan Durpe,

0cc lecture

Field, Dr. Anthony Kurt and
Dennis Fiuiosantu honor.

Pusauges Through Life is e
series of froc filmo, lectures and
diseuneioes focusing un mid.life
udutt growth and development.
Weetdy prugromu ut t p.m. ne

Tuesdays etternste between
0CC/Des PIntees and 0CC!
Shokie.

For farther ioformution, call
the 005es of Community Outreach, f35.t935.

Pickwick
Theatre

s

r.

irsî

Starts Friday

"FLASHDANCE"
FRIDAY: 7:00, 9:15

SAT., SUN.. MON.
4:45, 7:00, 9:i5
TUES.. WED., THURS.
7:00, 9:i5
RATED R
KIDDIE SHOW

"BLACK STALUON RETURNS"
SAT., SUN., MON: 2:30
RATEO G

and maihematica leacheru Dun

Third graders showing their menus. From lefi, Eric Jesse,

Our mena isoola, la,
Let's begin with avucat,
Liver pate, s'il vous plait,

Ihe French cuisine, the students

une ready fur some creative
workoftheirossn. They carefully
select the most appealing dishes
und present them in a mena farm

Soupe a l'oignon
And a Penner!
Duck l'orange, Vichyssoise,
Truffles nr petits pois,
Crepes smette or omelette,
Salad with biltech,

that would draw the praise uf
even the most sophisticated fuad
connoisseur. The resaIt of these

efforlu in truly au impressive
display that io bath distinctive

I regnet, munsieur, we have eu

BigMue!

and amusing.

Chocolate mousse and ectairs,
It's alt so rich, t do declare!

the menus are then placed on

Pie a la mode with champagne

display in the schuot cafeteria lun
all ofthe students and teachers tu
see and enjoy. Now, huweven,

rose,

Quickly, garcsu, bring the NesI fear my estomac is very agite!

the work begins far the French
teacher who is left with the task

,

Vas are probably wondering : of making a dessert for 37 hungry
what this Epicureas jingle in all little mouths au a reward uf the
abuut. Its desigs, aside frsm tan-

hard warts. Doesn't this
titining your patate, is tu in. sludeuts'
n000dlihe u 'lus' project!
trsdsce you to Ihe beginning
French language program at
District 71, which comprises

Nitco Snulb Elementary School, ' Nites South Elementary School
district 71. The 37 third grade ; (gradeo lÇ5) and Culver Schnut
students wIes participate is the : (grades 6-8), is quite proud of iOu
language program are en- language program, and deserthusiastic learners whe have vedly su. Il in ene uf the very
pregreoned rapidly since Ibeir few ocbeot districts that offers a
unnI timid "bonjour" last Sep- comprehensive foreign language
tomber. They have learned won- program for children. By its
du and phrases relating tu a vast solid and continuing support of
variety nl subject matters which loreign language study, Ilse en-

they repeat with cunviuciug tire Nilen cunsosuonity has deeply
pronunciation. At the same time,

enriched ita educational program
and has demonstrated a cultural
sensitivity which is moSque in a
Ouciety which has been described

these childrea are discovering
that learning another language
can also be lea.
The most esciting project of the

au

being

third grade class is preparing malnourished."
French menus. After days of

"lingsisticalty

At a time when pahlic interest

patiently learning the words for
various fundo and delicacies uf

in foreign language study in
diminishing, the Niles Cum-

munity is showing educatiunal
leadership by prumuting
linguistic awareness in its awn

cg4zry

seboot system. In going nu, NUes
, hanset'a challenging enample for
otberochaulu to fulluw.
I

COME IN TO ESPOSITO'S ON MONDAYS
FOR YOUR FREE APPETIZERS
APPLE PIZZA
EACH WEEK A DIFFERENT
FREE GIVEAWAY
OIME1W5SQ5IMUnLOSIS

teachers Dorothy Wise and
Ewald Grusnhensch; far heme
ccunamics - Jennifer Baer and
teacher Marion Jaeschhet fon
girls' physical education - Dale

Attends Drake
David Zucken uf 5300 Keeney,
Murtun Greve, attended the 1983
summer unientatlun/reglntratieos

sessiun June 11-12 at Drake
University, Des Moines, Iowa.

ONDAYSONLY)

9224WAUKEGAN RD:
MORTON GROVE

A 1983 graduato uf Nilea North
High School, Zucken pIsan to at-

965-3330 - 965-3371

aad study in the Callege nf

lend Drake Univernity this fail

An part nf Maine East's June t senior honorn'
program, departmental Awards were presebted.
Recipients include (front, l.n( Jordana Asirio uf
Montan Greve - art; Kristino Panke of NUes -

Larson and teacher John Buckel;
and fur hays' physical education-

business education; Anne Finnegan of Nies English; Jeany Jagnuch of Des Plaines - home
economics; James Newlan of Nileu - industrial

Thomas McCarthy and teacher
Fred PicardS.

-

edncation; Lisa Dawnie of Stiles - foreign

language; and Kevin BarIos of Des Plaines -

uchularuhips frum corporations National Achievement Program
or fuundatinm based un their per- far Outstanding Negnu'Studesfs,
formanre os the Sehulaslic Ap- bas received a scholarship from
titude Teslaandavaniety uf other the CaterpilterFuundatiun.
factors. The students are Andnis
According to NUes North pets.
Gnihis, Paula Tsagguris, Michael
Schintgenand Paula Jenea.

cued, Dr. Gateo Hosler, "The

high school in entremely proud of

Schintgen received their scholar-

private corporations and fuan-

ships from the Frank E. Payne dations for their support in these
and Seba B. Payne Foundation, timm of rising costo. We knuw
while Pasta Toagganis in being these four students wilt make the

honored by the Quasar/Mat- hestposnihle uve ofthese funds."

Gemini students
w Spanish contest
Principal Donald Huehuer, and

teacher, Shirley
Drasiteo, were pleased tu asSpanish

sonsee that four 5th grade

students from Gemini Junior

were: Amy Londun, Adriana

Lapez, Debbie LuPresti, and An-

na Zawislanuki. These four
Gemini students competed

Level I Chicago area cumpetition. Gemiut Junior High
Schaut is located at 5955 Green.
woad ave. in NUes, and is a mem-

ber of the Eusi Maine School

:MIKE'S

Cus Flewurn SFIn,oI Dadgen
eCnrsauns Hnnse Flusso

-

84 studentu te the High Dean's

feronce on May 21, in Springfield.

semester of the 108343 academic
year.

ticipate in the District's Young Mrs. Susan Krueger will be
Authors' Content. The hays und leading a group ofYnung Authors
girls get quite involved with the in the State Young Aathorn' Concontest and precem el wnitissg as
they receive instrnctiun from the
stuff. Several students enjoyed

their own boohs su much they
wanted to write a sequel this
y

Scott LanerWiør, Bohby Sabota,
and Steven Roth.

The faculty shares professional

III III

f: (t (I (I
COUPON,
V1

*GICIO'S
.

825-9092

Dempeter b
Greenwood
NUes

s

[ CARRY-OUT
s ITALIAN BEEF

. ITALIAN SAUSAGE
. SPAGHETII S LASAGNA

.

LOCATWN

s OPEN FOR LUNCH
DELIVERY b FAST-HOT CARRY OUTS

I' DINEINor

Phone:

N. Olcott,

Stiles.

LARGER

HILES

.

Thomas Foley, 98

WE HAVE
MOVED TO
A NEW AND

PILLERI

Weekly: 54:30
Sat. 9.4

List and 257 students tu the
Dean's List fer the spring

IiIiIiI,tIIt Is

5 QTS. MAX.

Plus Parts
4 Cyf.

Miltihin University has named

Studeslo who wrote winning
Local utudents included:
booha at each grade level are Rlsonda Bocci, 0548 RoSaire, cl.,
Danny Kovacu, Keith Mickie, Des Plaines; Janice Johnson,
l4 Pratt ave., Den Plaines; and
Brian Lee, Kayo Matsuzawa,

PLUS FILTER

lUNE UP

dean's list

and then implements these in the
clasurdom. Sixth grade teacher,

-OIL CHANGE

FRAL

6500 N. MILWAUKEE

MiHikin

stories every year in order tu par-

863 write original, creative

WASHING WELL

District 103.

Lawrence Martur000 of Morton Grove - science;
and Amy Chang uf Morton Grove - social science.
(Not pictured: Lisa Bertolini of Norridge - special
education).

writing ideas at staff mectingo

Get Ready For Summer$

against students in the first level
of high school Spanish. Amy

London won 3rd pIace in the

Plaines - music; Joha Abuja of Stiles - both hoyp'

physical education and speech and arto; Terme
Wadosan uf Niles - girto' physical educatiunt

Student's in Washington School

High participated in the National

Spanish contest, on March 19.
The contest was hosted by the
American
Assuciatiun of
Teachers of Spanish and Portugnese. Reprmenting Gemini

mathematics; (hack, l-r) Leslie Bulyakiof Des

Washington students in
Young Authors' contest

Fnur NUes North High School nunhita tndastnial Company.
seniors have received cullege Paula Jones, a Finalist in the

NE 1-0040

Businena

teachern; fur bminemedscatienStephanie Poulakidas and

Andris Grikis and Michael these students and grateful tu

Once the project is completed,

iil'

William Decker and all his

Nues North students
receive scholarships

Amy LoVerde, Denise Beegun, Etioabeth Meyer.

FEATURING OUR OWN HOMEMADE

lflí4'aakee 9m:

Grahamt fur fnreign language named for recagnitiun the Elizabeth Lee and Aura Boite and
teacher an teachers within that teachers Madeline Leughran and
department who have provided Peter Zorn: fur industrial arts Tlsiu year, the science, sucial
studies and mathematics deparIments all chano to recognize the
same seniur - Michael Korey. He
selected Scieurs teachers Dennis

am. beginning July lt and con-

JEDI"

WEEKDAYS
7:05-8:55

9

meeting their needs.
The course will meet Munday
thra Friday from 9 am. tu 11:30

rnarsugement for the individuol ut
svurh, play und in fussily life
development.

HELD OVER

FLASHDANCE'

and present some means uf

setting, people shills and time

C e,e- US lOsas

De$Plte$

special abilities and disabilities

5407, Oukton Comnsmsity College

Ji

and Richard Reqoartht for

yearn. The selected students aIse

attempt to understand their

Through LiOn discussion at 1 p.m.

are: forart-AdeteRone and Lisa
Wright and teachers Gary Davis

wInded by the faculty af each mnnic-JulleKellman and Robert
department because they have Harles and teacher Dr. Charlm
dune outstanding work there Grading; fnr English - Tamara
thnoughnut their high nchuel Weltoman and teacher Angela

Children" will consider ways nf
identifying enceptional children,

¡Des Plaines, 1600 E. Golf rd.
Ms. Cohen will desceihe the
process designed by Leudeeship
Manngnment that teaches gent

NOW 1..25

coveted presented at the annual
NOes Went High Schrei Hnnnrs
Convucatina. The students are

Des Plaines a csurse entitled,
"Phychclogy of Esceptinnal

"You Can Hava Anyihing But
Not Evneything," Nun Cehus of
Leadership Management, lose.,
will espluin is the Passnges

f

Departmental Recagnitinn
Other departmental Winneru
Awards are among the mast and the lanchero they selected

They needspecial attention. This
summer al De Lourdes College in

un Tuesday, July 5, ix Steam

ALL
TICKETS
Aduftu

Departments honor

Departmeút award recipients

Nues West Seniors

Exceptional children come or
all sizes and shapes but they all

eluding on Jaly 20.
Sume of the
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JFø1 SCHOOL NEWS

a Leas-nmg Medium," published

Heathcote will conduct classes at
National College of Edacation's

Drama-is-Education Institute

"Bon Appetit" from
Niles students

.

RAVIOLI

MOSTACCIOLI

. COMBINATION s RIBS
BEEFISAUSAGE
OPEN

Sus. thru flours.

ilAMtoi2
Feil. 05 Sat
ii AM to i AM

-

CHICKEN

I

o

off

ON ANT SIZE

PIZZA
THIN CRUST OR PAN

965-4431 or 965-5028
7830 Milwaukee Ave., Niles
ACROSS PROM NILES POOL E JERRY'S FRUIT MARKET

COUPON

1r'r i'

Pagel6
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Edgar supports tough
drunk driviùg bill
Sec. of Stete Jim Edgar
Tueoday probed the final
paacage oftwo hills be said would
limit the number of times ao

arrested drunk driver could he
granted court supervision and

clarify the law regarding the
ifiegal trausportatjon of alcoholic
beverages.
"The two bills passed today by
the House and sont to the Gover-

flor for his signature are part of
theparkage ofDUllegislalion we

proposed to refine the new drank

driving law' Edgar said.

'Passage of these two bills is an
excellent first otep toward oar

goal of imposing tough, mifomo

Sanctions against driven who
threaten the public by drinking

alcohoithen driving."
Senate Bill 175, sponsored by
Seos. Charles Chew (D-Chicago)
and David Barkhaasen (R-

Resurrection Women's
Auxiliary officers

Wolf (D-Granite City) would

limit the granling of court nopervision in DUI ram-vto once in any
five year period. The bili paused

ENJOY FASTER

hyavoteoflif4l.

of driving privileges Is one of the

greatest deterrents we have

against drunk drivera and this
legislation increases that
deterrent."

BY TIIPPRfl

Senate Bili 173, sponsored by

Seno. Sam Vadalabene (D-

EdWarduville) and Max Coffey
(R-Charleston) and Reps.
Monroe Filon (D-Granite City)
and Roger MeMsliffe (RChicago), clarifies the law on the
illegal transportation of alcoholic

See ItA t TownHouse.

beverages by creatiog specific
offenses covering the driver and
passengers ofa vehicles carrying

open alcohol in the passenger

L

e rarrent liw prohibiting the
transportation of alcoholic bey-

u

Newly installed Resurrection Hospital Women's

Ausiliary officers include: (frsot row, l-r) Mrs.
Mary Toffenetti, director, Chicago; litro. Loretla
Olech, director, Norwood Park, Mrs. Louise
Ostrom, lot vice presideat, Liocolnwood; Mrs.
Jeanne Paff, president, Park Ridge; Mrs. Jaoe
Simpsoo, 2nd vice president, Park Ridge; and
Mro. Joanne Heoegban, recording secretary,

erages applied ta drivers and
passengern with no distinction
madeforidontiJyingthe,jver

Chicago. Pictured l-r in the second row ares Mrs.
Lillian KrsU, assistant treanorer, Park Ridge;
Mrs. Arlene Gastel, treasurer, Park Ridge; Mrs.

Shirley Hachett director, Des Plaines; Mrs.
Geraldine Ksnczyh, corresponding secretary,
Chicago; and Mrs. Jonn Caruso, financial

secretary, Prospect Heights.

The Illinois House recently
passed and sent the Governor
legislativa proposed by Sec. of
Slate Jim Edgar to improve Ser-

vices to and make traveling

easierfordisabled persans.
"If; signed into law, the
proposed changes in Senate Bills
1269 and 1270 will entend our
special services for the disabled

lo more persons, and make it

$1.00 OFF

more convenient for them to gel
around," Edgar sind.

Any 5.00 Order

The bulo would make the

Food Only

WE NOW HAVE
SPORTSVISION
EVERY NIGHT

a,

following chenges Brondeo the
definition of a disability to allow
handicapped plateo to he por-

chased by persons with severe

7950 N. CaJdwoIl Ave., Nibs

967.86OO

cardiac and respiratory conditions and those who cannot
walk without braces or other

prosthetic devices.

The plates

could also he purchased by

family members who frequently
transport blindpernons and could

andailow theilecretary of State's
office to distribute handicapped

displayed in lieu of handicapped
license plates. Many disabled
persons do nst own vehicles and
rely on friends and family for
transporaliso is vehicles without

any form of handicapped
deosguatios. Many local toser-

M«tnu Gr...
w. ne OSca O-W.y

'r j

ISckaumb.jrg

Edgar said his office would
make the handicapped liarloing

FULL SIZE I .2 cu.ft. OVEN

basis. Many local governments

do not provide the cards, and

some monicipalities do not
recognine the cardo of other

mlmicipalities for the use of han.
dicappedparhing places.

Under the handicapped card

The House approved Senate

Greiman.

Morton Grove
966-3337

L

The bill voids any practice
which ban Sunday and legal

holiday burial. "Persons who
believe in a religion which calls
for a strict timetable of burial
following death have every right
to fullow their faith. At a time of

Prahle View Plaza

With so many features
wou!dn 't you prefer a
Tappan Microwave Oven?

W.

the governor. Senator CamUs
meases-e wan handled in the
House by Representative Alan

..
.
..

th greatest personal tragedy
and grief, to allow someone Is

forcea violation of religious piety
merely for convenience is seseosscisnoble," Carroll seid.
"The enisting prohibition of

Sunday and holiday burial

restricts these persons' rights
from freedom of worship ander

the religious of their choies,"

Senator added.
The bill also amends the Vital
Records Act to require issuance
of a burial perpj for a decedent
whose Umeofdeathand religions

beliefs necessitate Sunday or

holiday bnrl.al

Model 56-4601
Full Size 12 Cu. Ft. Oven

00

BC 1200 on Tuesday, sending itto

sosa throasls 7/3/85

Ice Cream Shop

Cuts cooking time as much as 75%
Operates on standard household current
just plug into any grounded outlet
Less clean up required - you cook most
foodsin the same dishes used for serving
The oven stays cool - foods don't burn on
See through window with interior oven light

Carroll endorses
Sunday burials
State Senator Howard

Banana Spilt

.&ettta.-33 FLAVORS

LOOKA T THESEFEA TURES

Carroll, Wednesday praised the
Legislature's passage of his bill
winch will show burials on Sondaysandhslidrys

3 SCoop

w
y

WITH
AND

uments also do not eoercise their program which was initiated in
authority to issue handicapped
the Secretary of State's ofparking cards; and allow 198f,
fice is responsible for designing
dioahled persono to provide a the cards, while the local goversigned affidavit indicating a omento print and distribute
specific handicap in lies of the them.
present reqoiremeot that they
Legislation creating handicapprovide a physician's certificate pedlicesseplates went into effect
to he eligible fur waiver of the $4 in 1975. Currently, there are
fee for an illinois photo indes- abost 8,500 registered vehicles
lification card, which is good for with handicapped plates and
five years. This change would
2805 with disabled veteran
simplify eligibility requirements ulates.
and no longer rcq.ire disabled

. Go -oeKulcis for
..

.
à
.

MICROWAVE OVEN

parhing cards that could he cards available on a statewide

persons
an
benefit from using designated esulninationtowhichundergo
could cost at
handicapped parking places;
leaot$40.

..

The Famous
BROWNER

Bill expands travel aid
to handicapped

Nos hib. an.
On.Co,.p.n

COOKING AND A
COOLER KITCHEN
WITH THIS
SPECIALLY PRICED
MICROWAVE OVEN

JULY

"Under the present syotem, a
defendant can be granted court
supervision repeatedly," Edgar
said, and as a result will nover
lose driving privileges. The loss

Waokegan) and Reps. Roger

McAoliffe (R-Chicago) and Sam

Page 17

Removable molded glass oven bottom tray
lt's compact and portable for use in kitchen
dining room, patio, cottage or boat

Oven "on" indicator light
Control pânel features decorative
wood grain decor

._.wr-ì
ri-i
TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

VISA
STORE HOURS
mas/sr cia/ga

Mond sy.Thrsdsy.F,/duy
9 AM. . 9 P.M.
Toosdo y. Wnd nood uy

9 AM. .
PHONE 192-3100

6 P.M.

Sor a,d ny

MID WEST

hANK

dotto SUNDAY
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Capparelli supports crackdown

thereaders

on repeat traffic offenders
A Cablevision

Deßartolo answers critic
DearMs Taarpa1as:
r am sort

you were so greatly

appalled, as yac stated in your
letter to the editor (6/23/83), by
my flewa commentary, "Bells
are Ringing in Morton Grove"
(6/18/83).

However, In my consideration
of your extreme affectual eeoc.

tien, Ifearyourfanllytles to Mr.
Cancelled produced an unduly
colored reading of my work, and
au a result you missed my point
andwhatwas generally at Issue.

My article did not roncera Itself with
the
integrity,
motivation, style of articulation,
nor even mathematical skills of
Mr. Cancelleri.
Also, thearticles' focos wau sot

the rather mandase affair that

Morton Grove Will hoist red
plastic bells upon their light poles

bargain?

next Christmas ülead of freshly
cut evergreen wreaths, nor for Deorllditor:
In February a representative
that matter, the extra espouse or
nf
Cablevision told our
relative savings, whatever the
homèowners
association that we
eveotual case may be, the red
would surely have cable by June.
plastic helluwill bring.
Wisst was at Issue was the Well, It's Jane. We don't have
process of the purchase, not Ito cable.
Cablevision apparently does
specific contest or merit. That is

te say, a monicipality's pur- sot know yet what they are going
chasing process which allows the todo inthe areas where cable has
personal er political influence of to be run imderground. Someone
the salesman to in fact be the from Cablevision lefts tag os nur
primary causation nf the sole, doorknob so we called the Evanshould he given attention. Nay, otan office hut there has been no
demands to he given attention by response.
any auroabot no witnessing the
event. To de otherwise Is simply
unconsciosoble.

Shortly aflerthatwereceived a
promotional flyer in the mall advising lbatthere Wasa short term

deal with free instalalinn. We
ignored it becasse we had
already
called. Last week we
re-slate my concern.
received
another promotional
Anthony DeBartolo
In any event Ms. Tasarpulas,
thank you for the opportunity to

flyer with the sasne warning: the
time in getting short fur this free
installation offer. We called the
number on the flyer, an Oak Park
number.
They couldn't do
anything for nu there became our

Praise s Youth
Commissi on workers

Legislation that wisald stiffen

the penalty (or habitual troffic
offenders passed the illinois
Rouse recestlyasssaunced Majority Whip Ralph C. Copporelli
D-lUth).
The legislation (H.B. 326)

provides that a persan who has
been convicted of eight or more

moving violatioes committed
within a three-year ported or four

or moco convictions of certain
specified offenses rammitied
within othree-year period may be

adjndged a hebituol traffic nffender.

The proposed law defines a
habitual traffic offender as 55e
who has committed oso of the
(allowing offensas thur or mere
times daring e three-year period:
driving while a license or permit
has been oaupendrd or revoked;
any willful violations of the
Illinois Safetyliesponaibility Law;

fleeing sr attempting to elude a
police atheer; leavingthe scene of
an accident which results in death
nr personal injury; failure ta give

information and render aid;
ontasvfat conduct upon damaging

an unattended vehivte or other

On moving day, May23, we had
them helping again with all those

area has underground cabling

and the Oah Park office has

pmprrty; failurs ta report an

house os the market lost Morch,
we felt we could ose some help
cleaning out our liege bosemesi
and garage. I got three names

little jobs thai have to wait snlil
the lost minute. I'd promised
them each two hours' work hut
the "white tornadoes" whirled

nothing to do with that part nf the
operation. Sn we called Evansinn. We were told that our area

and drivivg usder Ihr inflorneo,
reckless driving nr drag raving.

ssion, called them Ond, as he

through the bosse in 1¼ hours. I
paid them for two hours anyway they deserved every penny.

"has not been released" yet, so
they dide't even take nor nunsber. They said we should eaU
again is about len days or two

Dear Editor:

When we decided to put our

from the Nues Youth Com.

was first to respond, hired
George Norherg.

Since we

These two 15-year-olds are

weeks, hut Ihat they couldn't

thought we could sue two pairs of

ready, willing and very able to do

young hands end legs, George
brought along his friend, Mark
PosIts. They were an obsolute
delight. Our only complaint"
was thattheyworked so fost-aod
welt - It woo hard for us to beep

almost any hind of job (Mach

promise that Ihe free installation
promotion would Still he
available then.
I doni like to he asked lo buy

ahead of them planning chores.
Mayhe it was only coincidence,
butwe sold ourhosse in just three
days.

learned bow lo clean nul

a

refrigerator) asd I give themas
A-1 reference. I told them I'd
recommend Ihem to other NUes
area residento and this is the best
way) know;
Sincerely,
Dorothy Warnke
Former Nilesile

something only lo be told that
they won't sell it lo me and when
they are, they might not give me
the special price that io available
Sincerely,
Benjamin H. Cohen

Riles, Ill.

Nuclear Freeze advocates
invite marchers
DearEdilor:
Morion Grove will bold Its In-

wilb us, make your opinion
available to ynnr Represen-

dependence Day Parade on Sunday, July 3, Ibis peur. As always,

latives andSeoutoro. And we srm
welcome everyone who wants lo

many groups will join to
celebrate this proud and happy
naliosaiholiday. Eachgroup will
have its owe particular ap-

march and sing wilh an on Suoday.
For life againsl dealh,

proach tothe occasion.

JeanGump, Chairpernon
Isabel CondiI, Secretary
James Paprocki, Treasurer

Our group, snpporters of the
Morton Grove Nuclear Weapons

Freeze Campoigs, will march
with nur message that we must

Thanks for
publicity
Dear Editor:
On behalf of the congregation
of Saint John Evangelical Lutheron Church and student body and
slaffofour Christian 0ay Schont,
I would libe lo lhaakyou for yoor

cosperetios in printing articles

we hove submitted regueding
activities

and evento at sor
Church and Day SchooL
We
really do appreciate itvery much.
In Ills Service,
Jean-Irene lingue (Mrs.)

Perish

Secretary

The llugle vrgcv al litsre adore no subriit Letters t,: the Editor
pertaivis o to local sso esorinrespevsrtoo ditorials oppeoris iv
the poprr. All lctt ersvtun t be signed avd co,,taiv the namr,

end the arms race, by freezing all
nuclear weapons al their present
level, and proceeding to

evenhanded rednctinns through
agreementwiththe llovido.
We are a formaste people, we
Americans, endowed with riches

address and telephone susibrr cf h cwritcr. No letter nIl be
privted iv The Segle ovlenn this cforvtation iv forrishcd. Of
coorve. this ivfcrn,ation ,t.ill cot br printed if hcn'ritvrrequentn
same to be withheld.

prized legal structure end the

Arvey's Specials

of every kind, including nur
great lalenlo of our people.

However, terrible chances

.

hove already heen lakes with our

lives by our policy-makers.
Machines of destructive power
sufficient to destroy us oil are

LAKE SUPERIOR WHITE FISH $595

emplaced, East ond West, and on

computerized readiness to he
unleashed, whether by accident
or design. How it Is conceivable

BAR-B-QUE SKIRT STEAKS

595

. BREAKFAST LUNCH I DINNER

that this great notion should
ollow itself In drift Inward the
unparalleled disaster of which

"Where the food io inlernationally famous"

Athen EInsteIn wurned au? Shall
We indeed continue to uquander

14

oar intelligence and resources,
and to damage aise economy and

loutitutlosa, in this mad race to

recy

s RESTAURANT
and LOUNGE

Waukegan fr Oakton, Nues 967-9790

destrucilun?

Wesay "NO"! Ifyouagree

BAR-BOUE RIBS

j,

accident; providinga fstse report;

"There is seme leniency in ihn
55W legislation. Far enanspie,
several offenses arising nut of the
some Occurrence can ho treato,j
au one offense provided it is Ihr

first occasion end the person

charged asno prior convictions

in the preceding three-year
period," said Capporelli.

"The
Secretary of Siebe is aise author.

hod ta farmers! o copy af the
offender'a conviction record to
eittssr the state's attorney of thr
offender's musty or te the
Atteesey Caserai."

This ceovietios record coas then

be used against the offurder in e

court of tow that van lend to

nw goes to the Scosto
for hearings.

rate increase to Sept ist
at ths March 35 mroting of 1ko
ToUwsy Authority wines the tall
mvreana was rntifledbythe Board
ofDirrvtors, continued to criticize

1ko Authority's mswilti,,nens ta
epos op its deliberations lo the
public. Coosmeoting on today's
decirnos, liasiro said, "Tisis is a

vtelory for the Tollwny oases and
for aU motorists in northeastern
ISisois who ose Ihr Tollway from

toss to time. It's about lime that
the Aothoeity be subjected to the

.

PRGRE»

a license snopensionar revocation

will he a Class B misdememsor.
Coppareffi pointed oat thut at
the present time the Secretary st
Stato has the discretionary power
tu oaspend or rovohe a tinor for
up ta one year if a traffic offender
is convicted ofnot lesa than tInos
moving violations, and may cito
repent offenders with progesosive

000shine on the TollwyAathor.
ity's decisions.

In a reaction to e formal
complaint Med by State Benutze
Bob Kuotru

R-281k), Geylr

Franzos, Esecutivo Diesetar cf
the illinois ToS Highway Authority agreed to postpose the rate
incr000e unti! September S, while
the Aothoeity complies sooth the
Uticois Adesissiotratire Peocod.
oreo Ant.
In loo complaint, Kastra or-

gued that the Tollway Aothcrity

From dreams to reality...that's progress

in motion..setting
goals and eventually
reaching them.
Individually and collectively as a nation,

future greatness
comes in the consolidation of effort
with ambition, spirit
and performance, let

each of us in our

5505e hind ofpubliv aerotiny au nU

bed feiled ta publish notice in the

olhsrotato agoocies ore. lt's lime
that the sun shine on the ToUway
Aothority. '

community strive for

failed to ovoept public comsnnnl
an rnqu,rrd by law. The law also

that greatness...for

C005eseoting on Franaen'a de-

c,uIon, Kuotra sold "It is shout
time tkat we loi in a little

g4I

ifI

ibais Register and that it had
prcvtdos for public bearings if
reqansted by 20 people sr more,
cc os nrgassiaation roprosentiog
1110 members oe more.

tooppt

çjuI

6247 N. MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO 792 - 1492

Sos, 8a.m.-) p.m..Tors,.ierl, 9a.m.'fp.m.
. Sat.8a.m.-Up.m. ClasedMenday

ourselves and for our
country.
Living today, planning

for tomorrow, learn¡ng from yesterday...
let's go for it!

Fer YanrFeurtb efJuly Weekend PicairoSale Theo July 3rd

Discover the Old World Flnvòr of Traditional
Homemade Specialties - Full Line of Imported
and Domestic Cheeses, Build Your Own Party

or Picnic with our.,.
. AppetizerS Hors d'Oeurves s Salads
Asliorted Cold Meat & Cheese Trays

HOMEMADE

KNACKWEJRT
FOOT LONG

WIENERS
BRATWURST
VEAL WIENERS
CREAMY STYLE

$. 39EA.
COLE SLAW
LB
I
RYE
BREAD
moons
_..l.,.
PLASTICGALtIJN, 69HOMEMADE
19
TWINOAKSMU._K I
KRAKOWSKA meer
2 LB. LOAF

NORWEG

; JARLSBERGCHEESE

neuen.
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drivera' license nr permit revocation.
The individual ahaB be
ineligible for a driver's license or
permif for firs yearn. Violotion of

Toliway defers
Sonator Kustro, who was
refused the opparisaity ta apeots

TheBsgle, Thursday, Jase 30,1983

AMERICA IS ON THE MOVE AGAIN

I

Page2O

Businessmen forecast continued
economic improvement
The Bugle, Thursday, June3e, I93

Busi,es eòcotivos aro clearly

beooig more optimistic about

middle esarbot beuineon ooersoliven, or 82 percent, believe

und 18 peccant predict it will

remain the saine.
Private Basioem to Lend Itecavcry
Seventy.two peroect think priveto business will be most

Fifty-sin percent nf the

Today, only g perceot of the
middle macbet bostees enerolives sorveyed think eliminnting

buuinessmess polled ere in fnvor
of corporate nuppart of tha aste,

ioflotion entirely is no appropriate
Seventy-sin percent, Oc
goof.

edncatioa, yet leus than half of

the course of the economy but
iuereuuiugly eoncomod with the
federel deficit, govemment4m-

husinesu will impmve ovar the
nest sia monthu. When ached n

posed eegulatioes and the need
to lower interest ruteu.
These uro emoag the findiegu

Centeere PoO, three-fourths, or 75

peeceat, predicted un sptaen in

responsible for economic progross while only one fourth, 24

three of four pareras, believe

fuadiag in three oreos over the

ioflntioo should be reotocost to 4

pust your.

of the Conferee Middle Merket
Economic Poll, a survey of

A majority of there sseveyed,
6g percent, foreceot enpnnsion

peecoat believed cootmued economic recovery io io the hoods of
the government.
As coofidecce in the ec000my

perceot or levs end only

15

Forty-eight peinent unid their
companies inereesed support of
training nod educational pro-

The survey woo cocdected in 13
mid-America elates by Ceaterre

predict equipment modernization

continoes to cisc, a comber of

within the same time frame.
Beecorporetioa, a $5.1 billion Slightly less than one.hulf, 45
boak-holdiag compuay bused in percent, believe their compmy
st Louis, Miasomi.
will increase inventory and more
Cecterre regulurly smveyo thou one-third, or 35 percent,

businoss esecotivoo see express-

oimilnr qssaotise in the July 1082

exocutivee in companiea oith $25 within their busineos ho the
million to $300 million in euler.
coming year end 58 percent

the middle market booboos believe money orbS be borrowed
commualty beauoe it is the

ingconcemin other areas. When
esSai to come the most pressing
problem teeing American bosiceso todoy, those polled frequentby cito the size of federal deficit

for new investments.

backbone of Amerbcae economic

Lost July, 75 percent of the

sod govorm000t spending (15
percent); govers0000t ictorfcr-

heulth,' said Clerence C. Burke-

resposdento uccorutely predicted
an improved stoch market by this

roce in bosiness und enc000ivo
regolotion (14 percent) cod high
interest retro (14 percent), Box-

dale, chairmen of

Canteare

Boucoeporetioo. 'Their opiniono tiene. When oshed recently to
bave peeved to he a valuable posiert a your ahead, 52 percent
indicator of boeioess breado und predict the stoch musket witt
coaditbono."
conttaoe to improve; however, 24
Today more than eight in 10
percest thirds it will begin to drop

b,osv prodoctivity und un onfavor-

able bolmce of brodo rroaltiog
from u high volume of (esperto
wore both mcctiovrd by one of 10

applicants before school starts in

oat ofrccession, ifthe numbers of
otudento fiadieg jobs this Spring
and Summer throogh the Village

the Foil, an increase of 20 per

of Nibs job oervice progrum is
any indication.
Both applicants and plucemeeta reached new highs daring the
three-week period ended June lO,
compared with the ouate period

a year ago, according te Bart
Mmpky, Village Trustee.
"We have more thafi 100 appllcaots seeking summer work,
either full or part-time, aod from
high school graduates who are

permanent
looking
for
pesitiom," Murphy said. "The
majority of those have already
been matched ap with jobo which

is certainly on indication that
companies in the urea are reec-

bug to an uptsirn in their awe
kusiness."

Nifes has been running a

sophisticated job enchange servire every eummer for the past
sin years. Ali together, the ser-

centoverthe 220placcd loot ycor.
"Actual placements for the three
weeks no for are rosining 20 toSS
percentahead ofthe same period

last year, but that brisk a pare
just won't he sustained," Murphy
added.

The job program, one of the
servires of the Nibs Youth Service Department, kas won wide
acceptance among Village
businesses because it so carefolly

the students arr earning money
for college, Ms. Chaconas naid,
bat others are recent high school
graduates looking for their first
pecmancet job. The Niles yostk
job service manages to place a
majority of applicauto, some of
whom have keen looking for work

fora longtime.

Kelli Williams, 2f had been
Isokiog for work os ber own for
weeks when she came to the Nitos

Youth Department. In a few days

eke got an office job at World

matches students with em- Carpelo, 7405 Oak Park ave., in
players' requirements. At the Niles, where she in "happily
time students apply, they fill out

piisoe rote oso yeoe from now, g2
percent of the respeodeots sind it
oiS be io the runge of 10.0 to 10.9
percent or lower while 33 percent

believe it will cine to tho 11
perceot level und higher. The
primo is currently ut 10.5 percent.
Does Vslmstceeism Work?

grams;

31

percent

emulated

donations in social sersice programs und 24 percent elevoted
fosodiog to the Orts; Approvimotely one-tenth of these nomponies iacreused funding because
of reduced government suppert.

businessmen in Colando, Gene-

gin, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky,
Looisi000, Miosasri, Ohio, DIdohems, Tennessee, Tenus, Virgin-

io cod Rennes. The surrey was
completed is, foto May, 1983.

learnieg a lot of new shills. Cer-

education, experience and skills
whiels might be found nuefnl by
an employer. Then they are te-

tercet was Ike best avenue to a
permanent positios for me. I
wish every y000g person in Niles
koew about the service and used
it," she said, Mother seeker of a
permañent job wan Fred Laser,
19, who landed a job almost immediately, also with World Car-

Fojimoto, partner of
Arthur Ycoog, has bees oppeintRalph

ed by Governor Jumos

R.

Thompson tu the Illinois Developmeat Booed. As the principle

odvisoG board oc matters of
o-000scic development, the Booed

functions to cmrdioein und consolidste the essay organizatious

that hove been estebtished

tbeoogh the yours. Fujimoin will
serve On the Booed's oshoommib
lee on stretegic plomring. The
Board is associated with the

Department of Commeree und

terviewed by Carel Chaconas,
Department Director, who tries
to match the applicant with nue
or mure of the openings which
have
been
reported
by
businesses.

Students spend their osmusers

pets, in its warehouse.

"I'm

pleased and proud that my

as stock, inventory or retail village offers a service like thin,"

placeajeuls for young men and
women. Murphy estimated that
the Village will pince nearly 300

clerks, product inspectors and a
Mother booming aspect of the
wide range of other factory, mdastrial and retail jobs...Many of jok service io the chore service
for boys and girls 13 to 15 who
work for Nifes homeowners, cat-

Lauer said.

fing grass, patting up screem,

cleaning attics and gorages,
painting fences and doing other
odd jobs. "There has been an ab-

solete explosion of demood for
the. services ofthese young teeos

os pespte clean up and fix ap.
Much of the demand seems tobe

coming from senior citieen
koosekolders who need someone

to do the heavier choreo," Ms.
Chacosas said.

"Employers often list positions
with the Village before they ad-

s'ertise them, Murphy said,
"They feel that we will give them

good, qualified applicants and
that's a repotation of which we
are praud. Bat the best part io
just the satisfaction of knowing
Bert you've helped the son Or
daughter of a Nifes resident feud

joke in a light market." The job
service like the Niles free bus, is
another example of the village's

efforts ta make Nilen in troth,

"The All American City",
Where Peeple Count".
employed by World Carpets, 7405

OakParkave.inNfies.

10.25%
9.75%
9.50%

4-Year Investors
Certificate
SIOM)()
Miniiiiiiiìi liivestinent:

2 '/2 -Year

Wilticard Certificate

I '/2 -Year

Small Savers Certificate

Minini,uin Invesiliient: S500

Mininiiiiii Investnient: S5O()

-

Community Affales.
Fsjimoin is a resident of Nifes.

Real Estate Sales
Breaking New Records
ERA Callero & Catino Realtors

sales of residential properties
bave almost tripled over last
years boniness for the name

develop a timetable that will be
most Convenient and profitable
for onrdient.
-

-

Both Walters and Aislen

period, reperto Bill Aluton, sales
maneger for the quarter century

agreed that, us with many typen
of business, the long term futuro

old real enlate fis-ns.

may still he hard in determine,

Commercial real estate also
kas shown a snbstantial rebosad

from the recession, sayo W.0
Walters, enecutive vice president
of Ike same firm. Both men are
confideot thot the present boom

bot for now our real estate
market

in thin

area

has

recovered.

will coetinse as long as interest

Mid-Continent names
Anderson VP

rates remain at an affordable

David L. Andersoa, 44, hes

level, and the general economy
and job outlook continues to im-

been named vice president-soles
by Mid-Continent Aotymtment

prove. Indeed, it appears to bean

Company, it hou been assnauneed

enodllent time for business enpansion, relocation, or even a
totally new ventare, adds

by Les J. Kirschbaum, president.
Aasderson, formerly vice presi-

Walters, whose commercial
department inqoiries for cornmerciai, indostrial and investment properties have qnadrupled
in the bostqaarter.
Aluloo's greatest enacere now

is maintaining an adeqoate inventory of residential property in
wkatbas again becomea 'sellers'
market. He reels thatmany home
encero who put off a decision to
retiro oat of the area or to trade
m their old home for a larger nr

umalfer une due to the paar
market during the last 3 years,
should now reconsider these
plans. We are now selling basis,

It in also takingu miwli thtec
ming a unique nervice Is one way time in affect a sale th. bdura,
to make 10lire a great pIece in We are alwaye avoUable to
live,
diseuse moving plum and help
Feriar-

smart Invezlors
Pl n For T1e

Log-ierm, io.o!

The Centaine Middle Morket

Economie Poll is based on
telephone intarviews with bnl

an application form listing tainly the NUes Youth Depar-

vice has hnndled 2,869 joh

Ynuth Service Director, t7acol
Chaconas, visiting on Work Site,
empleyee, Keffi Williams who is

Federal Reserve Board, prior to
bis recent reappeiotmrot. Seventy-nine pro-est were in favor of
bis reoppeiotmoot, while only 14
percent wore net.
When onhed to predict the

.

their cornpanies octsmlty etevoted

Fujimoto appointed to Illinois
Development Board

Increase ¡n job placements by youth
department signals business upturn
The economy is truly comieg

oociei nerviceu, training und

peeceet favor 5 percent or higher
ioflotion.

worn sabed if
Bosioensmeo
they soppeeted a second teem for
Post Volcher, cheirmess of the

Page 21

1beBiigIe,Thsariday;.iPe* 1083 -

dent-uefeu of Mid-Cantinent's
Chicogo urea apeeatiom, svill
head the eompmsy'u eostioeal
sales force with offican in four
cities.
Andernou, whowas also named

the eompany'n Salesman of the
Your for 1982, joined Mid-Contineat in 1976 es a soles represenogive, Ha was named n mIes vice
preuident in 1917.
Andersen lu a former Air Foote

Academy cadet with a B,S.
degree

(economica).

Mid-Continent, ee of

the

and collentiun nrgnnieafiona, piocenuesabaut $80 milBen melabas

oeassially timsagh offices in Athiato,

Lei4avjfie and Buffalo,

NY,, nial k. ho.dquartre. in
Msn

How 10 Plan Your Portfolio

Become a Smart Investor

Every individual or family should have a we))developed financial portfolio. The first step in planfling or upgrading your portfolio is to determinê your
immediate and future financial needs. Some common
family needs that require solid financial planning are
monthly bills, insurance payments, real estaje taxes,
vacations, education and medical or household emergencies. To meet these needs adequately, your financia) portfolio should include investments that range
from short to long-term, Unfortunately, long-term
investments are often ovérlooked.

Afterestablishing a safety cushion of savings, you
should lock a percentage of your portfolio into longterm, high-yielding investments. Norwood Federal

offers three types of long-term investmentsthe
4-Year Investors Certificate, the 21/2-Year Wildcard
Certificate and the 11/2-Year Small Savers Certificate.
Each affords you, the investor, an excellent opportunity to earn competitive interest rates with the added
benefit of FSLIC insurance up to $100,000.

plan for your future! Open a long-lerm certificate
at any Norwood Federal locàtion in the northwest
Chicago metropolitan area.

There in a penalty for early w)thdrowol from u certiticote.
Rafes xnbjoct IO chocge.

r

ANORWOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS
DLOAN ASSOCIATION
W

Main Office
5813 N. Mi)waukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
775-8900

Edgebróok Office
5415 W. Devon

Chicago, IL 60646
763-7655

-

-

Pork Ridge Office

Gfoev)ew Office

980 N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, (L 60060
823-4010

3220 w. ftt)enview Rd.
Glenview, IL 60025
729-9660

Norwood Park Office

Elk Grove Office

6205 N.Northwenf Hwy.
Chicago, IL 60631
775-4444

666 5. Moacham Rd.
Elk Grovo Village,
IL 60007
893.2345
-

FSÜC
---a,'.-

LENDEIS
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o cc names direc to r
for Business Institute 1flJ
William F. Rothwell has been
named the first director for the
sew Institute for Business and
Dabton Community College, aycording to B. Diane Davis, vice

president for community and
adminsitrative oervices.

Rothwell holds a master's

degree

indastrial

io

relations/peroonnel management

Northern Thsst Corporation,

from Loyola University of

parent of the Northern Trust

Chicago, 1971, and bachelor's io
psychology from the University

Company, reported thin eantiosund depressed oil und gnu prices
undeeduced demand for gnu bevo

ofSoalh Dakota, 1958.

He has It years of experience
working for nsch employers as
International Minerals &
Chemical Corporation and the
Saper Market Institote. In addition he bao nerved as a consoltast te management. Roth-

professional who has extensive
knowledge of the field of haman
resssrce development. He han
demonstrated that he possesses
the ability to wsrk with

execatives in a consultative
manner te build long-term,
quality relationships," Dr. Davis
said.
The new director described the
Inntitote's role in the hamsediate

fatsre. 'Business, ksdastry and
government have an increasing
need for employee training. The
lostitate in ready to play an actise part in helping srgaoioations
meet these needs io both geseral
and specialized areas."
He fsrther noted that ose of the

Telephone Company of Illinnia
are responding enthmiastirally

ta the opportunity to purchase
their leased phases, arcording to

Dale Cross, general customer

reused further deterioration in services manager.
those sectors of the industry
Den Plumes/Park

Ridge

nffeetksg the Bank's energy loan businesu offire figures calculated
portfolio. Because of continuing through the end of May show the
uncertainty in the energy inciso- sale of 23,708 phones. Ap-

try, higher provisions for loan

well resides with his wife Janet in
Uocolnshire.

"Mr. Rothwetl is a polished

-

Inotitste's early priorities wiR be
to develop an awareness and as
identity both within the College

and with the business, iodsstry
and government groups that the
College serves.

looses tIssa previously estimated
will be macin during the remainder of 1982. The Corporation
orsticipatno this sony reduce 1983

ost income by one third to one
huN from 1982 rather than the
presious estimate of an earnings
decline of up to one third.

proximately 85 percent of the
17,850 customers who responded

have elected to purchase their
in-place telephoneo.

Nearly 45 percent nf Centel's
155,850 eligible customers

statewide have replied to the

Customer Ownership Program
with 95 percent of those

RTA preftaid monthly tickets at Peerless Federaf
For the convenience of rom-

Western BOusin University ladostrial EdurationExhibit.

Tickel.s will be sold at Peerless
Federal Savings and Loan begin-

am. to 4 p.m.; Thursdays, 6 am.

Milwaukee ave. in Riles, and at 1
w. Devon ave., Park Ridge, will

month. The NUes office is open
Mondays and Tuesdays, 9 am. to

Aothortty pre-paid monthly bus
tickets on sale for the first time

4 p.m.; Thursdays, 9 am. to 8
p.m.; Fridays, 9 am. to t p.m.;
Satardays, 9 am. to l235 p.m.

p.m. The Riles attire is closed on
Wednesdays, and the Park Ridge

have Regional Transportation
Jane 25.

The Park Ridge Peerless is open

Part of a good relationship
is understanding needs ...

on Mondays.

Customer Ownership

initiated since 1978 in reuponse tu

continuing deregulation of the
telephone industry.

"The big advantage is that our
costumera ran eliminate monthly

A 560,000 grant to Oolston
College, prasidod
throughthe CoskCsuntyOffice of
Manpower, will support a mmmer 1583 laharmarhet orientation
prsgmm for youths 14 to il years
nf ago, oceording Co Steven
HeNgst, 0CC dirortor nf student
development services.
Commssnity
-

Approximately 75O to 955
youths seo espected take pact

-

Central Telephone Company of

ovo, o 10-week period. Kenneth
Jesuit will serve au coordinator of
the CRFA funded program.
The tuber market uriantotion
program will sorve indisiduold
wko are participating in summer

Costei Corporation, one of the

Northwest Suburban Cncsh County

of 07 cents. Within 14 months
ihephone."

honored on feeder and local

finnin is an operating unit of

Further information regarding

the pre-paid tickets as well au
schedules and information concerning RTA funded carriers
may be obtained through calling
the RTA Travel Information Ceoter at l-8gO-972-7550 toll-free from

the suhnrbs sr 835-7500 from
Ckicsgo.

youth work euperienco in the

area, HeNgst said. They will
participate in small gmup sis-

nation's largest commmsicotinm
companies, and the fifth largest
telephone company in the United
States. The company's telephone
Operatiom provide more than i

vsmtisnol interest and aptitude
testing, and learn to use career
reossece materials.
'hsfsrmation and activities will
he presented to provide porticiponto withohetter understanding
sfkswto set career audjob goals,
und in build mativation to achieve

million customer linen in 10
oldies. Centel serves a total nf
mere than 75,800 customers in

Des Plaines, Park Ridge and
surrounding communities.

tksae goals," ho added.

0cc

LOOKING FOR HOME FINANCING?

workshops

We at the

and meeting them.
We'd like to be your bank, so stop in or give us a call.
We're open 68 hours each week, with the additional
convenience of 24-hour banking, 365 days a year, with our
Automatic Teller Machine.

holder of the property who will

by the owner.

Area residents on the list areas

'We aro attempting to rejoin folbsws Nim (No first name
the assurer with Ido nc her lost avail.),-tEt7 W. Tsaby ave., Riles

assets before the State tokes andL. Sieget, 0637 W. Touby ave.,
custody," Copparelli said. "If Nitos.
you aro ox the tollowiug list,

cc

TheKey ToThe Community Is

A Strong
Community Bank.

We should know. We grew up with our community, offering the kind of
service friends expect from their community bank.

Professional. Personable. Prompt. Reliable. Accurate.
Our complete range of personal banking services includes the new
IRA's and short-term, high-yield CDs, as well as a complete array of

have the answer

to assist people in job-finding

Camer apeciojiut Gale Gross-

So whatever your needs, we can handle them. And we'd like to discuss

-

five summer workshops designed

usan will lead the werkohopu
which will run weekly, beginning
Monday, July11, fraiss7to9p.m.

NO POINTSFOR CLOSING'

at OC/Skahia, Room 115, 7701

Call Marvin Schneider for details:
SUBURBS
CHICAGO

following topics- Deeiuion Mü-

676-3000

-:-

Wnitingand Mtheting Yaueuelf,
July 25 Teebnology Enplorntion
of OpOna, August li; arod The
Interview, August 8.
-;
Participanta ems attend any or
nIl nfthe wsrkuhopn, Cøotis 09
per workshop and renernab.os io
m
-

-

Lincoln

career esunuofin, -end

-rnma that asuidi

Ie - m

deeIng Meetegienfrce
ing
aitheerbanajng carouse.
Thsee Who wi.uh to neo
fkuman on au individuAI tc-''
n.y-call h' an appeintotorat

McCormick

UecsberFlllllacd F$ø95sseSpoawEadcdrguatum.ndsp

to 0100 00000

(

-

.FIuothnflnfanioatinn:to

arrange an
6llO-1936:

nail

th mok

-

-

Ga'ovc' 'Bonk

Mambev«theA$5ae.dtkmp

MainBank:

Drise-ìn/Loliby Baskisg
7310 West Demputer Strêel
Morton Graso, Illinois 60053 Phone 966-2900

8700 North Waukaae Road

Onkbons Adult CaÑar Renausea Center offers -individu$

-

4010 W. Touhy Ave.

After all, that's what friends are for.

tag-Setting Guaio, July 11; ObSto
Àsaeounse.st, July 18; Rename

-

Corner Lincoln & Devon

fl anytime and talk.

Dr. Grosuamu will esser the

-583

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!

them with you, so Stop

N. Lincoln ave.

HARO(D COHN. Pr..Id.n

312 8242116 kirsche FOIC

they will put yon in touch with the

savings and checking plans. And many area businesses turn to our big
bank financial capabilities and outstanding commercial services for all
their business banking needs.

-

A Pfensierßank 9151 Greenwood Awnar Hiles llllnolst98qg

Capitol, Room 255, Springfield,
IL 52798, include your name, oddress and county nf residence and

iST NATIONAL BANK OF LINCOLN WOOD

-

GOLFMILL STATEBANK

ç
ç
ç
ç

Financial Intitulions, 421 East

Tho Aduli Caree, Resource
Cento, of Oalston Csmmmsity
Collego usai spouse, a series of

OUR MORTGAGE ALTERNATIVE
Golf Mill State Bank is your one-stop communify finanCial
service center. Our professional staff has the expertise
necessary to handle all of your banking needs.

definitely until they are claimed

-work grant

Ownership Program for $11.50,
plustax.

Rapid Transit Lines, or the RTA

asueto.

0cc receives

leasing charges they ors nòw

you've recovered $12.14, which in
slightly mure than ii costo to buy

oukurhun routes.

"Many area residents have at

write to the Department of

the effort fails, the asseto are then provide you with specific inturned ever to the State. The formation ahont the amount nr
Stato then holds the asseto in- type of asaeto being held."

stontakio
Plaines,
Groans Signo of Riles, cashed payroll rherha and safe
Ckyiskeng Lai of Park Ridge, Grave,
andEricStondel ofPark Ridge.
deposit ben contents; although
Joanne Pondis of NUes, and Eric
iltendel nf Park Ridge; machine

of options the company has

and CTA Bm Roules and CTA

they coutil c005ist of seacly any
unclaimed financial asaeto," he
said.
After asueto have bees abersdosed or inactive forseves years,
the kolder of that property must
attempt to turate the owner. if

Education Enhibit. They least $iog 5f asueto waiting tobe
drawingsDunna Brim of Mor- dustrial
were Sean Copeland of Mnrtsn claimed," Capparelti said.
ton Grove, Donglos Fich of GlenScott Medsirk of Des "These
unclaimed assets
view, Larsy Fruscione of Nilen, Grove,
Plaines,
Grant
Petersen
of
Park
generally
consist
of checking or
Young Kim uf Riles, Bill Itas. Ridge, Jordan Robin nf Morion
saving acrounto, dividends, unof Den -

-

"In making auch a purchase

Local/Feeder Monthly Ticket,

architectural

Plaines;

Program to the latest in a series

you eliminate the monthly charge

either the RTA Regular Moñthly
Ticket. honored on all Suhurban

aud Bob Meleratci of Park Ridge;

lo find owners of unclaimed

competition at the
printingJim Cieslak of Des drawing
Western Illinois University In-

The program woo lannrhed on
Marchi.

Commuters may purchase

Stato Representative Ralph C.

education atudento ear- stitotiom in a cooperative et lori
metalsRichard Barnost of Riles dustriol
ned honorable mention in the

Tuesdays and Wednesdayu, 9 a leased instrument starts at 87
Ridge areas, Peerless Federal sing the 25 of each month to t p.m.; Fridays, 9 am. to t cesta. If you're leasing a basic
phone with o dial, you ran
Savings and Loan, 7759 N. through the 5th 5f the following p.m.; Saturdays, 9 am. tu l239 desk
buy it through nnr Customer
matera within the NUes and Park

Bob Melerski of Park Ridge, and

Ray Tanaka uf Rites; and ar- Capparelli is trying to locate conchitectnral renderingPatrick
Of the twenty-three, seventeen Walsh nf Nilen and Young Kiln of stituentu who may have funds
whickihey have forgotten.
were superior awards and in- Rites.
He is working with the minois
rtsded woodséurkiogTho Dunn
of Morton Grove; machine In addition, six Maine East in- Department of Financial f5-

In announcing the program's

paying Centri far thé me of their
equipment," Cross said. At the
naine linse they'll be getting the
best squipmentfnrths best prire.
"For example, in most uf our
locations the monthly charge for

Unclaimed property
available to local owners

Maine East earned twenty- drawingsJim Feilen of Nibs,

three awards at the recent

first three month's reunite, Cross
noted that costumera have snOt
November 38, to decide whether
te purchase or return the Centel
equipment they are now leasing.
The

1UJSINESS NEWS

Maine East
Industrial Education awards

Income tied Centel customers eager to
to low energy purchase leased phones
Renidestial and single-line customers choosing ta buy their
costs
business cnslomers of Central leasedrquipment.

Professional Development of

Page23
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New Brokeragé Manager

[C seminar to covercoltections
Improving creditand collection
precedence will be the sobject of

hoard directorships, credit and

a one day non-credit business

taring, distribution and sales.

seminar scbeduled for Tuesday,
Joue 21, at Elmhurst College, 190
Prospect, Efmhurst.

Some of tbe topics to be

covered include idestifylag and
understanding different types of

Theodore N. Tasky, agent of
the Weintroab Agency of the New

financial management, manafacShe is a member of the Chicago

Midwest Credit Management
Asuociation, the Naitonal

England Mutual Life tnsurance
Company located in Shokie, has
appointed
been
recently
Brokerage Manager and Saper-

Anoociation of Women Basinens

visor itt the Skohie agency. Prior

Society forTraissing Directors.

agent for New England Life and
has attained membership in the

Owners and the American lo this position, Tasky was an

debtoro, establishing an effective

Fee for the course is $141,
credit policy, writiag better which
includes luncheon and all
collection letters; and handling
collections by telephone.
Teacher ofthe course will beC.

Connie Firm, training and

business consultant whose ex-

perience includes corporate

A gradnate of Northern illinois
University in 1973 with a masters

Page 25

Appointed at Golf
Mill State Bank

adin business
ministration, Mr. Tasky, hin wife,
Carol, and their two children lino

degree

in Des Plaines. Prior to being in

the inssrance business, Mr.
Panky wan an adnsinintrator for
theEvanutos schml district.

New England Life Leaders

meetiagmatrribls.
For information or to register,

A000ciatiOO. His re0000sibilitieo

will he in the development uf

brokerage operations within the

of Continuing Education, 279-

Northern suburbs and training
and superviuion nf new agents

4100, ext477, or 934-3690.

within the agency.

call Ehosharst College's Divinion

Donnelley promotes John Sebastian
The Reuben H. Donuelley Cor-

poration has promoted John
Sebastian from Assistant to the
Chicago Area General Manager

to Area Sates Manager of the

Skokie sales office.

he bao held a variety of local and

Sates Manager, Sebastian is

positions within the company. In
his new position au Shokie Area

responsible for the North Shore,
McHenry County, Rackfnrd and
Barrington sales area.

national tales management

Sebastian joined Donnelley in
l9011as salm representative in the

Berwyn mies office. Since theo,

Golf Mill

State Bank

9mo

recently amsnsmoed the promotino nf Lynn M. Beckman, to the
position nf Peroonot Booking
Officer. Ms. Beckotan begon her
OmRon 90 the $76 million Nies
Bank m 1979 Ro

A

New Accounts

Representative. Since that

PEERTJ1SS FEDERAL SAVINGS

We admit the truth,
Peerless Federal Savings has the best
CHECKING ACCOUNT in town.

FACT: More convniénce, 190 locations and growing.
Low rnisiwans baluece, $250.00
5'/.% interest compounded daily and paid monthly along with
-

your cancelled checks.......

Telephone transfers and unlimited chenkwriling privileges.
No monthlyfees and no per check charges as lang as minimam
balance is maintained.

she hou completed Domemos
morses sponsored by ties AmenicRo Inotituts of Booking, said

otteoded edditimsel cominero
covering sitch veeied ossbjeido os

credit onalysis, instalment credi
and peesaool honking. As Pormoot Booking Officer, Ms. Beth-

moo's eeopsisoibilitieo include
complete fioø,nciol counseling to
Golf Mill hoto Book cssotemees.

Mo. Becl000ll slid her fenisily
reside in Mount Pompent.

Legion honors.
hospital..
volunteer

I

Mro. Josephine Lange 0f

Skokie, a past president of the
t

sY

it's trae' ...no other local financial institution offers

greater time and location convenience to ment castomnr necdsl With
PEERLESS FEDERAL'S new YES system, PEERLESS FEDERAL
customers can flow du their banking at any uf the 183 JEWEL Fond.
Stores po the Chtsagoland area. And the best thing is, Jewel Food
Store Money Centers are open seven days a week inclading Sundays
and holidays!

Bring this
ad and receive
j a $ i 0.00 Boñus when
opening a NEW Peerless
Checking Account
GET YOUR YES
CARD AT ANY
ONE OF OUR 7
CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS NOW!

Aoxiliary Unit 134 has been

honored for her hospital work at
the VA Hospitals, sod especially

the Hines VA facility, with a
lovely pin commemorating a
grand total of 25,000 Italics!

Mo-s. lange regularly visits the

Hines Veterans Admlnlotratinn

Further, if you want to be able to withdraw cash from your accounts,
make deposits, trañsfer funds, nr just inquire about yusr balances at
timns when PEERLESS FEDERAL'S main office or branch ofSces are
not open, then you will want to join the YES system program so yua

institution on a weekly schedule.
loi addition ta oopplylog comfort,

All you need is a NOW Checking Account or u Statement Sunings
Account at PEERLESS FEDERAL, and then you coo apply for u

servicemen and also furnishing
booksandgamesfor recreational

can make those transactions at a uearby JEWEL.

PEERLESS YES CARD. With yuur PEERLESS YES CARD, you can

start to enjoy the convenience of being able tu du yusr basking at
any one of 190 outlets . . . 183 jewel Money Centers and PEERLESS
FEDERAL'S seven locations. Try it ... we guarantee your banking
habits will never be the same again!
SILES nrnic

NoRwnnn Punk OFFICE

961-5501

SCHILLER Punk IFFICE

971-5445

g79.tsIl

9173 N. Nseisn1 Hiohmy
- Chingo, IL tOtal

Phscs: 717-silt

7759 N. MilnsukssA se,u
Nile,. IL ttG4B

493tN.Milnsuksels,s
Chi,555, hued itill

HnLLnwannlunnTe PARK

MOB IFFICC

Morton Grove American Legion

571-lili

3372 W. Ory Mn,, Aneas
111'ms, IL 51155

9343 eI. sing P5k Resi
nihilo, P,k, Il tillO

PARli RISSE OFFICE MOUNT PROSPECT OFFICE

823-Bin
1 0. nIann Assise
Psrk Ritge, IL tiltS

957-1271
uniI PIns II

1074-t clescul Risi
Mauri P,csv, IL Eilst

cosmetic end other necessity
items to the patIents, she baldo

forth in a npeglal room supplying
clothing as ooeded by the fsrmer

needs.

Under Mrs. Lange's directos,
the Morton Grove Assillorpeach
month visit both the West Side VA

and the Hines VA one evening in
conduct o bingo ganse for those.

still Confined there. Casbprlzes
and canteen books as well as

other prizes such au transistor

radies scV awarded. Along with
the current president, Mio Lang
and the committee of volunteers

from the Aazlliary In addition
visit throughout the year, neighboring veterano admInIstratIon

hpltaissucbasNooj5

LakeSide,
Tite Mertens Grove Unit lu exceptienally proud of Jo Lange for
all the honro she spendo with the

nIRnnStvnEII000uO

Earcanioc eiuE400sInENn

fOIerSereieeIflenundw..
LENDER

!.,,R1iESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

!III:t

WIIIji

.

The Touch-Call phone from Centel.
It's the modem, practical, convenient way to
put the whole world at your fingertíps.You can make
connections with push-button speed. And there's no
need to wait for the dial to go 'round and round.
To see a complete selection of Touch-Call
phones, stop by your Pick-a-Phone Center today.
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Ceco names Vice President
named vice president, Rehar and
Joint division nf the Ceca Prndsc-

Taiman Home Federal Savings,
han been named tho new

President of the Chicago Area

Coancil of Savings Associations
for the t983-84 term. Official ioslallatiso of the trade group's of-

ficers and directors took place
daring its recent Annual Coo-

FederalSavings,Secrethry.

Newly-elected directors for
two-year terms are John C.
Best, President nf American
Heritage Savings; Mary Ann

Other officers selected are Vincent Gisainki, President of First Federal of Hegewisch, as Vice

President and President-Elect;
Joseph C. Scully, President of St.

Paul Federal Savings, as
Treasurer; and Thomas J. Martin, President and Chief

Operating Officer nl Clyde

President nf Lnomis Federal
Savings.
Serving for the second year of

of Co-operative Savings; Harold
L. Sherman, President and Chief

Outgoing Chicago Area Cnancil

President Robert W. Ropa, Vice
President of Clyde Federal and

President nl its Pabilo Savings

Division in North Riverside,

A. Jahon, Chairman nf the Board
and President of Cragin Federal;
Dominic Cannon, Vice Chairman

becomes an en-officio director.

Secretary and Managing Officer

Mr. Dobbin was farmerly

general manager, Heber te Joist
division. He joined Ceca in 1947

es a draltumee. He has held
Operating Officer nf United various potitiom atthe campany,
Savings of Anserica; and Andrew including assistent district

their two-year terms are: Adam

of the Board, First Federal of
Wihnette; Jerome J. Koudelih,

The Council io the nation's

district manager, structural

engineering from the Univernity
of Blteenin. He aten served in the

(1968-73) steel Joint asd roof deck

11.5. Arany Corps nf Engineers as

department.
Mr. Dobbin

a Lieutenant daring World War
It. He and his wife Laura reside

bachelor's

in Morton Grove.

received a
degree In clvii

esmpstee printing technology
mahes the new billing format
ponsiblo, ieesprnving the clarity of

the print while reducing oostn.
The new bill format in larger
than the previously issued pont-

card hill, e feature that mill
enable Edison to wnomserieato
more information to customers.
Each month a different message
will coronnunieuta customer tervioc informetion, effective taelsniquen for conserving onergy, or
facts about other energy topino of
general interest. If the customer
hun light bnlb service, a note will
appear indicating Ihn number of

tnremnst leader in Che video recording

sereine field. Rely os our staff of
professionals to captare your special
w events ne olden tape. from a small in.
formal wedding to the largest elans

bnlbo mcd the period for which Ihn

, reunion. Santa's Video Helpers add

stub in volid.

Manos noten that customers
will runtiuse to Sud oil of tise
information necessary in veri'
billing, including thq present
meter reading, lrilawatttsoum
need dreriog the billirrg period,
fuel adjustment end rete. The
overage daily runt and the
telephone osmbem nf the local
Ediwn office will continua te

that entra Conch with their holiday at-

tire and "Santa's Sled". Oar modern

fully equipped mobile stadio van
assures you of uncumpromising
quality in recording. We bring the spirit
nf Christmas 365 days u year while our

professional staff oaptures your
memories for many years of future
viewing pleasure.

appear.
"The newbill formatin another

Our finest, most expensive computerized
equipment assures top TV reproduction quality
from a 10 second TV commercial to a
multi.million dollar full length movie.

way improved tectmology has

enabled nu to better

meet

DEPOSIT
03,750
C7.500

which cast au additional $2W,tOO

per month, we will be doing e
better$ob nf providing customers

infurmetinn they

fired

wsvesinut oecd helpful in manug-

ing their household eupennen,"

DEPOSIT
$5.000

The new format has been

introduced in Chicago and will
he enpanded te Edison's entire

as $3,750,

a

42-noonthfor as
little as $5,000
and a 60-month
for as little as

the northern

sun-fifth nf Illinois, in the near
future.

Nues optometrist
attends
conference

$7,500.

Dr. S. J. Dwnrman of Nies Optical Cester, 7515 N. Milwaukee
ave., NUes, has recently cebe-sed
home after participating in Op-

also®

Remember, for weddings, parties, anniversaries,
christenings, sporting events, TV commercials,
reunions of ali types, or any occasion that is
special to you, we bring the joy of Christmas
365 days a year.
PRICED

ioffl

l,

COME IN OR PHONE

PRICED
t

:

TOFITYCUH

(31 2) 383-2250

SANTAVideoProductions

6957 W. North Ave., Oak Park, Il.

*m 4,:

'10.543

030,005
$60.000

8.2

*37.057
*74.175

So why not take advantage of
this incredible offer Soon? If you
have any questions, just stop by
One ofour nearby offices and talk
to a Cragin savings
counselor. You can

5%*

get filled in On all

the details. And
your car could
get filled up with
wonderful gifts!

annual janterest rate

,,,, 32-m,,:,:l,. 42c,c,,:l,

YOUR ChOICE OF
INCREDIBLE GIFTS

-

*13.206
$26,416
$52.532
52-MONTH CD
$9.271

$20.000
$40.000
DEPOSIT
500

?:,

curso ter

e,,snnrer

o'

ees,00nec,

canonne,,

5,-ftc: cc,

5,1,7: wo

s,-::-:rc
[rem [Cr,,

5,:,-df,,,
[rom [,mc

tiFair MidWont '83, the largest
ond mont csmprehensive

ophtholmic conference ever

A. shurpSidrkiokAM/FMO,dic5'TV

scheduled in the oddment region.

n. on' 10-Syerd or 3-S erd Olcyolcc
IM cosan O Lethcs' Ioeuosu SyltC. Cosco Cord Tsblr aed 4 Csolrs
D. CobrepsoveCord[rar Phnne

The three-day meeting, held at
the O'Hare Expo Couler and the
Hyatt Regency O'Hare in

:7mo

:l,m,

A.

-

lt-o [rom

n. a-Pircrsmrri000roaristrrSrl

Chicago on Jane 111-12, involved

F.

over 200 educational sneesinarn
and 250 eshibito dealing with all

TwoITTl'usssnstooPhoors_Orsk
ucd000dSrr[osoorroorofruosnr
5e 55cm, ulylr)

I

er

that's new and exciting in the
morldnfeyecure and eyewear.

,_ee.eaeee.O.eaeaea

a3'G.E. PnrtcsIeCoorTV
o. Ooyel E Ieclrio Tyyrwrlleen/Caac
I. Wonton io Vsroam Cl corer
J. Frddrru6.0000TUAirCordiliooer
G.

set-clove

[rem [[rmS

0.1

PARISNEScrxrr u,iic.i
K. OCA15'celnrTrakTv

Where 0th ornusnoovsc mer sr iodassrial urade comer,, Sony 4000. " broadeost portable
sqaipmons, Sassa Vidus Prndnoe oesr000rdsrecnr dico dock, P usuenninO olor videu monitors.
wish the sums brcadoust quality equipment P05.550 lo spoolS nefoctn tenera tor, Ponoeoeio
used by many commnrelul rnlooieins ntatievs Sc 5V-02W prnfeseinOo 54' nidoorenurdor/dsplihrieu you 5h 0000einovn wo. Thie entures thns oesor, Teen MC-lt audio minino noseule,
she piorure you will soo will ha orlsp. cl nasen d Moscrole wireleen onmmonicorione houdeo,
oolortol ivas liku on TV. Some of thu nqalpmnvs lues sa name a tow.
wo sen: JVÇ KW 190e 5. 3-tabo hroadou color

'e.6o4

elo.wn

FSLIC. Plus, you can Open a 60monthfor as little

according te Mannes.

60-MONTS CD
$5,574
$t I. 148
$22,296
$44.592
42-IOONT5 CD

$15.000
$30.500

Even without the gifts, our
32-month, 42-month and 60month COn all constitute solid
Investments. You see, each earns
the same high, guaranteed rate
ofinterest to profectyou from the
unpredictable ups and downs of
the money market. And each is
insured up to $100,000 by the

un envelope used bill innert,

service territery,

(c18.255 hetete.tl

depositall free of charge!

costumer needs. Without using

witte

Wh.tyuurdepseltla martS et maCrealty

Open this kind of certificate
and ordinarily you might take
home something like a blender
or a seat cushion.
But open such a CD at
Cragin Federal, and you can
choose from among an unparalmied choice offabulous namebrand giftsas many as six per

Edison announces
new buh ng format

using John Mouton. The lutent

Santa Vides Peoductians is the

32e 42 and 60-month CDs

products (t959-19f3) ; assistent
manager (1963-68) and manager

largest metropolitan trade group
serving the savings association
Commenwealth Edisen cuatebusiness.
mers will be receiving n newly
designed pnatcard bill anon,

Let Our Professionals
VideoTape Your
Wedding & Reception

Presenting Cragin Federal's new

salen
engineer (1949-52);
engineer (1952-59); assistent

awarding to Superotaor uf Advee-

j

INCREDIBLEFREE GIFTS LIKE THESE,
JUST FOR OPENING A CD?

Ceca Corporation.

Zych, Execative Vice President
Hass, President of North Federal and Secrelary of Northwestern
Savings; Donald E. Klein, Savings.
President of Lahe Federal
Continuing an Execative Vice
Saviogs;
Brian
Meltos, President of the Chicago Area
Secretary and Chief Ad- CnmacilofSavingnAssociatlnnnis
ministrative Officer of Liberty James C. Holmes.
Savings; and David M. Opas, Sr.,

WHO EVER HEARD OF GETTING

tn Group, annauñced Ned A.
Ochtltree, Jr., chairman and
chief esecutive officer of The

Cizon heads Chicago Savings Council group

Frank A. Cizon, Senior
Executive Vice President and
Chief Operating Officer of

P*5e57

Ward M. Debhin hes been

t

evicwE; orec
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Serves your financial need. at two locallons;

SfloepO-OeOCVCRtH swlnrmose

M_ Lcwvneysrll.Prope[IrdMcwrr

se[,m
mm

-r'foor
v,rms

5e[rr[ [mo
[rem i[rmo

Nt-er: [me
[rom [lome

onoar

rndeee

G-_l

0-N

[rom [[rmr

Ne[rr[eor

Sr[rC[[em
[rom [[ems

K-N

s-ca

5. Poceucole Mierowove w/Corksook

7600 Milwaukee, NUes

965-1 500

0. Alper-Olcsmer Nrenegiee 0lr l'ev
r_ ncAzn'co[rrTrokTvr,/oemorr

7777 Talcott, Chicago

774-7777

s.

Savings ' '10.00 minimum balance
Checking - no monthly chârge with
(Share Drafts) t3Q minimum balance
IRA's
Golden Drafts (Money Markets)
Certificates of Deposit

Collateralized
°OpenEnd
aist and 2nd mortgages

rraa[u

el pr,mems[o,r pr,Iob[r [ero[,[,cr d [rd rr,[[ee em, [ro pusse,,,. nod hierO,, [s ebbe;

e lOS rega[rl[ere

CRAGIN
INGS

0Earn currant generous ratos on

CHECK OUR LOW RATES ON ALL TYPES

osrp

5e[,s lar 30-mev[5. 42-m ee[[,rv d 50-mora seer; SeoIr
[_ Frac,,: r,g,[r[[eer [:m [[[50 gIl: e[[eree[y [e S0-,eeelh. 40-menlO rea 0v-meers Irre, err;:veal,,
o. Casao,orrS ,e[[[, arre[r g 75e, [e mr[a,[tym[[[ [ 000roprns [I yrqe[er[ro[r e oeryrer S [n Irr,,; 5,15cr

*Earn 6.25% on

*Insurod to 100,000 by the National
Credit Union Adminiatiarion
NEED A LOAN?

So[,r:esc
.

cbtaqe:
5000W. FUUr,t
-

005-1000/ anna w. crIcS W5 Od.. 717-loua '1' suo: N. Oe0r, ncr.. 206-sl,:: asso s. r ,,mserlsn 54cc., son-035a,

soso w. Orlweat Arr.. 250-OSOSIOSSO W D I,,,er y ncc., 450-s0o0

osos w. ru ,,,t,,e Ave.. 252-005W5ann s. Ml5ce,,krrA,.. 750.3553;
CIrleqO Co,ei,a,t coarto: ara, w. F,!srfl Ofl0,., 000-7005/Bcb.umberg: 000 C. oigg:vs od., 504-0l0O:Iea.c.: sis w. lrc!vg Pe,k Od.. 773-Sous:
Peftmdge, nos Takelt Od., 050.0000:mm,
: 7051 W. sens AU,., 300-5O5OfNlIe., 7501 5. OadrnAcr .. 647.77SSWbmsse, 333 W. Okslcy, con-3000:
liili'tiit*e fleteas ce,enelrece Ceeeet: Was,, cl Wc,; 5: , 000-0155Ml. Pr o.pecs : :700 s. E:m5,,,et na.. «37-insolulee coya, 500W. 5e o,r,lt no.. aso-unos:
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LGH board members
Lutheran General Hospital anneuntes 15e appointment of two

1äke

new board members. They are

sure
you're

saving
safe and
sound!

Roger H. Klich, Park Ridge and
Pastor Wayne Tnllehsoo,
Palatine.
Mr. Euch retired en treasurer

t

and vice president of Tetetype
Corporation after 32 years of service to that company. He

Lutheran Welfare Society of

Seminary an well as serving
osmeroos assigsroents in the
Amecicao Lotheran Church,

IiThn.4kyP.LPrmIdIt

lIterais District.
The following persons will continoe their terms as members of

_t, mini media Maden are

University of Chicago Enecutive
Program in 1960. Mr. Klich ser-

Beart, Frederick W. Biermans,

hoard of Health Systems Agency,

Coantteo and presently serven as

a member of the Enecutive
Board ofthe Northweut Suburban
Cassscit ofthe Boy Scosto. He is a

member at Redeemer Lutheran

Samuel Bscron, M.D., Robert W.
Andrew D. Booth, M.D., John R.

Heaster, Robert P. Joel, Donald
S. Petersen, Rohert H. Seehausen, Jimmy L. Soreosen, and Sister EslherAus, es-officio.
In addition, Mr. Sorensen was
named chairman of the hoard of
Lutheran General Hospilal and
Mr. Anderson was named vice
chairman.

IRS offers business workshops

Tax Shelter Investments

flliaois und on the board of regento of- Warthurg Theological

received a master of business
administration degree from the
ved as a charter member of the

If you have money to invest, you want to make sure it's
invested safely. Unfortunately, investing often involves
risks.

has served 00 the hoard of the

Iba board of Lolheran General
HospitaL Richard J. Aodec000,

Sukurhan Cook and DoPage

yearly Income not osabjeet to

Internal Revenue Service In
spoiuorfsg free tan woekubepa
F In tadap's ecoilcinic environ- possibly make a profit an their for new or recently established
I

taxes, and would enable them te

Inveatanent when the real estate
nitral abOUt IIICfl Tan Real lu seid S4yearslater.
lstath Ñielter Invealmenta. We
Investnaento In a limited par-

t Peerlena bave liad Inquiries

froen our custaiflero who are In-

tuership, through real estate

ainall business awners at the IRS

Headquarters Office, 230 S.

Barbara S. Blakeslee alDea
Platees baa been prometed to

Hswever, an Investnsent in a

recardkeeping and accoating
practices. filing requirements,

everynoe. Garerai suitabifity
guidelines for a married couple
meona they uheuld have tenable
net income (after dedacttons) of
$40,We or more per year and be
prepared to leave the investanest
intact forS-8 years. Bemuse it is
ilota liquid investment which can

IRS examinations and coUectits.

limited partnership is not for

We offer many kinds of sound savings plans, and we'll
make it our business to help you determine which is best
for your needs.

He previously served as a pastor
at Zinn Lutheran Church, Litrhfield, Minnesota.
Pastor
Tetteknon received a master of

Staff; Janet Puffer, president,

they must file, and parbe "cashed In" readily, one returns
Ucipanta s.ill have anoppaetsjnity

Theological Seminary in 1980. He

Service League; and Jon P. Tice,
presideot, Men's Association.

ment. A minimum Investment of

So. join the many thousands who save safe and sound.
At Cook County Federal.

Cook County Federal Savings
ILWOSS.%&6970

Lutheran

Christ

Church,
Palatine, and has heen affiliated
with the congregation since 1975.

divinity degree from Lutheran

,

Since 1939, Northwest Parishes

memhers' financial needs by offerisg the highest poosikle ratos
on savings and lowest possible
rates on loans.
Credit Union membership is
available to twenty-three

S,nce 1936

parishes io the northwest city and

subarban area os welt as employoes nf Resurrection Health

Cut through
"red täpe"
It's easy to get
a loan at

Care Corporation.
Dividesds are paid monthly on
deposits by the 15th ofthe month;
passbook oaviogs and share draf-

tu (checking) earn 6.25% and

The Northwest Suburburu Chap1er

#18

of the lodependent

Accountants Asan of. Illinois

,

state bank

NILES, IL.

(lAM) sviti have Installation of
Officers so Thuesday Evaniog,
July 7, to be held et 8 p.m.,
Chthty's Restaurant, 1432 Wns.
hegen rd., Glenvinw.

Officers Elsot for the '83-84
year arm Mmvio A. Weiestein
(Niles).Presidant

DEMPSTER 8. GREENWOOD

298-3300

Boat Loans
. Car Loans
. Home Improvement Loans
. Asset Based Loans

and

Larry Trout

men Soiling Meudowsi-ist VP-

WHEN YOU
NEED...
sensible aoswers IO
(UIl qoesliOn aboul life.
health or disabilily
inCOnie issUrance

Talk To Me

. Sécond Mortgages.
are disbursed,
quickly and
efficiently
sL

LENDER

district agency, 7480 N.,caIdWeII,
NUes.

Slaff; Margaret G. Bischel,
M.D., president-elect, Medical

secondmortgago loans.

Manager, Mante Plume, and
the staff at hoth credit unios of-

STATE FARM

Mu. Blakeulee Joined Fraden-

chIcago.

INSURANCE

K

steleFunv r nsc,on coconeao;os . nnneolf,css: Omvn5tov. Illinois

,

-. best

Admlusios $4 memhers/$5 neomembers with busissesu coeds.

At Prudential's Irving Park Ottico, they give you the best...the bent in insurance advice,
Service und planning to make sure that your family will get the bent crol of life.
even if youre not there to help. And that's a good feeling.

LeValloy (Puek Ridge)-En-Of.
.

Atm from tIsis chapter aro the
following recommendotions for
nominations et tIle Stole level:
Joan C. LeValley (Park Ridge)-

.

dont. Ouly IAAJ membera may

0

I'm glad eer foondlng fathers chase the eagle as aar emblem.

'n'il-

Heu aproad, figlrriog bird who broahs n us000enve when
his ceo/tory io challesged.

Yes. A Pradorilial agent can provide homeowners, rooters
and aulo insurasce as well as lite and hnallh.
Get the same dependable plasnieg and neMeo that
millions already enjoy with their Prudential life and health
insurance proteclios.

As we celebrate the beading ofthis praad land an July Fourth,
let os rrmembèe Char lt iv she eagle, and not uome lesser,
fsaClfìatic bird sudas represento our nation.

Ask someone from Ihe Rock for a free quotation on a
piece of the Hock for your home, apartment or car.

nent mod helpful taxetion end

and eoe,a a rogulerpert of
the funnel end nil interested
iodsviduets era welcome to attend

When the security of your tomorrow becomes
important Io you...remember the bent and protect
your family and your future with a piece of the Rock.

For Life, Health, Auto or
Home . . . Get A Piece Of
The Rock

State Director; Cart F. Vogelarene (Shakiet-Sod Vies Presilsurtieipate irs voting at the State
level et the enn
mnveetion
June 23-58, t983.
IsseomingStete President of the
Independent Aemuntents Asnas of
illinois, Earl D. Lavitt (Chirago),
of Chieegn Chapter #2, will
preside es installing officer.
Omner will precede insfalletian
et 7 p.m. Provecetive enferteinment in pinoso end mug will be
provided. Reseevetions may be

698-2355

Business Netwerbing Seciety

dustrp'sNatlanalQualfty Award, June8,atsp.m. SteveGood,vice
given for her outatanding sales president of Slseldnn Good & Co.,
end service achleveanenta. Ma. Realtors will speak on "Making
BIakesIee Is a 15 gradsate of Mosey In Real Estate Today."

Lake View High School In

7942 W. Oakton St
Niles, Illinois
TELEPHONE:

.--

lIai in 1877 as an agent In that of- will sponsar a meeting and
fice. She In the recipient of cocktail party at the Gaslight
several awards. Including theta- Club, 13 E. Horno na Wednesday,

responding Secretory; Irsoiss A.
Mugad (Skokio)-Teeosueer; Zona

Call anda? fe, asese la(e,maaioa:

Chleage, IllInni,

receive litS Publication 454. Your
Bossiness Tan Kit. which Is ems-

Peograms; Billy K. MoMbsn
(Rolling Meadown)-Snd VP-Membershipo; Itose K. Thompson
(Chivngo).lteeording Seceetus7;
Donald 83tter )Napeevitle).Coe-

business topics. A guest speaker

BANKERS LIFE AND
CASUALTY COMPANY

become a lfmltedpartner.
1f any al our Peerless

Business
Networking
Society'

end loans as welt as first and

Chkago, IL 80840

Phone: 738.0712

All seminar particIpants s.ill

mare details.

good purposes. The credit union
offers loans with collateral, open

ter #18 of the lAM meets on the
firstThuraofey ofevsrymonth end
foulures u miei-sominer on poeti-

STEVE PARKINSON

$5,980 In generally required te

sultani, Mr. Freak Hianik, fer

BILL
SOUTHERN

busIness owners with varian tax

should contact oar financial con-

825.3857.
The Northwest Suburban Chap-

Suite 505. 4801 W. D.von

See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

designed to famIlIarise anali-

Memhers with o good credit
rating can ohMio teoso for all

doriog all business hours.

Like a good ncighhoi
StateFarm is thcrc

various types of IRS assistance
available to taupayers. Thesw
will be practical exercises

strumento.

ahout membership and services

1040 toll fcee.

should not he In an Immediate to ask questinnu os tax-celated
need of any poet of Use invest- topi

are paid on other savings in-

be happy to answer questions

asjuiyS4and 15.

procedures, tao penalties. tao-

higher, fluctuating dividend ralos

fices, 76to Milwaukee (965-1500)
asd 7777 Tatcoll (774-7777), witt

terested lnalivfdaals are Innitedte
call IRS at w-4698 or l-80G-424-

payer appeal rights, and the

customers ore interested in prised of vareas forma and
knowing more about this form of puhilcatlens addeesutog the
tax shelter Inveutment, they

asede by ceilteg Irwin Sonno at
676-3918 or Joan ' LeVailny at

Accounts insured
to $198.000 by

lasuraflee Co.'s Irving Park

LeVine, M.D., president, Medical

1Ml plans Installation
of Officers

((Je .pster plaza

sales manager ln.the Prudential

Membership available in
credit union

Credit Unioo has nerved its

JJj

Serving so the board as advisory directors to Lutheran
General Hospital are the
following persons: Lawrence

coepocalioss. The next scheduled
senalnars win he held in chicago

active In forudog limited partner and cerporati ass.
syndIcates In real estate InvestParticipante will learn prnpa
menlo.

Church, Pork Ridge.

Pastor Tettekson presently
carves an a senior pastor at

about these free workshops, in-

syndicatIon, have mushroomed
temated In a real estate Invest- darIng recent peace. Peerless
ment which would give them a Federal lias had a great many
yearly tao sbeItes produce seme years nf experience In the heme
constructIon and home-lendIng vantages and disadvantages of
markets, end we aro hecamfog mie partnerships, partnerships.

Prudential
promotion

For additional informatiss

specific tax problema of sale
proprietors, partnerships, and

Dearborn st., In Chicago during
the swnmermonths.
IRS tax specialists, daring the
one-day seminar, will cover such
topics as depreciauen. employer
tao respnssibililies, and the ad-

The market can go down as wIl as up. Commodities
can be very volatile. Savings plans at Cook County
Federal are safe. They're a sure way to see your money
grow safely. They are guaranteed.

91*7N W,(]k9,, A
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r
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Contact

Kenneth R. Miller

Manager

7400 N. CaIdwell
Nitos, IL 80648

312)M7-7618
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Oakton to offer classes
at Evanston High

BUSINESS

Majne East English

teacher to retire
Traveling plans are on agende
for Englioh teacher Betty Preso,
who retires this June after seven-

teenyearoatMaineEest
Mrs. Press and her soon-to-heretired huohend plan es doing a
lot of traveling after their

retirement They wish to go to
different parts of the U.S. that

Oubton Community College
plans in

basic literature, grammar, and
composition, although the
teaching approach has varied."
Mrs. Preso feels that students

feels one reason this has hap-

eased admission standards, und
also woold like to travel ta many students now go to junior
Eorope. Having five married colleges, which make the
daughters, three ofwhlch live out requiremenloto enter easier.
Betty Press attended the
of state, the two retirlog parents
plan on visitiog and opeoding Univernity of Chicago and
received her Master from Normore time with them.
theastero Illinois University in
following
plans
Other

Harold J. Silver han been
named Vire President/Mar-

Mr. and Mrs. Preso (who reside
in Park Ridge) have five
in Park Ridge, Mrs. Press said,

dinating all marketing activities

"There arealot of thiogs that cao

corn nod Mail Order divisions,

retirement consist of home

Suics.

projerls. Living in an older hoose

married daughters, the two

be dose ar000d the house, and oldest being twins. They also
now that we'll have time, we can have four grandsons and nine

for Enryclopaedia Britannica (USA), a

ketiog

Services

sobsidiary of Encyclopaedia

Britannica, Inc. The a00000cement was made by Petrr Norton, President of EBD SA.

His doues will inrlsde roarfor EBUSA, providing marketing
services far the Comptons, Britanomning responsibility tar Sales

granddaughters. Three Promotion and continuing with
getthem completed."
all aspects of home field lead
Hobbies sochas reading, one of daoghtein graduated from Maine generation.
Betty Press's favorito pastimes, East. The other two gradnaled
sewing, attending concerto and framMainesosth.
operas and, of coarse, traveling
Nues West Spanish Honor Society
will take np a lot other time after
retiring.
Shortly after being installed
The officers of the sew
When asked what some of the themselves, Rilen West High organization were installed by
best things she likes aboot School Spanish Honor Society ofteaching were, the retiring firers Kost Heynsan (president),
English teacher commented, t
enjoy contact with yosng people
and with other teachers.

Sally Cohen (vice president),

Lisa Leuvitt (secretary) and
Tom Svrrek (Treasurer) of-

Silver joined the company in
November 1974, as Director of
Advertising. Seven years later
he wan promoted to Esecutive
Prior to Coming to Britannica,

enecotive al McCann-Erichsos

college workshops

Advrrtining Agency for 12 years,

the last several working os the
Britasoira account
Silver is a saUve of Chicago
and was graduated from Von

The Adalt Student Services
CoSege will host Orientation to
College Registration Workshops
01

dosing the day tead
rooming in July md August.

Cardiac Support Group

The twa-hour informational

spanne or a friend and share yoar

en tu anyone recovering from a

experiences and learn ways of

re-

Terme RInger, Hermioia Loper problem. Meetings are the first
and RogerStein, whowill oversee Monday of each month at Got-

p.m. to t:3f p.m. For more in-

The Cardiac Support Group of
Gottlieb Memorial Honpitol is ap-

Riles West Spanish teachers heart attack or other heart

in Melrone Park.

Bring your

When asked if she feels the Karen Schwartz, Christopher
English program has changed Steele, Carrie Weinberg and
thronghoot the years, Mrs. Preso Becky Weinstein.

Entertainment for the induclion ceremony held May 22, in-

wIU
graduates

cloded a poetry recitation by

Echar, a musical seleclion performed by RelIman and a aldi hy

Society officers Heyman and

Syrceh. Heyman atan made the

More than 1400 students corn-

pletiog bachelors and graduate

identify

soppesI

formation, call 450-4933.

Adalt is-entry zusistantu Mori-

S low monthly payment is always ojee, bat its

. ball also eeioy the heard sea, million dollar

molly great ehen it mrans comieg homr lo

tResor Club Recreofion Cunirrwith ito luxurious
lounge, hitcher, fimploce, eorncisr roams, swim-

Temor Sqaoso in Nilest
Bacause Terrace Square is flotiust scosvrrsion
aith wamrd-oaarapartmonts t,yisgto poas for

homm.Thoyrr brand nao, hreehfallydrsigsrd
condominiums 0-et orso built 50 be just that.
And yuult br the first to roioy all the comisaR
of your neo home: spacious rooms, dolose
applionces. aie cosditioniog, 24 hour security,
terreurs and laundry sod atengo focilities on

ming pool and saunas. Is toot, the only thirg
that's rot oea st Terrace Sic-orn is the wallrstwblishod o orornion tNilrs locution that'r just
minotrsfrom ColfMilt ShnppingCrntrr, 0-ratero

ucd trarspurtutioo.

Su ohrr power loohisil fur u nro home, why
settlr tor onythiog loss than neat Sec Trnnucr
Square today aod sao how much mone you cor

2:35 p.m.
Sessions in Skokir nro sohedsaloni au follows: Thoendays, July

7, 14, 21 sod 28, from l2:3ll lo
2:35 p.m.; Tsesduy, August 2,
from 12:30 to 2:35 p.m.; oasd

Lasa Hence Dina, Keaneth J.
Haselsteiner, Richard Hosama,

Lydia Ano Gunnar500, Mary

Jase Kapelanski, Mary

C.

McGrath, Allison Donna Nadder

and Marilyn Taldone, Morion
Grove.

Beth Barri, Thomas A.
Cartoon, Michael Lauto Detillippis, ButphK. Farmer, Charles H.
Friedman, Anthony John Jerfita,

Jeff Johanek, Barbara Jean

M.
James
and
Olson
Tomanoesoski of NUes.
Marlo Dennis Westtall, Richard

M. Counsetbaum, Marianne M.
Degrool, Monica CorMa Gavùso,

Janice Sue Greenberg, Marh

Edward Holsapple, Michael S.
Loquercin, Maria E. Minsk, Mark

David Pos, Maria C. Quinones
andLinda AnnSifrin, Skobie.

lo alt recent registrants in MONNACEP courses. Others may

sersre a copy at any MON-

NACEP Cootzror by phoning 9929988.

"We offer courses which tend

to be over-subscribed in our

issus prounint you wish ness of
Wulroten, lnnisaooenf,om tosai
bsiinnsuns you mn rndnom for

regular terms," states Stan
Harris, assistant director.

.:

omen nui. and Insu nf hsipful In-

foenstion.

(k.,,c,,O,9cc,cc.

Silas after ihn moon, vnn'se
Onrnn 4 It. Rutan with a
WELCOME WAGON sitiO ned n

frisodly utnadog. Wein glad
Cossu mangos ngighbar.

Cali me to nnsngn a nononniazt

Dry Çleaning
Laundry
Shirts

Leather
Suede

LOCATOO :5 NILaRmOus, Squaw

i ""'o

,

Drapes
25% Off
SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

"These include a number of PE
courses, dota processing, defennive driving, typing, GED, and

0mg far tue sink. i'm noising

Classes will meet at NUes West
High School, Oahlon and Groan
Paint, Shokie, on Tuesday, and at

Marias Geg Rgpen.antudeg

CLEANERS

679-3007

Open 7 50 7 . Moo. Obra Saat.

ESL"

Maine East High School, Dempster und Potter, Park Ridge, on
Thursdays. Starting dates are
Jose 14 and If. Registration by
mail or at MONNACEP officer is
now open.

h

Il roth

gy

h

nnecv etl:c,e,,l O'ud':t Cas Fu,nace

'iran, suvixo TonAb'

The cnmpeliuon is tough
when you're selling u home in
today's market. Yuonee d ecery
edge you can gel lo make your
hume w oreatlrartjv e than the
others. The ERA Buyer Protec.
tion Pian' la that edge.
Il protects your buyer against
uneupected repair or replacement costs on ti major working
comp onenrsin your home. So
he'll be protected mum most
eap005i verepair bills.
If yo:: rad the choice between
u protected hume and one thur
wasn't, which would you chcoset
That's uchy the Buyer Protection Plan cus make your home
the hect
on the block....arrd
the first one to roll.

UNTIL JULY 17th

WAGON Omit. i i'nan Weint tessi

(0,,,!,: 0/ray 0,0 cn::

n

Io
off

After -moan problems nene

C,ac,po,cycuaprcauI.r52.Ycu:,)i,ySlad',ro,,',!cyoa,:,,.0,0c,,,,a9uc,a
010502aR u! 7314% y,w,oc,'. p.3:4% Oca,!,, O :c-.n:4%cnc,:c,,'o o,,d 2.9%y,uw

: t,ncyc:esc n n I SO' n,o,e heat thur older
lu,,: aoesluseu plhoch,m,nnsn Why not got uplu

o'

calf WELCOME WAGON0

hun
raadardu,,wu,m,aolmlwmka,
_,us. Fofl,m,
Brohnn Punlicipulion lnoitnd

;;.

p

Cash Discount Also Available
Asit About Our Lease/Purchase Program

¡,orOa,O,ad,or,bOuknont,o(Gult

lOOT OuSJU0NJACE

FRANK J. TURK & SONS
647"9612

Independence Day,

Mosduyu, Aogusl il and25, from

dinappnnr with n WELCOME

colnwood.

.-'ej.c

at 967-f554.

5% Down! No Closing Costs!

A flyer describing Ike 83

N:m. hr cn,tnew l,n:,, ORVuNT. the FORr,IULA

O

programs, call Ike Main Library

August 2 and y, from 12:30 in

One Bedrooms From $52,900 - Two Bedrooms Prom $60,900

courses offered in a sin-week
Summer Tenu has tuez mailed

Whynotgetn:oreheatt,omthegasyouho,nS

The ER4 Buyer Protection
Plan can make your home the
best buy on the block.

aro invited to meet Red and other
puppet characters.

from 71e 9 p.m. and Thondays,

Exercises at 10 urn. Sutarday,

Andreu Lynn Ruboich, Lin-

iCr:.

Polkadot Puppetteeru are pari
of the Nitos Summer Reading
Sessions im Den PIalases ore Rainbows programs. The papScheduled os tollaws: Thoesdoyn, pelleors shaw is free. For more
Jsdy 7, 14, 22 and28 from 12:30 ta information about the Pappel3:20 p.m.: Monday, August 1, leers and other children's

special
summer term

RatpbA. Reporto, Des Plaines.

Coordinator, 677-5277, or register
io person.

..I
'7 1000

Library, 634 Oahlon. Children
ages 2 and up and their parents

got for much leso thon you euer ropoctrd.

rauh Sour.

j

!i:;;;:.

July 13, 7 p.m. at the Main

(Skohie) will condactthe sonnions.
Oeianlaliom 00w he sohedoloni
by avitlirrg the Cooler at 635-1672.
:r; 51es Platoon, sr 635-1935, Shsbio,
fur no nppoimlment.
:.'

Aftoryou'vo moved in,

Nicholas A. Paruohis and

and Donna Carey, will visit with
the children of the Niles Public
Library District no Wednesday

hay Bonrwatd-tcimkall (Des
Plaines) and Dolaras Orlavo

MONNACEP

May 14 io Human Field. Local
graduates incladed:

UtIle Red Riding Hood and her

puppelteer friendu, Pat Parker

clavons.

c

I

635-1741, Dos Plainas, or 635-

Puppetteers at
Nues Library

opportunity to cogiste- iso foil

.

Wichor, Children's Services

AND SAVE MONEY!

q

1943, Sholaie.

dents with opacifie progvozoa
availahleto them. Each woehuhap
aim provides participants with on

tlieb Hospitsl, 87go W. North ave.

Is A GREAT THING TO COME HOME TO!

attend an orieototino!oogiotrutino
0000mo con call the Collego nod
Carerr Plasseriog office for oddi.
tissai registration opimos, at

ltegislralion is limited In 31,
For informalion, phone Linda

t mote heat
for fewer dollars
=: New Gas Furnace '.J

,

Imitino, such ar headline writing.

Sladeols who aro unable to

sources and ocqusimt new sto-

degree programs at Western

lUisais University are expected
to participate in Commencement

.

closing remarhs.

options,

roping. The group meets from 7

Member inducted were: Jose

Odishoo, Sue Peiser, Julie Saper,

0CC/Des Plaines and 0CC!

Skukie,

Thbfmr, will toad the workshop.
She will talk about Freedom Cru-

duel newspaper games and oc.

7 lo S p.m.

Center nf Goblet) Community

Steuben High School. He and his
wife, Lain, nowlive inShokie.

uf the Edncatisnal Services

facility, believed to be the largest
and most technologically modern
newspaper facility in the wand.
Ma. Slain will discass Ihn world
of newspaper reparting and con-

0cc orientation for

Silver served as an account

,'<

USh

Replace Your Old
Furnace with a

ter, Ihr paper's new printing

position he has bold soul now.

waold yon still bave gone into Behar, Merle Bergman, Jolie

see moreinomediale resol ta."

Adoqissions Office at Ria-17W,

log mrd Cempeoilieo in Basic

langssagestudy.

replied, "Yen, aithoogh I Doe Dee Frey, Janice Gujdek,
probably would have taught David Glassner, Robyn Barrio,
sometbingwhere the students use Gayle HarDen, Jolie Kellman,
their hands, like sewing or Michael Korey, Tom LaBelle,
cashing or even somethiog libe Devra Lipslcy, Daniela Macadmusic, where the students cao dine, Karen Minkoff, Arbella

-Department nf the Chicago

esoga from Slevelopmontsl Read-

Director of Advertising, the

open for "Summer Fun With
Newspapers," a warhshup for

Thirteen coarse aectioma are also are under camiderstiso.
slatted for fall semester. These
For farther information call the

lhrooghthe Institute for Business
and Profoesianni Development

-

Advance registration in now

terri in negotiate o lease with
Speciol commamity aervicea
ElliS District SOI for the third programming and offeringo

Soar, Bucen Wing, from Septem.
her 1, through Aognst 31, 1984.

grading papers and class plan- promote participation io foreign

we asked Mrs. Press, who Joanne Cabreira, Lesley Fair,

completa reqofrementu will 00m
three semester credit bosen por

11
:,

planned

children ages 8-If, which wilt he
held at 4 p.m., Tuesday, July 19,
at Ihe Liocolnwood Library, 4960
W. Pratt.
Donna Stein, a representative

workshops are dénigoed to prorido on overview of coarse

thegrowits affido honorary.

day. Studente n-ho mrcsssfody

The College hua been author-

antoide of school devoted to foreign language and seeks to

teaching?" was another question Berk, Antonietta Bellissime,

Individual in Modem Sociofy.
Classes will meet day and
avening, Monday through Thorn-

orazeinntom und instraction.

To everything that has advan- ficiste-tal the installation of their
toges, some disadvantages exist, classmates as the school's first
and in teaching the biggent group of Society members. The
disadvantage, according lo Mro. organization recognizes high
Press, is all of the personal time achievement in the Spanish

"If yao mold do anythiog over,

Machine Shop l'codice and

semester

High Soboot beginning September 12, nccwzdízg ta Harvey S.
talen, 0CC nico president fer

Silver appointed
Vice President/Marketiflp

nowadays don't regard education
as important as It used to he. She

they haveo't beso to yet. And they

full

marees ut Evanainn Towosbip

said, "In some ways, hut it's still

poned is that many colleges have

offer

Kids newspaper
workshop

Page 31

fncanadsnemn5ngyem

Joyce Freeman

OAK-MILL
Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Miiwaukee
N lLES

oroS I00000YSOFSTAU0400

COUPON

SELLING YOUR
HOME?
Work with an experienced, and
successful salesperson,

Our average Sales Associate
has exceeded a million dollars in
sales, already this yer.

967-6800
ERA AWARD WINNING
BROKER

Our Listings Don't Get 'Old'
THEY GET SOLD!
.

ERA Callero & Catino Realtors
7800 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles

w
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Students at Res
named to
Principal's List
Sister Elsisse, C.R l'riecipal al
Resurreetion asmomseed the Priacipal's Liat

District 219 announces
heavier grade weighting
A new, heavier system of

weighted grades will br initiated

in the Nitro Toweskip high

schools hegineing in Septemher
Named to the Ptisrcipoi'e List 1983. "Grade weightieg" refers
ere Saniors Kathy Olejeirush, to the fart that harder courses
Flora Clabrese, Aegela Pisasto, ore assigerd mere pointu than

ohr Jarret Adams, Dones Potza-

easier coorses, and that these
points can be totalled lo deter-

tek, Potricia Pros, Liudo Neja sed
Pomelo CIOeOOiO. Juoioro are

mice class rank. For instance, o
student who earns an "A" in an

Patricia Hetrel, Barbase Staeeew-

Sheila Ceroy, Chriotioe Gobs,
Heidi Sehiodier, Jill Moedack,

.

Julie Capozziello, Terree Doerszy, Celeste Kotlaro, Therese
Skassahoss, Amt Mergaret Spillote sod begrid Weitersohass.
Sophomores named were: Diesse Ott, Karen MeNotte, Leas-o
Deegess, Leide Nichebe, Merijo
Dobay, Angelo Lecassie, Mary
Shea, Weedy Kramer, Susse

Bauer, Lourdes Mendoza end
Katherioe Pioehe.

Preslessea
were: Kathy Sesidervico, Putrida

Walsh, Margas-ita Lit, Diene
Obendzhi, Michele Rogers, Suaenfle Bali, Laura Aenoroso, Gwen
Kubose, Arme Sobsenfold, Theresa

Advanced Placement Eoglish

course receiveo more points than
someone who maken an "A" io an
easier English coarse.
"We believe," sayo District 219
Saperintendent, Dr. Wesley Gikho, "that the new oystem is fairer

The new weighted grade policy,

which the Board of Edacation
adopted this year, was developed

hy District 219's Curriculum

Couacil, componed of admintntratnre and teachers, with

advice from the Edocati000t
Policy Advionry Committee,
made sp of administrwtors,
teachers, PTSA teadero and
sbodents. "White Nifes Townnkip

high schootu have had weighted
graden since 1977," sayo Dr. Gik-

hs, "teachers felt that the
weights shoald he increased In
more accuralety relate academic
achievement lo class rash."

to att students, hecanse it will

Graden accamatated prior lo

resait in a more accurate record

September, 1983 witt he equalized

of their arhrivements.
Moreover, a policy io heing

developed to count oniy the kent

28 weighted grades of the 31
required courses, thon escouraging students to take more

momeo as welt as to take eier-

0cc advance Fall

registration to avoid crunch.
New students ceo apply for

opportunity te attend ndviaosy
workohopu which introduce the
students te the remarcas at

admission et say tizne foe the fall

Oeleton and provide nssietance in

uccoeditog to John Gagie, direntor
of udnsisoioes.

turm which begins the week nf plassning their schedule of claseAngost 22. Telephone registre- ea."
tion kegionooJuee2l. This in for
The College will be closed on
.

purO-tizar metimring students or
pert-time new students who have

received their lettere of eceept-

the smnznee through August 12,
for

'S
IDOILCHANGE

TOREND

lzsdependence Day.
ParI-tiene studente who wish to

Classes will meet during the

63t-1616 from 12 coon to 2 p.m.

Fell term st both 0CC/Des
Plaines end OOC/Skolde, Several

engiotee hy phone cae call

on Tuesday, Wednesday and courses else will be available in
Thursday, hegkutieg June 21.
evening osusinna et New Trier
There

will be

no telephone

registeetine 0e July 5.
Advisement woehohopo will he

"thai weighted grades affect only
rank In class, not the cpportnnity
lu gaio recognition en Ike school's

pad-time stodeets.

Silssre sed Mary Veetrelle.

weekenda, Feiday-Sussday, during

nod en Monday, July 4,

mer for newand eootinoiog foU or

All sdsisowent workshops will iecbode fell
semester registration,
"We went lo eemnrage people
who ere pb000ing to attend
Oukton to apply und take part in

West High Selseel.
Ozkton tssitiozu is $16 per credit
hour. Senior residents of the
district, ego 60 mrd over, reoeive

o 50 percent teilten disraunt.

8657 Milwaukee Avenue

Loyola to offer
classes at

Includes up to 5 quarts of PENNZOIL- 1"
Choice of Weights
. Install a PENNZOIL Filter
. Check all fluids and air filter

This io the first time Loyola Iran

offered a fall extemion program

away from its three maie

Chicago area campuses: The
evening hours and convenient
location were selected to help
working adulte, as well as other
part-timestadeefu, rostiese their

response, and mileage,

,,.,

P,iee

nebste

You,

Other dancen in Ike fall

52.00

100G
10.00

42.00
45.02

blutas7, crimiaul juotice, politics,

cost

curriculum include Spanish,
-

Writing, natural science, prie-

PENNZOIL

ciples of economico, esceptiseal

child studies and Christian

marriage.
Michaet Celky, director of extended
campen
credit

programs, will administer the

NUes progrum. It is a part of
Loyola'n University College, Ike
parI-time oludtes division which
began in 1914. Ahout 2,300

PIUS Tacos

Shell® Radial All Season
A quality tire with the popular all-season

tread design and radial construction. Steel
cord belts with polyester cord body plies.
Whitewall

ffivtrlo

009ulu,

Sale
Prise

Lsss
Rebels

17.30
00.45
02.45
101.15
103 05
t 2,45
150,70
07,05
I 74,05
120.55
131,20

47.07
45.42
50,40

0.00

37.tl

10,00

30,42
40.40
45,56
50,70
55,10
57.10
52.65
50,10
50.02
64.20

Fries

SIe

Plnsioonia
PtY5iOORt8
P105100013
Pt95:Y5R1O
P2O5Y5R14

P215i757:4
P225175014
P2O575R1S
7215175015
P225:75015
P235i75075

sn,5n
00,70

0.00
0,00

noto

10,00
10.00
10.00

n2.ns

:0.00

onto

0.00
10,00
10.00

n5,to

00,02
74.20

Your
CeCI

Shell® Radial II
A quality yet economical tire. Radial con-

struction with fiberglass cord belts and
polyester cord body plies.
Wvitznali
P Met,ie nize

nusuia,

seis
p0,0

unas

Less
You
5th,.,_O_

43.90
45.75
47,05

70.00
0.00
10.00
10.00
10,00

33.06
35.75
37.55
39.05

0,00

45.55
49.10
46.13
50.30
52.40
55.06

P,los

FusIlas:3

P165i00013

P17v:000ts
PtOhitöhis
P155i750:4
P20ti559i4
P21tiThffi4
205i75Y15
7215i75055
P225i75015

P235i?5Rlr

73,05
77,45
00,90
07,45
91,00
00,20
54.15
502,65
:07.10

52.05
04.00
55.10
56.13
50,35
02.40

t 10.50

60,Oa

40,t5

10.00
10.05
10.00
10,05

10.03

4565

SALE EXPIRE
OPEN 24 HOURS FOR YOUR CONVEN ENCE

lr

'il.

J. START YOUR

Lacee Outrawuki of Niles
received his DOS, from the Northwestern Dental Scheel en June

i

Lance han keen a life long

'

1f the frozen vegetables you buy

mme sealed in a plastie pouch,
you cuss oeufs with potatoes or

tAT GREEN WOODI

.-,

.

lIlf

uf boiling waler nod acne the
energy needed fer u second

llhll1tt

humer.

I:.

VISA°

,

y

Saturday 8 AM to 6 PM
Sunday 10 AM to 4 PM
iÇtÇçÇçÇçOçO

STAMP CARD
AND GET
YOUR 6th
CHANGE

i OIL

enothervegetable inline seme pet

PARK RIDGE

'I-''t'.'.:l: ........liC'

graduates from
dental school

University,

1201 W. Dempster St.

lii

Ostrowski

.

1t

OPEN
Mon.. thru Fri. 'tu 8 PM

division, sed more than 75 per-

cent are working adatto.
Loyola Ueiversity is one of the
largest ueivemitins in tlsestate, A
Jesuit Catholic institution, it wan
fousded in 1870 as St. Ignatlus
College.

L

.-

students are enrolled in this

resident of Nilee and graduated
from NUes Public School, NUes
West High School and Loyela

DEMPSTER- GREEN WOOD
SHELL

82 5-3375

MasterCOfd

18.

Piun100ns

SHELL

I

Need A Lube? Only 2.95 More

college education,
Lsd

Sais

8 - iO Minutes While-U-Wait

pm. on weekdays.

for traction, fuel economy, steering
og:oi

Auguut 29,

Cismes will meet from 6-8:31

A tire made with twin steel cord belts and
polyester cord body plies, Slot shoulder
non-rib tread design, Radial construction

P155100513

No Appointment Necessary -

Each coursewill he worth three

Shell® Steel Belted Radial

Rsgulnr
P,ice

will he offered at Loyola University's new extension at the Nileo
College Seminary Campeo, 7135

nederfraduate credit honre,

$10 PER RADIAL TIRE REBATE

965-0155

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

N. Harlem, Nibs, heginuieg

INCLUDING

Whileaail
p Metric size

Nibs, Illinois

Oit- to. i: u.s.5

An izslrodsctioe te fiction, indesInaI psychstngy and the f sedumeebabs of statistics are three
of the 12 liberal arta cloruro IhN

TIRE SALE
ALL RADIAIS 50% OFF

i'
J

(One block south of Dernpster)

SG

Niles Campus

7th ANNIVERSARy

PYge33

'T
. EIT

"Early eegistrntion allows hotter

soleetion of dannen and the

Dollege and ovoid the oeueels,

scheduled throughout the sum-

programs."

the workshops," Gagin Saya.

Now is the lime to register foc
lull classes at Oehtoe Commothty

hy a multiplier. "It in important
to note," concludes Dr. Gibbs,

honor roll or other honorn

The Bugle, Thursday, June 35, 1583
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VALUABLE COUPON

SAVE

J

OççÇçÇçÇç $

î

$100

1s

WITH THIS COUPON

FOR

OFFERENDSJULY31, 1983

5.00

L

,

t

I 411 ' I

I lU

------ -'%L:á ----
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---

'á
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Kuslia passes Voting Rights Act
ioUt of committee

0cc telephone registration
for fall term

Wedding Bells...

later. Studenti shouldnot call the
College switchboard. Before

The Serrate Elections Committeelautweek approvedthe Voting

throughout the summer on down their social security nom-

Itigirta Act nf 19R3. a amies of
election law reforms introduced

OUC's new and continuing part-

time studenti cao now register
for the fall term by telephone

My first, very yosrag wIfe, looked good after a
fashion. Aller several old lauhiom, she looked
even helter. She did, I moot admit, have the right
eumbbratlun to not only open a man's heart batIda
wailetas well-38-24-36.
We did have a beaallful eddhrg. Laughter and

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and

Thursdays (escept Tuesday, July
5) from 1200 2p.m.

New, transfer or readmitted
their letters of admission before
registeringhyphone.

Datons Report. If not received in
the mail, copies can he obtamed
at eighter OCC/Skokie Or
0CC/Des Plaines.

number is 635-1616. If lines are

Fall classes at Oakton begin

The telephoae registration

Was I to know it would end with a legal tender net-

busy, College officials
r0000st that students call again

Ilemeat?
Now in my dottering old age, in the loneliness of

my 200 room residence, what I wouldn't give to
have pernsanently captured is calor video that

TIONS, 6957 W. North Ave. is the foremast leader

tione...oar wonderful, heauftful wedding.
But, alas, hi those bygone days, even radio was

christenings, consinuntons, reunions or ANY kind
of special occasion that is special to you. And, al
as Estremelyluw price. Their mohge studio vans

its wayto Chicago's infamous loop.
Seriously, buw I envy youyonng people of today.

You have all the advantages of modern

*

low priced "special occasion" event, or a ten
full length movie.

techastogy. 'Ev in living color. Stereophonic
sound, computera, space ships, Alan, etc. And,
that mlraealouu tiny eleetranle chip that eau solve
a ustlllon problems la a seeosd (why don't lhey use
il to solve unemployment and balance the national
debt? t Beata Me?
NOW, bore's sume good new for peuple nf all
ages.
Os page 26 nf all five BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS is as ad you should read, clip ont,
and save and act on when the "OCCASION YOU
Park, Ill., 60302.
CHERISHARISES".
The advertiser, SANTA VIDEO PRODUC- Believe me...

MOST CAOS

*
**

plazas al commuter slatisos and
5th otraight year, heads a Suhur- other areas of heavy pedestrian
bao Mayors Committee of 70 traffic. They will hand oat sheets
strong (6 counties), und more to of happy-face "SMILES"
rome, for the 1983 Little 'Smiles" otickernaud accept dsaations.
fund-raising drive.
Proceeds from the "SMILES"

The program, known an

Drive wit enable Little City to
ILLINOIS SMILES FOR LIrFLE carry out its ongoing espansion
CITY", will be held ou Friday, program, which wilt permit mare
August 12 and Saturday, August
13,

facilitiea and specialized training

Chicago Area, in over 150 corn-

perminsion forthe activity.
Volunteers will be stationed on
busy street corners, lo shopping

hlind-retarded students.
Established is 1959, Little City

is a training, treatment, research, evalaation and habilitation
center dedicated to the personal,

GOLF COURSE

1031 Cenfral Street
Evanston, Illinois
(Cente&

Girard)

-

wuoo..
.,;s,,.,_.,,. r

475-9173

OPEN
FOR
PLAY
1983 RATES
Weekday
Adults
4.50
Jr. uudwl8
'4.00
Sat. Suri.34u1,
5O
Twilight After 3:00 pm
June. July, Aug.
'3.50

Sept., Oct

'2.50

Special Ladies Day

Mu..d.y

.3.00
Sr. Ciduen 3.00

W..kdm. Euo.pCHooduy.
S.a.OaA&.It 125.00
Heobund bWif.
225.00

'3500

FridaySpciaI,

2.00

Special Recreation's recent

succoso. 115 athleten participated
from acresu lllinnlouu well an one

!

5m.

.

athletes lu total and 4 athletes

,.

In Fort Worth, Texas July 30-

k

.

Here, the mentally relarded

are viewed as individuals to their
own right. They are granted the
dignity, respent and opportunity

.

community.

BRAKESHOSEBELTS

ce with this, the tax extended
amount for the prior year was
535,982.00; the amount to be
proposed to be levied for the
current year is 579,750.00; and
the percentage of increase is 8%.

M-NASE wishes ta thank the

omany Chicagoland and local
..

businesses andorgantzattorrs who

Ida Paoletti, Joan Provenoano,.
Jean Okulanin, Elaine Reinen,

contribulad towards the games

and Millie Kroll.

, A R Cutting, Achy's Roust Beef,.

must travel

to

the County

o 505000fr

person absentee.

Ices'

Coca Cola, Chicago Bears, Edward Don & Company, Fluky's,

fA'\'

AVOID A
CAR
PROBLEM

M-NAIN is a cooperative of the

popolationu residing io Ihohie,

:::

UMPAtlT, IM

è

Park Ridge, Des Plaines, Morton

14823 MAIN STREET

Grove, NUes, and Golf-Maine.

Skokie, Illinois 6OO77

675-8150

I
.e..e.eese.e.e.eue.

ST. NECTARIOS

GREEK

LI

"BIG TENT" rain or shine
JULY 8, 9, and 10, 1983

.

WITHOUR
SAFETY CHECK

m

o

Park Districts serving special

Palsy of Greater Chicago and the
M-NASR. For information regar-

South High School Band, Martial

:?o

¡i :;::S0::.: '-w.
m_1j
,
FRITZ ANDERSON

sponsored by United Cerebral

Jerry's Fruit Market, Maine
.

i, soif by (5Vg I '.sw,,ae n,,,, ,f,., fles, n

the many volunteers who worked
diligently daring the two dayn of
competition.
The 4th annual games wan cm

Arthur Treacher's Black Ram
Restaurant, Brown's Chicken,

tfISsh,oi p.sd,,,, ,1th

a s1O.V., Ij,,,i'sd

Special thanhu is also scsI to

r including: Mifier Lite AIIStars, A

b,kod o00'

VATIOW

tison elections in Ike eves'

ANDOTHERPARTS

MORTON GROVE
PARK DISTRICT

Dempster Street, Morton Grove,
Illinois 60053 for the purpose of
complying with the requirements of the Truth & Taxation Act òf
the State of Illinois. In complian-

Josephie Florin, Rose Majewskt,
Aun Catanzaro, Adobe Grossek,
Florence Leolconi, Jen Pranski,
Clara Mroweecs, Root Dubran,
Florence LIto, Dolores Zatesny,
Myrtte Honius, Sarah Avers000,
Gori Pollach, Florence Sohalski,

dtueStec, and Nancy Garnis.

LUBEFILTER&
OILCHANGE
Plus Maintenance Check

meeting on Thursday, July 14,
1983 at 7:30 p.m. at the Prairie
View Community Center, 6834

Asgunt 4. Contributions te help

NASR's four athleten ore Elliott
(ljHoppeufield, John Davis, Non-

.

WITHA

their lives and become belt.

sufficient individuals in their

held at the Des Plaines Leisure
Center. Those ladles are: Rase
Bachochin, Cothy Gaynaki,

amietes are being sought. M-

5 QUARTS OF VALVOLINE
IOW-4001L

potential io order to improve

IOAw,,,Is,

and township halts during par-

Building In the Loop to Vote in

(rom the M-NASB team qualified
for the national games to he held

r:support travel costs for the

. COMPLETE

emotionally distorhed. lt is a
complete residenlial community
for the mentally retarded located
on to acres of land in Palatine, It.

discarding only the untoitialed
ballots which rocordvotes for the
"wrong" candidate.
-Voters would be able to cast ahsesteo ballots in person io village

nibility to Initial ballots properly,

Company, Tubbe's Vogei Board,
and Wyler's.
Special thanks goes out to the
following local ladies who gave
their time und talenta preparing
haloed goods for the desserts at
the lunch meats and the banquet

team from Whitewater Wiucou-

: culminating In an awards
banquet on Sunday, June 19. 20

5f Ihe mentally retarded and

s !:::

initialed properly. Same election

judges have been accused of

Salerno-Mcgowan Biscuit Co., office at 906-5522.
Sinai Kosher/Kosher City, 3-M

Cerebral Patay Games were a

:

CONS

i

he sure their ballots have been

Ai't.s for the Disabled, Midas Io- ding this or any other M-NASR
ternatiosal, Nilm Women's Club, event please contact the M-NAIN

Matno-Ntlen Asnocialtorr of

'

Warranted 12 months or 12,000 mIles
whichever comes flrnt

SAFETY INSPECTION

L\orIi mith

"unlawful procurement of an absestee ballot".
-Notices would be posted in each
voting booth instructing voters to

Cerebral Palsy Games completed

Competition lasted 2 days

social und economic development

I

-Tn discourage fraud rotated ta
ose of phuuy absentee ballata,
physicians would he required Io
specify the nature of the voter's
Illuess when filing affidavits for
absenlee ballots. The legislation

numbered yearn. Under current
law Cook County suburbanites

seal ballot hones asd report

REPLACE YOUR OLD a
WATER HEATER WITH u
A NEW GAS

be clearly spelled ont.

once would be o Class 3 felony
ratherthan a Class Ifelony.

-An election judge's respon-

rl&j

their duties more clearly del bred

r

The Morton Grove Park
District will hold a special

"This pachage of election law

=.''r' cun..,,

PETER N. JANS

COMMUNITY

control the courue of government
through the ballot," Kontra said.

"Election judges woald beve

I

alus creales the new crime of

society," Eristra concluded.
The sorteo of hills begins with
House Sill 1083 and includea the
following pravisions
-Thepenslty fervetiogmore than

reforms dall correct the kinds of
vote fraud that marred the 1002
Gubernatorial dettino."

We canGet YourCar

throughout the Greater for the mentally retarded and lo develop their own highest

munities which have granted

r,

0j:=

DRUM

*DISC OR DRUM

Blase heads Little City fundraiser
NUes Mayor Nick Blase, for the

other caltons and outrageous
ahores reflect a serious
deleciorat000 in the confidence
citizeus have lu their ability to

DC $$

/'

,s

second TV commercial ta a mutti-million dollar

I

"The starten we llave for too
lung heard about voten coming
from graveyard addresses and

(.

could effectively deinrfrand," he
saId,
"It Is intolerable for Chicago to

he defamed us the 'Vois Fraud
Capitol of Arrserica'," Rastro
said.
"Nor will we tolerate any forther absse of the sanctity of the
secretballot, ourmost basic right
lu a free and democratic

legisintios.

YOUR CHOICE!

how" to reproduce top qualily TV images, from a

All their work is guaranleed, and you'll he

penalttenforvote fraud.
Ksntra unid he wan optimistic
theist Senate would approve the

BRAKE SERVICE

have the mosl modem cnmpulerized eqaipmesl
available and the technical staff with the "know-

amaned at Jost how tow In price they cao video
tape your wedding and reception orasy olher low
cost special occasion that's near and dear to the
heart sfyou and yarns.
There is no obligation. No video job too small or
too big they can't handle. There is so charge for
cosusltullos and the tow, low, price quoted (or
yanr specific need io advance is the fee you pay.
No "ups"! No gimmicks No asgles or short
cals. Samples of their work are available at their
headquarters in Oak Park, so why sol drop io or
call for an appointment. Just phone 303-2250 or
come io - the address is 6917 W. North Ave., Oak

rights sud establish tougher

Aoguol 22,1993.

precinct election returns would

properly. These are steps that

The meusurea opeli out voters'

* * * ** * * * * * * ****p(

in Ils field. Their techaical professionals cas
precious, propitionn momenl is lione, for all video tupe weddings, parties, anniversaries,
in its swaddling clothes. And, although belog a
brilltnnt young man, ( was attempting to acquire
a patent fur colored radio feeling it was a coming
industry) those were the days when baby altiers
Were mothers. People who wore blue jeans
worked. And, they paid three cents for a
newspaper which they readgelttng there. A seven
cento fare as a lroUey car, thatclanged, clanged

t7onleIß (R-Elmhal'st) and uponrorod by Senator Rob Kontra (RGlenslew) in the Illinola Senato,

avagable. Lialing for fall classes

are printed io Ike May issue nl

.

hyBOOlse Mfl0Yr Lee A.

ber, classes and section number's

plus alternative classes shonld
their first choices not he

students can apply for admission

al anytime, hat must receive

tears. Guess who was crying? That big bull of a
brother of hers wan twisting my arm. Anyway,
our wedding really was one of those romantic
milestones fifed with a tender sealbment. How

calling, students should write

under this leginlutinu. People
wits vole more than once or participate h, collecting bogus ohsestee ballais would face tougher
crsmtlsalpenaltles. Voters would
be udvised to check their ballots
to make sure they are Initiated

!ilow,s The Time!

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 3 PM-li PM
SUNDAY NOON-li PM
t

INCLUDES FREON AND LASOR

'-

CONDITIONING
-

*TUNE-UP

*

AIR

o

C J N D IT I ON I N G

Reg. $38.95

ALL WORK
GUARANTEE
Just Say

Roan ssRvIoS

"Churga It"
with your
Mastsr or
Visa Cuedo

:,

FOR E

CENTER
Nifes

ENGINE

REPAIRS

CARNIVAL s RIDES GAMES

FI: EE SHUTTLE BUS
SERVICE AND

r

GAS ENERGY,SAVER
RHEEM

d.

COMPUTERIZED MAJOR &
AUTO REPAIR
MINOR

9655040
Oust N. Mliwaokan Aso.

YcurOidWater
Heater W!th A New

N

R PAIRS
II,

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!
You'll Do Both
You Replace

ENERGY MISER'INCREASEDTANI(
AND REDUCED BTU INFOT

SIZESTAILORED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

,

. SALES
. SERVICE
s INSTALLATION

Village .PurnWno b Sewer Service, hic.
,o.1 Courtland Drive, Nile.
Ci.r d MIlwsk.e
ist. l4Iï,
:17
vR.Ot4çSpawtWom-Tad.yI
,

,.

.

ALI. PARKIND AT

IjAiPE"ii'COLLEGE
ALGONOUIN S ROSELLE RD.

GREEK FOOD & PASTRIES
. Greek Style ChIcken Homemade Pastries
n LoUkoumades
Shish-ka-bob
(Souvlaki) Gyros
a Baklava A variety of
e Hot Dogs
other pastries

GREEK MUSIC AND DANCING
MIl5IIN . FollA? NItO? FOIE

-II PALaTINe RO, 'L

tOTURIhi 11tH? t OUNDÁO Nito? si,00

ST. NECTARIOS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
133 S. ROSELLE RD., PALATINE, ILLINOIS

q

1ni t

-)--eIg
li

358-5170
have to be GREEK to have FUN

Lna'Lsus

n

.-Jril HaRree k
I"

j,'

.

COCLIP

7(

., 'Ie'3

Woodwork ¿ng

Lambs' Country Jamboree

craftsman

.

set for July 10

The Lomk'o Nioth Aonuat

Country Jomkoree will he held

Sunday, .Joly IO, from to a.m tot
p.m. ut The Larnks, located at the
Illinois Route 17f, two miles east

of Lihertyville. The Jomhoree

will feature coontry munie sturo,

gourmet food prepared by the
Chefs of Cuisine Association of
Chicago asd a variety of other eslertaismeut forthe family.

Admission and parking are

free. Additional parking will be
available in the parking tutu of

nearby businesses and a free

shuttle bus service wilt be
provided.

The Jamboree, eu-sponsored
by WMAQ Radio, wilt feature
T.G. Sheppard, a country
musician best known for bio kits,

Loeding of Nues is making an oak

kebobs and more.
Refreshment booths serviog sasdwiches and beverages witt also
be located throughout The Lambn lit acre grounds. Alt Lambs'
shops wilt be opes from Mot.
5kmh

junction of l-94 Tollway and

Maine East sceme Steve

specialties including broiled
salmon, barbecued pork and

while oak.

T.V.EtVIDEO

uGh VHS

SALE

8 Hour Recorder

Druok Driving, of which S am a

Art Show io the Country Inn member,

children will also he open.
The Country Jamboree is One al

many free annual events spunoared by The Lambs. All

cull 3M-463f.

Four of the

kills in Ike

legislative package, to be introdoced in this session of the

homicide or leaving the scene of
an accident where death or peroonal injury is involved.

This proposal is one of Ike

recommendations

of

the

Presidential Commission on
Drunk Driving.

-Require a moodatory 4f con-

This io another remommen-

Folk night at
free Starlight

National Merit
Scholars

W/Electrontc
Keyboard

COLOR

$33995

Becky Armotroog

Skepard,
Gerry Armstrong and Howard
Levy.

Berliner, a mosicologist and
professor at Northwestern
University, combines kin vocal
Virtuosity, African music, juuo

and American folk music lo

presentan absorbing and unusoul

performaoce. He became o
skilled mbira player after many

years of study io Zimbabwe and
alonpluyskudu korn and drmns.
Sbeperd, diremlur of development al the Old Tnws School of
Falb Music, will sing songs from

the British Isles and America
while playing gottarand banjo.

supported in part by a grant from
First Federal Savings of Wilmet-

te, offers free coscerts and performing arto events throughout
-

available. Bring blankets for nilhog on Ike grass area close to the
.
stage.
-

-

Free parking is available-for
all Bowl performances in Ike
beach 1st, Lake and Michigan
aves., Wiltuotte.
Ifin doubt about a performance

'250 VIu,

SONY

BETA
Blank Tapea
L750

VHS T-120

BLANK
TAPES

REMOTE
TELEPHONE

Fane Manse Eant neniunn, (l-r) Kevio Button ofDes Plaines, LusSe

Cuotee uf Gleoview, D000u Joeduo of Nies, aud Lusseeure
Muetueuno of Moeton Grove, were designated National Meek
SelenIuro und Wsro honored tusse I al tise third uoouol Mutue East

t-

e_

lheìIAXJO
BITDIIIES

DIXIELAND
BAND

Every Wednesday
8 P.M. tu Midnite

And The Backroom Is Open
Every Sunday at Noon,

REPLACEMENT
PHONE

. Gourmet Lunches & Dinners
Are Served Daily Et Sunday at

WlHslstsr

TV Ei VIDEO - SAME DAY SERVICE

Very Reasonable Prices,
.
SPORTSVISION
. BANQUETS
TH1r

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS
A

'flJtO''4*

LJ_-

ofthe

Hi-way club
1620 N. MILWAUKEE
rnt ,:%&tartans

inn

The Harper CoSegn Bernd of
Thisl005 kas approved salan)'
icceenseo for 1983-64 giving
ndosiisistrutora an overage lacre-

oso of 7.83 percent, und danni-

lied, professional/technsieul staff

so cocease of 7.9 perdent. The
ioceeusen scM he affective July 1,
the begimsiogoftise CoSege Bucal

summer safety

program
"How to Have a Fun and Safe
Summer" io the title uf a public

program for parents and their
children that wilt be held from 7-9

p.m. Thursday, July 7, at the
Lutheran General Hospital

Children's Day Care Center, 9375
Church st., Des Plaines. The

clam is sponsored by the Day

Care Ceuter's Parents Group.
The speakers will be represes-

lalives from the Nesset Health

Center, Nilea Public Library, andDiscuVery Tuyo, Suc. The Neonet
Health Center in part al Parbside

Human Ses-vices and affiliatedwith Lutheran General Hmpital.
Tuptcu to be discussed include
cur safety, safe toys and safety is

the hume,

-For mure Information about

this summer safety prugram cull
theDay Care Ceuterat 696-7160,

Capparelli votes against
gas tax increase

lllinoio drivers age tO and Older
with good driving records wilt he

Osom when they renew their
esempt from having to take Ike drivers tireose," Edgar eswritten drivers license renewal Stained. "Senole Bill ttenlends
that reward to senior drivers,
esamisalins under legislation masy
have toen driving
proposed hy Sec. of State Jim safelynlforwhom
decades."

Edgar and passed Tuesday by Ike
Illinois House.
Senate Bill 60, Which now goes
to the Governor, is sponsored by
Sens. Clarence.Danow )LLRoch
Island) and John Davidson (RSpringfield) and Reps. Sam Vinsas )R-Clintos) and Jim Rea (DChristopher),

"A sew law that went into el-

feet last year rewards good

drivers under age f9, with no ocmideuts or Iraffic convictions os
their records, by esenspling them
from having lo take the written

If signed into law, the proposal
Would esempfdrivers overage Il
Whose records indicate they have
not bees convicted of any traffic
offenses or have keen involved in

any traffic accidents in recent
years. Eligibility for Ike waiver
would be checked sehen applican-

Is briog their drivers license

renewal forms lo Secretary of
State facilities,

-

Under Edgar's proposal, ap.
pronimately t29,too nf the 2t5,tOO

drtvers age go or older whose
licenses espire in 1904 would he
eligible for the enemption,

Pre-Marjial iflStjtute at
Lutheran General

Engaged couples are invited In
attend a pre-mucitul issutilulc ta
be held at Lotiseran General
Henpital, Fach 50d, ou July 11,
18, 25 and August S.
The nessiom are 1mm '7:30 tu
lo p.m. and lactada lnctureu and
diniounsiom shunt the phynical,

State Rep. Ralph C. Cappareti
(0-13th) voted recently agahint

states tu da likewise to qualify for
federal munies," he cuntiauesl.

license plate lees and truck

plata leas far large mars from $25
tallE annually, and fees for small
cars from $18 to $48 in Iseo steps.

increases in the gasoline tan,
weight limits.

The legislation, Home Bitt 1305,
passed the Home by a 75-42 vote

and, il apprnved by the Senate,
could raise as additional $390
million for each of the next four

yearn.

"I opposed the hilt become it
was dsse ta receive matching
foods from the federal gaver-

the Disision of Pastacul Cuco as u
cOnmomity service te Supplement
pro-marital progennuu in 1mal
churches.

Another part nl the package
prortdes far a diesel fuel inundan,

amountiug tu about $26 miff os,
thai would he utilinest to repair

highway damage caused ky
trucks weighing as much as
86,100 pounds whs will be aliowed

to travel designated routes.

"The tax in simply Im hign,

macnt," said Capparelli. "Not
Only did it add as additional 30k
cents per gallan beginning July 1,
but it ateo added unecest a gallon

and the distribution of motor fuel
tax lands is toe inequitable," said

wuuld increase from 7½ cents

pared to only 40 percent al thncurrent tax, leaving 1cm monies

lu each nl the following two
years. In eflect, the gas tas

The iuntitste is conducted by

The bill also raises license

today to 13 cents ky 1985, making
the cost of gusnline escessive for
thuse poorpenple who drive cars.

"S don't Ihink it's lair that the

federal government raise the
gasoline tan and then coped

Capparelli. "The way the bill is
structured - 75 percent al the 'uncrease would go In the stale romforlocal governments.
"I urge everyone to write their
senators and ash them lo oppune
this kill. Tisis lax increase is nut
fairand uheald not become law."

ansutiunal, spiritual, and smiul
aspects of man-niage.

Fanticipating in the institute
stilt be a physician, psychiniriut,
sen-ial worker, honpital chaplain,
und fiosaucial udviuer. The lot-4m

to be discussed ace "A Thuology
adjustments to afMarniage, 'Finidiog Slreogtba
sdniiniotrative canteada repTe- and Adjustments in Mueciage",
sent u tatalincreas uf 085,015 "The Meaninsg of Sus unsd Leve in
Over the previous year. Stuff Macciage", "How to Budget",
soluty canIn svitI inscraaae by und "Emotional Differences of
$333,085. Themewere au changea the Senes".
io fringe benefits fur either
The tuilion tu $25 per couple
adnsiniutmtors or staff members. and covers Ike coat of maten-ints
used iestka course. Them iocludu
u "Sex Knowledge insveulory"
and various testbonhs. Couples
y

The

salney

Gottlieb offers
support group

Make Today Cuunt lu a Gottlieb

Hospital program organized to

help meet the emutinnal and

may ceroS lkrougk their own
clergyman or he contacting the
Diniuiou of Pastoral Care

WHEÍE CABLE TELEVISION
ISA GREAT EXPERIENCE.

at

Lntfseruo Gesseat at f96-8390.

social seeds st people with inscurable or life-threatening
illnesses (particularly cancer)
and their family members. The
The Dean's Last for the spring
group meets us the second and semester of 1982-83 at Saint

on Dean's List

fourth Wednesday uf each month
1mm 7 p.m. to 8:35 p.m. at Gotttiek Memorial Hospital, 6700 W.
North ave. io Metrase Park. Cult
Ptydia Poncual, RN., at 450-4908
lormure insformatiun.
-

Mary's CoSege kas been released

by the uffiee for academic al-,,-'
fairs. Lecal students included Jo
Aus Dargl, daughter of Gerard
and Virginia Kargl 9355 Osceota,
Morton Grove.
-

CAPTAIN
SAM'S

date is set for f p.m. Wednesday,
July13.

LGH sponsors

sIs

OÜhj

salaries

being held doe tnbud weather,
call 256-MIt alter t p.m. A rain

sesior honors' program for this academic achievement.
,

sets i 98384

p.m. Thursday, July 7 at the
Wilmette Park District's

Paul Berliner, Kathy Cowan,

$49888

The cumplete guido tu
ujdns lituntyln

and 2 p.m. The Friday Only 8
films foc children ages 0 and up
include The Gold Bag and My
Dear Uncle Sherlsck, which may

An evening of free folk entertainutent will be presented at I

Auoerics and Zimbabwe wilt star

25"

Magazine

which will be shown at 10:30 am.

Theatre

Slone klearker seats are

FREE--

the Cur, Our Mneday Marnlag,

Proposed Jaw would'end written
drivers test for seniors

Harper College

Ike sunmuer.

"Living With Video"

Reading Rainbows Libriry
Programs.
The films scheduled for Thur.

Li krary at 297-82ff.

The program of songs, music
und tales from the British Isles,

1oo

Diagonal

Sallard rd. nn Thursdays and
yridays during the Summer

formation call the Branch

Bowl at Giltson Park.

25"

nell 19"

hiles Branch Library, 1320

be seen at 2p.m.
All films are free. For mure in-

Wilmelle's Starlight Theatre,

299°

Film fun for children ages 3
ond op will be presented at the

Starlight Theatre is the Wallace

Ren

.,

Library films

and Sqairref an my Shaclder,

mission Ou Drunk Driving,

suspended for OUI, as implied
consent refusal, reckless

-

otate's implied mnsnent provision.

chemical test under another

-Establish a mandatory 35 coo-

persous convicted of driving with
a license thathan keen revoked or

Nues

odoy, July 7 include The Male ami

dation of the Presidential Cam-

secutiye day jail sentence for

-

who has refused tu take a

DoseraI Assembly, would:

M.S.R.P. 598,88

ncR

-Limit the grunting of muri

wilt again host a Gourmet Food

. 3 Recording Speedn
s SoftToach
Function Controls

19" COLOR

nichon.

-Suspend driving privileges for
sin moufta of un tiSsais driver

$43950

. High Speed Picture Search

second or subsequenl DIII con-

Presidential Commission on

SERVICING THE
NORTHWEST
SUBURBS FOR

25vRs

designed to reduce traffic uc-

neculive hour jail term or tO days
of community service work for a

to addition, the Chefs nf Cuisine

Jamboree directly benefit The
grandmother's clock of classic "Solitary Mas", und "Do You Lambs, u non-profit community
Americas design. When corn-. Wa000 Go lo Heaves".
where mentally retarded adults
pleled, 1ko clock will include a
Although The Lambs' Country live, work und gain respect is an
weight driven triple-chime kraoo Inn restaurant wilt he closed the environmeotofeareand concern.
moverneot with a moving-moon day of the Jamboree, The Chefs
For further information about
dial. All of Ike ports of thin clock of Cuisine will he serving a The Jamboree and The Lambs,
case aro mode from rough owas

Variety of detici000 outdoor

by Secretary niStete Jim Edgar
My proposed nine-point
legislative program to fine-tune
Illinois' sow drunk driving law io

supervision in DUS cuses lu once
in any live-year period.

proceeds from sales made at the

"I Loved 'Em Every One",

Legislation proposed to
enforce drunk driving law
ridents and fatalities. Il contains
several recommendations of Ike

Restaurant and as ire srutpting
demonstration in the centrally
located mall area. Professional
clowns will demonstrate clown
face painting ou witliug volunteers, und a m005walk ride for

-,, 1agoS7

-

PLACIDO DOMINGO

LEONARD NIMOY

-

NILES CHARTER SERVICE
SALMON AND TROUT FISHING ON LAKE MICHIGAN

. . Coast Guard Licensed

Fully Equipped 24' Sea Ray

. Fully Insured
Full Electronics
. Radio/Telephone
. Lake Michigan Sport Fishing
. All Tackle Furnished
HALF DAY -'5 HOURS
FULL DAY - 8 HOURS
-SPECIAL EVENING RATE 5 PM - DARK

Every night on ARTS experience cable television
at its best. Enjoy the finest in the performing and
visual arts: Music, dance, theate literature and art
criticism, See outstanding productions from around
the country and around the world.

HearstJABC

The Experience Shows.

During tim day
ask far Lee

966-9300

965-6341
Sam Fucarino

Formerly Owner of NUes Shell Service

cablenet
k'/cvision can be so much flore!

,Page38
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4.!

Net7-NorthweMRebdO

Nggets4-No1hweMRd,d7
Nts 7-Maryvwe O (ForMt)
Nets 7-MryvilIrO (ForMt)
Oorrorordjsoow8wWo
mdSIosoeo

The Nuggets," spnsored by
Bennigms, 81GoIfrd. in Nies.
shot Sot the Rebels in the first
game of the doubleheader! Lee
Newton pitohed a super game,

esly giviog up g bits and allowing
no runs to score. Nick Boson,

Ray L'si Favo and Bob Fergos

Jim Primo und Ken Gant

teamed up to pitch the necead

game. Scott Madsen made some
incredible plays at third baue in
this game. We were beginning to
think he was using a magic mit!
He robbed 3 hatters of line drives
that should have been stiro hits
pins he made 4 plays of hard bit
halls, throwing the canner out at

teamed op to execute two picture firothase. Ourlhitscamefrom:
perfect double ptoys and catcher, Brian Sherwin a triple. Scott
Gary Bier, picked off a runner at Swierad a dauhie, Ray Del Favo

first base. Dan Birr, our left
fielder, robbed a batter of what
looked like a sure home run by
catching the bali before it went
over the fence. Itight fielder,

a tripte, Rich Schumacher und
Nick Busija a single each.

We were sorry to hear that the
Maryvitle team hou had to drop
autoftheleagse. Therest of their

Scott Swierad, atoo made 2 out- season will he forfeited.
standing catches. It was a great
We played 2 enhibition games
gamo! Hittingtor the 'Nuggets" against the Northbrook Hornets
were, Scott Swierad with a single in place of the Maryville
and a triple, Brian Sherwin a doubleheader. Bob Bradley did

playing a fine game for the vielors. Joe Buck played very well
in defeat. In the weeks fool
game, which also mnked the nial
of the regalar nàson. Jeff Gensalez hit a three ñin homerun for

neseellent pitching job in the

In Major League actIon, Vince
Ceralde keyed an A'S 4 run, 6th
inning rally to heat the Angles by
batter hit u line drive bock at a roo. Steve Shinnonki pitched
Bob, hitting his hand. Bob wellfortheAngIeolntheirlO5lO
Bradley has a broken finger. We effort. The Red Sos beat the bihope it will heal quickly and be dians 12 ta 4, despite the autumnwill be able lo play again tIns ding hitting and defense of Keith
season. Mark Menich, a fine per- Smith. David Lee bit a homerun
son and umpire in Nïes, did one and Matt LaUberty also played
afthe bestjobn we have seen this well in the OrioleS victory over

firstgume,couectingthe win, 64.
Unfortrmotelyin the 7th inning, a

the White Son, but in wasn't

enoughto give his team a victory.
The Son settled for a 5-5 tie with
the Orioles. The White Son now

move on to the championship

season while umpiring this the Indians. Arcos Batos had o game, having won the second

doubleheader. We would like to
thank him agiso. Our hits rame

from Brian Sherwin with 2
singles and a triple, and Scott
Swieradand RayDelFava with a

homerun for the Thbe.

Matt half. They will play the first half
Malay pitched g strong innings hi champs the Indians for the
the Angles 5 to 2 victory seer the leaguetitle. Congratulations also.
White Sos. The A's beat the Red shanld go out to the Orioles and

Sos 10 to 5, with Robert Holton A's, who seer the entire season's
schedule, rànse away with the tap
We had 3 more hits in the each.
twa records, despite not being
We would like to thank able towin either half.
second game than we did in the
first, bui lost 7-4. John Niera did everyone who have given us
o fine job of pitching. Hitting for moral and financial support and
the "Nuggets" wero Gary Birr the Pork District for maintaining
with 2 singlen, Bob Fergos with o the fields beautifully. We are so
doable, Brian Sherwin, Scott lucky to live in this communityl
In the Minors; the Green team
Swierud, Scott Madsen, flau Birr Won't yuta catch sorno Nugget came away with as. uñdefeated.
and Paul Calderone with a single Fever!!
week. beatingBlueandfted. Ray
Recete played wen In both vietories. In other gamas, the Red,
double each.

.

Minors

HERE'S JUST ONE
E
MPLE

QUARTZ

CITÍZEN

EV R

F

OUr Reg. 19.97 - 54.97

I

99

Armin and thedefenaive hernies
of David Richman, beat the Gold

byancoreof5to2. DanUdoni

gave the Gold a streng pitching

TO

performance und Brian Sternntein provided the offensive

W-L
4-3
4-3

Red
Blue

O-7

Pony A
AdamStutsky hit a hamerun,

, but it wasn't enough for the

SATURDAY,
JULY 2rd, 1983

STORE CLOSES

SATURDAY!

Asirös to defeat Go-Pirates. who
got key bita from Craig Broduky
andTimTrnjan. The Pirates also
heat the Cubs, getting a strong 6

F

innings of pitching from Rick
Mayburn, and Joe Methan who
camein lo strike out the side In
the last Inning. The Cardinals,

lLES

beattheAstrenloto7. incoe

Padres, Tom Mohesirhk pitched
. 6 and 213 innings and came op

with a bases loaded triple to
break open the game.

FOOD: Pizza, Egg Rolls, Nachos. Fresh Fruit
Cups. Hot Dogs. Italian Beef. Rotisserie

Quiche. Steak, Gyros and DOZENS OF
OTHER DELICIOUS DELICACIES!

ENTERTAINMENT: Dixieland, Country and Western,

SHOPPING:

The

.

will receive Sealed
. Bids from Generai Coofroetors

MINISTRATION CENTER sai

MalnSt.,fkokle,fl.60077.
All bids must be delivered to
theTowoship Clerk either by Cartitled Mail or by hand in which
latter case the Clerk will give a
receipt acknowledging his
receiptofthe hid.
Bids will he opened and recurdad at the Edw. A. Warman Celi-

WI N : .i.000 SHOPPING SPREE! REGISTER

AT YOUR FAVORITE GOLF MILL
STORE TODAY.

e

SELECTION
IS STILL

far: REMODELING OF THE
EDWARD A: WARMAN AD-

and Your Favorite Radio DJ's.

SHOPPING'S GOING TO BE
A REAL PICNIC!

.

GOOD!

Niles Township Ad-

Main st. noise, II. 60077 untIl

SIDEWALK SALE

)

Í

Ethnic. and Big Band Music plus Yogi
Bear and Scooby Doo, Clowns. Magic.
GOLF MILLSHOPPING CENTER'S

MoslerCard

LEGAL NOTICE

Chicken, Fish, Ice Cream, Lasagna.

:-'--g,

H I LE

Cube 12 to 6 victory over the

SATURDAY,JULY9&SUNDAY,JULY lo

---

HURRY IN

using 3 players from Pony C due
to absencesof their own players,

T

:3P.

Gold

Green.

I

STORE CLOSES

99

punch In Gold's 7 to ivictory over
Blue.
MinorLongae
necoodhaffotaudwgs

I

T

Adec® Citizen
Quartz Watches

d

led by the pltchinj of Alasiso

._.

age39

Majors

Nues "Nuggets"
triple, and Ray Del Faca with a
single. Excellent pitching,
fielding and base running were
thekeystothissictory.

.'

430
on July a, isa, at the
Office of the Tawnuhip Clerk,

Edw. A. Warmen Center, sas

terosJslya, 1163 at6PM.
Construction Documents und
General Conditlans are available
on July Il, 1963 after 2:110 PM ut

CLEARANCE
PRICES
ARE

TOO GOOD
TO PASS

UP! HURRY
IN TODAY!

either the GOre of the Clerk er
. theOfflee ofthe TOwnshIp Super-

. LOuIsBIuck ThoinasMeEllIgetI
Clerk
Supervisor

Available at 9000 West Golf Rd.,Des Plaines K Mart Only

The Bugle, Thursday, Jurie 30, 1983

Pge4O
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ADS

WANT ADS

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLFMILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

oo

SINESS SERVI
SURPLUS SALE
New Heating &
Ai, Conditioning
Equip!.et at Close-Out P rices
Roeideneinl&Ceetn.eeoiel

ALL NAME BRANDS

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING
lSraarrr Cleerrirrg)

Otters 2 reame U hall cleaned lcr

only $3995

AIR-WIZE

FURNITURE S AUTO INTERIORS
Emergency Flood Service

640-6300

Available 24 hourS

SIDING

ee,aieecaepercleaeing

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

F muesli matee. fully

827-8097

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA
STORM WINDOWSI000RS
AWNINGSISHUTTERS

LOW COST ROOFING

Gutters UWiodowse

Free Estimates-0901 Elmore. Nibs

9684894 or 652-6599

S

OSCAR'S

_._l

20 years Eoperience
Shampoo te SItuer Combination
REASONABLE RATES

631-1555

998.6740

LANDSCAPING
283-5659

RICH

THE HANDYMAN
eouibding Maintenenno
e Carpentry
eEl aclricaba PiombinO
e Pointing - InlariorlEererlor
a Wealher Insulation

TONY CONSTRUCTION -

Sid,eg

Carpnneerwork

& SEWERS

Garages

. Seamless Guflers

Wiedews

Seffit Fascie

Reefirrg

MOWIMY Po POLSKU
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
256-3084

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

SEWER SERVICE
Oakton & MilwaukeeNiles
696-0889
Yeur Neighberlmeed Sewer Mao

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

Classic 5- popular maNic.

ALUMINUM SIDING
-

SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Week Gosranteed
I nears d. Free Estimate

O'CONNOR SIDING
965.3077

BLACK TOP
WHELAN PAVING
Of Lincolnwood
00er SU years seroing
SILES TOWNSHIP

HENEGHAN CONCRETE
DrivewayS, Patios. Walks.
Garage Floors
and Foundations
823-2519
Free Eetimatee

DiGiola Construction
OU yrs. Euperiance . Sp ecialisrs io
C encrera , Stairs. Porches, Garagas.
Basement FleUre, Patio. Driveways
and aise Brickwarb, Fron Estimare

Call AllerS

306-5523

INSURED U BONDED

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Consbucdon

Synciallaieg i nseeoreeeelairS , pot-

Free Estif° aStirS tOeUr a

ches. garage flyers. drioeways.
sidewalks. palies, arc,
BONDED
INSURED

Call Art
825-8033

ElncIriOuI

aPiumhlmtg
R Fleo, U Wall Tile in Ceramic

or What Hace You
. Inside U Outside Painsisg
B WallpapenleS
R Srucc O Cailiega te Walls

965-6415
Plumbing

DOn's Maintenance Service
AlIWatle Gaureelead
Em.rgaennSmnise

965-1009
Gla,lae

KITCHEN CABINETS

I nerve d. Bonded
C Onorate Spnvielisre

CALLIGRAPHY

A freshen el the secs el rnlieishing
er leminating. Give veut kllohnn

cubi seIsave w. richly geaind,
dIed wood lisieh. Paio_ed Or
metal, Ne stripping. se mese,
Many weed-easas, Usbebesahl,
recules , Samples, Cull Esca,

298-1825

--

3N.tro
òPoemS.

LANDSCAPING
GILBERT

FREE ESTIMATE

LANDSCAPING
Power Raking U Spring Claanop
Tren Trimming - Grass Cursing
Railroad Tie Inslaibalioc
Spring plaRlicS of Ilewers Er hu,hRs

vö

Complete
Laodscaping Service

eaU,, Sl9, EettflcSteL

BlIEB ES11MATE

998 -1957 312)

All Work Guaranteed
Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

Dtam aeble, yrairwood finish, 25"
diameter, 22" high. $45

459-9897

1013/0-30

SUS-5273

Arrio fan, 35'' diameeer, 2 spd

mills North nf city. i houle SO
nutbldgo on properly. 85%
paulureland, 35% timber. 3 live
brick, 5100 sg ft io city. 2 prI old

rUrgired,
FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME
Call JOe Brenean

966-1194

Owner Retiring, Moving an

1554/6-30

965-6273

REPOSSESSED SIGN/Nothing
8284 Seroice Call, Pert500era.
OWNER MR. SANTUCCI

724-4535
452-8130

FOP SALE

downi Take suet paymenrs $55.00
monthly. 4' a g'I flashing arrnw
sign. new boibs, letters. Hale Signs.

VERNON HILLS-BY OWNER
Unique apply. sant alas of money.
4 hdr, 2'/, ha, tin. hOyt., 2'!, car gar.

All tetra's IrOm AC. to Wafer not.
loner. O yrs. old. Esc. school. See by

[cg glen G.E. Window Air Coo.

capasey. Ask f or Tony.
432.4502001.29

567.7186

appt. Only. Mid 70's. Immedintt oc'

TUCKPOINTING

coed.

FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

966.3922 gr 966'B22g

Air Cendirioner R eneas, mnnr win.
dow. Ga aranten d. 055
986.5625

CHIMNEY REPAIR

CAULKING

15171g-4

Carpolieg, 66" s 5't". 100% Dupont
AnIme Nylon . Groes. Hoaoy PiIR.

WATERPROOFING

HOT b FLAT ROOFING
eSPECIAL ON 2 FIAT

Eo. Cond.

025

967-6554

Twa now Insili

736-7111 OffiCe
774-2479 Ana. Service

in

1010/0-4

carIan) 36''

Lighnslinn flu gr050ns t lietures

UPHOLSTERY
Ceerplete Reupheleterleg BarcIne
FREEESTIMATES
Free Pick-Up k Daliosry

WANTED TO BUY

IntarierUEsserinr
Ne Jeh Toe Small

COVER RITE

WANTED . Usad Bnl 01 women's

298-0575

Soif clubs G hog.
960.3500 or 968.0215

FREE ESTIMATE

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY

577-3548

Lm.d.eastsale.ua.eausme

PETS

GEROVITAL . GH3
Aaaenn ends, DacH Suoskind Show

mh.e .ata RIeB mb d.aa.,e. Sau
2m-4935
2304W. Fealor, Chisagn

Dt. Anta Asian's Oriolnal Rgmesi,ts
Formula,
024-5708

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
IO APPROVED HOMES

PLUMBER &

WELDING

SEWER SERVICE

At, 10pm. .Odaye a wRek.

Rnoeiolng animals 7.5 weekday,,
7.1 Saturday o Sonduy.
Cleaed uIl legal hslidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

27OEAxtingtonHte.Rd.
Arlington Heights

E W. WELDING SERV.
QUALITY REPAIR WORK
FABRICATION
-

CUTTING BRAZING
ON THE JOB OR IN DUR SHOP

AArsgel Araasd Ibe Cloak

OlmI. Appt ooimale by 580 WOrking 2

evenings, Flee wardrobe Owicn a

yner, For inleroiew apyoinlmnes

diuiduol who p osseoseoa good ti gureaplitu do lsd typing ebilmty
Io min Our pm gresni000 ompa y. Responoibilities will entail au

In lerostinacarint n 01 dutits 'ucluding ocenuntin g functions.
Wilhfhln astractius puoilionyoc'IlenioyafullrangeOfcOmpOnv

SECLUDED
ISLAND RETREAT
S

townhnuOeO located ne Th, Conos
al 5. CerOlina. QaslIly otylo Or uffondebilily, pool,, tannio. 5e fiohio$

nearby. $325/pet week S sp. Call

Call

needed.

ART

Mantnr degree preformed. Wanted
p.m.'7 p.m. I noeruc lion provided lar

uniqan

bchaoioc

education

Women with Ibm son cnlorldnsiOn
work.
conrdirrann
art
In
HomsslOfticnn. Fleaible hourI. Will
Collno.m.'Noon
train.

prngrom with loading national
nr$anlzosinn br w,inhlcaotrol.

764-3255

498-9873

F005itioon ollo uooilubln at other

locations. Call:

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Some phono H eashisrina. E
collent puy benefits.

ABT TV.

CRUISE SHIP JOBS
14.000 to '28,000

1027 N. Nueslswnel Hwy.
6980900
P.456149'
Tuos,,WOd,,Thurl.,FrI. 18.5
Sal. 10-3
Closed San. ' Mon.

Friday.

-

364-5366

TELEPHONE SALES

Immediate Openings

Caribbean. Hawaii, World. Call lar
dirootory.

Cell 888-4347

Innd hourly wog,, commission S

Ext C1509

workIng daily 9.3 or 4.9, Take home

005t $550 per Week wish guaran.
daily 000h b oRases . CalL

9664550

Local firm looking for Sgninr
Quality CneeigeflseSt
ResuleShnp

Call from home for AMVETS 6.5
hours wnnkly. Good commission.
Cull hotwsnn 9.12 Monday Obra

26 sempnsary purs 6m, posisinns

SECURITY GUARD

CLASSICS LTD

Evening. Will 510m. M atoro pnOplt
Cell
prnlarmed.

GENERAL OFFICE BOOKKEEPING

LOST & FOUND

ENCORE

10 lmmndielt ,0 p,nin$n . Day S

982-1803

967-8830

RESALE

TELEPHONE
TALKERS

FULL OR PART TIME

7315 W. Dompsser. Mlles

Olftm.tg b CalI5Ible.

COUNSELOR/TEACHER
aA,4jng95,n Hts
0Skokie
°Noathbrools Arnas
pers Uwe 9 am-i p.m. ondlur 3

1800-334-4848

Now Femily ClothIeR Ceese,

GOVERNMENT JOBS

017,634to $50,112
Call 116-842.6000 eel. 1417

882-6788

ousan Iront condos

i
tilled iwmndiarsly.

FOR RENT

Lun.

MR. SPIRES 774-0800

Thoungndnofn ocascies malt be

o,llnnl usage S henofifo. Can is

New SEstee, J.gs,lry

Osupenyalldenly

HOUSEWIVES
WORKING WOMEN
Now hiring 2women lowork port

VACATION CONDO

Suburba 131 21 854-9222

L

ClerklTypist

Anencclben t op porIon it ycorten rl ytoistu fnr an enesgntmro.

Cleaning S eruicanee ds p
Women prelnsttd. Immediate part
time n panin$5 io year area. Eo.

770-6643.

CO3t,mparaly, VINTAGE b

10% Dieeannswllh 1h11 Ad

a

pI

SO4OWaIIiegtnn, Chicago, II. 00641
Phans, C1tp1312l 3425323 er

647-0241 Aek lar Earl

ACCOUNTING

Secretary. Dulirs inclndp
Oyping, tiling, Ineepl' an S other
cletical tasks. Enperience in
workimmg wiOh public desirahlr,
for

ARE YOU A BORED HOOSEWIFE?

PERSONALS

n.ud.ewbeae.n.rdsan.eua.th

4400 OAKTON STREET, SKOKIE

SECRETARY/CLERICAL

965-7831

e.sr. Ostheble,n b eae

5a,tar5e.n.BepI*

674-4400

siles senior Center Iras a Paro Time
ponili enana lIable 20 bourn a weakl

Morton Grouo C onsrae sor. Typing,
payroll, l'din$, anownr phones, etç.
Pooision aaailable 0/1. CalI for intnr.
view appnintment.

malion uall Taeya.965'l290 yr

549.3367

$600 or Bees 250-7555 als. 5 181916.4

BANK

FULL TIME

oray On. Reaoon able. For inlor.

bulbo. Original prioa, $75 ash, will
sell f gr 05g Rach nr best clInt.
Randa '73 45$ CB New Brakgs and
Bartnry . Re.boill Curbs . Low milos

Loretta Ross

::u nocI ,,l,ynr,m ruy nmnpboinm mir

GAL FRIDAY

Beauty Shop in Macton Grout.
Muss 55111 2 orations, gond
localion, goad income, Into of
parking space. Owner willingly

WI Iruns I ucnnncoonrs . bach hebdo 2

UPHOLSTERY

SKOKIE

967-0110

775.3590 or 465-3632

BUSINESS
FOR SALE

60 cemb., low line. $35. R t pair.
70" Merk 40D ScarsI laminarud
wood comb., qsick Ianeradiusr.

-

PAINTING SERVICE

.

9678100 Eet 376

1.005.026.7446 anytime. Call Free.

diliacer 115$ Cash.

i

perienced telephone ordatl Ibero.
G eneratin g bUsinsns scynditing
ardors by phone nnststia I. Attrac.
tiunnaler y and company benstils.

bensfitn. F otaninOtroie w pie ascontuol

WATER SKIS . 1 pair, 67" weed D'

REASONABLE RATES

FARBER

seeks compet,nt pIeasanlec.

Mull be a Nil nomo idolO. Cull Siles
Senior C entnr for

880.1215

Now. Nouer Uond. 065

TELEVISION SERVICE

FIa.

8195,000. Houe Pic tures IO b e oste
Of all Hymns.
037.1885 557.2663

Luggage Set OR
Whnele. BeautiRell050nsttuoled.

SCAR'S
Well Wuehinu
Painting
25 year, euperlensa

INSIDE SALES

Video end Electronics DistribuId

$180,000

skmllo.

We at fetenenc ebb entstarlings al aryande ampltta bonefis poekug,.
For appnirmlmtne, call:

Call Mr. Honrahan

PAW PAW. MICH BY OWNER)
120 mi. from Chicaoo. 4 Homes on 7
Acres. i Home only 10 hrn. Old.

Dnlaee 6 pc

an*e.eaadfr.u5ed

Anything in C scores,

641-9844 or 966-1625 after 7

Leoul trades mee aRI ers claen
prefeseignalwerka Iadis000gs re

WOODGRAINING

FREE EST.

OsYearr Eoperience

Inside fr Outaide
Wellpapacieg
Painting
Tila Weds
Well frCaiIie3 Rapaba

998-6740

Ren

FOR AMWAV PFIODUCTS
Cgll WB'9463
Item S am. 104 p.m.

One to Iwo years eop eri,ncesequitt d including light lypms$

465-5000

ARKANSAS
Hal Springs, for sala, 192 acreo , 17

Onc. cond.

FULL TIME

Contact Poroennel.

Home.

15011624-3790 or 1501 162$-2503

NEW ROOFING AND REPAIRS

KE 9-5229

Skillsd care Nnrrhoide Ncroing

mens, sow lien. 865. Both pairs es.

FREE ESTIMATES

860.5264 3St.3454

ED'S CONCRETE

PAINTING
a DECORATING

shie area, fr special censiderations

Ca,paetry

MISCELLANEOUS

RICHARD L. GIANNONE WaO5adobayBW.clerPBE
965-3281

151517-7

UNIVERSAL TELLERS

RN'S

065-5300

streams, 6285.000. Aloe 4 bdmm

Piano ' Guitar . Aocordion

Aluminum Ssa,esWisdsws

ElectriOdi

966-9222
-

$380

070.15 wiLags U Lecks
Cubi 907-7523

SERVICE
Organ & Voice. Prinate in.
stI'uctiOn, home or studio.

Call Roy

FREE

WRITTENESTIMATE

TELEVISION

CARPENTRY.PAINTINO-REPAIRS
Remednlisg . Elsclrical
Sue Decks.Glass Block Wiedewe
Feue Esrimeen
I scure d

Complete Quality Reoling Saroisa

FOR EXPERIENCED

REAL ESTATE

4 Appliance Dia Megs, 05 o 7,
wlnew B,F.000drich bnit,d TA

motor $50

FREE ESTIMATES
965.8114

HANDYMAN
a Pannileg
Car pnntr y

JOHN'S

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

REASONABLE RATES

INSURED

ROOFING

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Nawlydenoratod
Classic Bowl Building

OUT OF STATE

USED CARS

-J

HELP WANTED

SmnlI of ficer 00mo for rnnr1

151017-21

907-0345

Low COST

CASEY

Fireplase Installesioss

CATCH BASINS

Complets Lawn O Garden CarU
Spring Cloan-Up
Ornamental R D ecorario e Gardens
Weekly Maintenaace
JERRY
BUTCH
995.8316
eS.7vsa

REASONABLE RATES

CerpetCleening

NORWOOD SIDING
& INSTALLATION

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPINEd
eeeroTilbing
Powar Raking

set, moladas IhI. B chrs, uern,r
chine U bcllnr, Goad cond, $050

ROOFING

PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

FURNITURE

LANDSCAPING

Mowing Edgins Trimming

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
specmliaea.
recurad

ON

C onstroc lion WorksRemodeling
Aluamiaum SidiogWondwOtk
SolEr S FasciO Painting

HANDYMAN
Full

SAVE MONEY

SHEKI'S
CONSTRUCTION

296-3786

SHOWROOM 750 Lee St.
Elk Grace Village

ALUMINUM

CONSTRUCTION

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

966-3900
O piace salid walnut dining room

CARPET CLEANING

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

ONILES BUGLE

966-3900
AIR
CONDITIONING

PageAi

The Bugle, Thursday, Jonc 30, 5953

Citlann. Securisy work. pays Timel
Full Tims. 2.11 p.m. Fall baneflls.

, LAWNWARE PRODUCTS
Morton Grone

966-3400

nrapplyin persan
L.wnses.waodShgppktg Ce,set
9505,352, NIls.
.

CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE
SALES
,

..
.
.

s

..
s
s ANNOUNCING.
..
I
"The.
: Fingertip ..
s
World
s
s
of
. Classifieds" .s

..

.

Licensed sales person
or broker.

PART TIME
or FULL TIME
YEAR ROUND POSITION

:
.BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

Tarme. Sqslurg Condo. In Nile..
Cull Cisdy fer Nspt'

Bugle Newspapers

986-3900

CONDO SALES

827-8855

986OO

.,'r !

Page 42

Büsiness

Stevenson completes
Hockey Tournament

Direôtory

Teams 1V, V and VI, uf the
Steveosoti School, Peo Plaines,

recently completed the annual
Floor Hockey Tunroameol.

Eumeroom teams from Mro.

PR4NK J. TURK
L SONS., INC.

Vivian Chaonno, Team IV, Mrs.
Pat Mitchell, Team V, and Mrs.
Sandre Sehor, Team VI, were the
4B HOUR SE9VICE
SUSINE SS CAtOS

IR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

INVITATIONS

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSÎEC
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

winning groups this year. The
elimination coolest involved 16
separate teams and was viewed
by the entire student body when
the final gameowere played.
High scoring players during the

tournament were ao fulluwsI
Todd Friedewald (2), Pamela
Thomas (3), Ed Liherman (7),
Monica Berry (4), Tina Presotti
(2), AdamFisher (4).

Fourth grade hockey cham-

¿)m a n u
WE SPECIALIZE IN

Bloch, Ed Liberman, Rohert
McHugh, Engene Lee, Adorn

(t), Cho Young (4), Terry Hollis

SALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURCS
P.ddIT5 L IT.th!IØITT AiI.bI.

Michelle

AFTER SIX FORMAIS

I

5834 W. Dempster
MOrton Grove

the public safety usdrrlying

Fifth

grade Champions
Grhavae,
Chris

Friedewald, Melanie Borys,

Tanya McHugh, Cho Insong,
Marc Halperin, Terry Hollio,
Cornell Jones, Shown Farbrnan.

High scares Sixth Grade: Lina

Corona (4) and Mark Fireman

Sixth grade Winners Lino
Stephanie Horwitu,
Robin Soifer, Eva Brynjelsen,
Corona,

police department photo lab.

Selmun said the cost of material
lastyear in the police department

Troiani will receive an 9% fee fnr
acting asgeneral contractor.
Cub Fonds received approval

was $4,150. The change in expec-

for its bedding next to the Ventare ninre atGolfand Milwaukee.
Only trustee Pesole opposed It.

labor casts,

puny in New 'loch, said, "to
make this out as a major life

Construction is expected to begin

work nuw done by village em-

Trustee Ottuw similarly

reported outside printing bids far

this year and it should open 6

ployees would nave ahnut $14,000

annually. He oaid he received
bids from 5 printing companies
with the low bid being $14,000.
Similar work dose by the village
last year cost $32,000. Adding
$5,000 for art work to he ron-

monthsafter comtruction begins.

Parabolic dishes and lnrge

antennas will no longer be

restricted tu the previoss 10 feet
diameter rnaxinsum and 75 foot
high antenna maximum height.

The amended urdinanee now tinued by the village the set
requires ail petitioners fur tise saving for doing about lOt forms
aforementioned tu seek approval

acnoally would be about $14,000.

Approved letting out for bids

the village board before in-

for a new outdoor warning

six
amateur radio operators were

system for Nibs civil defense
system, The new type sirens

angered they were not allowed to

wooht be located in 3 Nues arras
and would be heard throughout

speak during the discussion,
which had been aired previously
at hoard meetings. Leaving the
halt iwo of Ihem angrily shonted

the village and would be radiouctivated.
Waived bids for 2 Wang terminais costing $2,750 each with
512,000 bita of main memory and

"polities" and "the hand will be
here regardless" when chnirman
Blase refused to recognize them.

for u $6,222.25 Security alarm
system for the administration

Outside the hail residents Don

Moriarty and a Mr. Ctsornark

building.

Sent to the zoning board

said they regretted the outburst,

They were told they could go

petitions for a nursery-child care

back into the hall and speak ut

center at store (70 in tho Gull

the public airing part of the

Glen Center; a request for aS fout

meeting but they refrained from

setback variation at 0964 Fargo
for petitioner Leopold Buduih,

retus'ssissg.

Trustee Marchesehi reported

Appointed finooce director

Cablevinioo service now han 2,400

JeffBetl to the village treasurer's
post; re-appointed Put Feicheter
to the Zooing Baord of Appealu;
re-appointed Allen Kraviu lo the

sales in Riles and 2,000 sub-

dergrsund work han been going
slowlybeeanse of the rain,

received and open by 11 am. July

in the village have been corn-

Bids for the resurfacing or
repaving of sireets will be

by Aogost, He said the un-

Approved ordinance for the

Economy Photo's low bidis $5,159

Runners of nil ages nnd
abilities eon sign op for the

JOGGING AND FOOT CARE I
7ougiog hooCA tho hvatsh of

hou sonIc d,awboha. They hcgin

Call Atlas Heating Service, Your
Energy Ally Todayl

IBJEG

k

lIC

0314500 - Chicago
966-5850 - Subutban

o milo aday, osryasdassrido.
Each dme your Coos hits thr

Athletic

I..EGAL NOTICE I
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to "Ms Art in relation tu the
nte of an Assumed Name in the
cunduct or transaction of
Business in the Slate," as amendril, that a certification was filed

Same

by the undersigned with the

Thoy may peedupooe ose to
poissa1 cooditiono of the lower
rutrswides, isciadiog obis optistu,

County Clerk ufCook County.
File No, 0(05077 on the June 23,
1903 Under the Assumed Name ut

moser's hoer, bert spas,, toc.

a

the

Room 1162 at 0CC/Des Plaines,
56go E. cteif ed.

body-weighs
shocks with eoery otridr.

I_et Atlas Heabng Service Help You
Save Money and Save Energy Thru Gas.

call

Office ot 635-1754 uc drop by

Enampir: AT sin feet, wcighisg
abaus 255 pounds, soy yau jog

1h0

the cha000ls).
Both the FCC and Cublevisios
said there has not been any ioterterence with aviution broadcastA by the cable system. But
an uttorney for the FCC said the

potential for problems io the
crowded airways is Chicago in
great and the fine would have
been higher had there been interference.
ti was two weeks ago when me

reported Cablevision was fined
$50,000 by the city of Evarntos
and threatened to have ito Iranchise revoked became it failed
to provide 5 public-access chansels. The puhlic access studio
hogan c005truclios last month.
tt had been prornised it mould
have bees completed Jusuary

Is Nues, Ang Marchescbi,

J, and M. installers with the

Pfe,eotud is Sise is serro t of bettor
foot core by

place of business located at 773
Therese Terrace, Des Plaines, IL

60u16 tise true name(s) and

A Family Podiatry Centre
615 Milwankee Anettne
Glrnstew, IL 60025
729-2200

residence address of Owner(s) im

Jumes E. Belcher, 773 Tkerese
Terrace, Des Plateen, IL 60016
-

Legion

carnival

. ..

away. Top award is $5,005! The
other prizes are $500, $250 und
$125. Tickets os tItiS drawing are

available in advance from
Legionnaires and Legionassociated personnel and will
also be available on the carnival
grounds ut the prior booth, They
are available fora $1 apiece.
Residents havé previously boon

Margaret A. Belcber, 773 Therese
Terrace, Des Plaines, IL 60016,

Cont'd from Nlles-E.Moinr P.1

entértainers scheduled to par-

ticipate in the two-day en.

travaganza at Golf Mill Shopping

Center deserve the support of
every area family," Creutodisa
said.

"This will be u quality

event, worthy nf the people of
Nitos," he continued.

Breaking service appointmeotc
has also caused coocern. Bill
delays and isuuisg crediti have
been nther cnmptuintu received
from Nilesites. But complaints

Chamber Esecutive Director

about unclear channels have
lessened and Asg thinhs the
bugs io the system are being
worked nut aslime goes on.

An anonymous letter-writer
nest The Bugle a letter Monday

"We literally are building atan
city under canvas", commented
Curt Hochetl. "And, cooslroclinn
requires a good deal of money
and u large number of dedicated
pesple...is our case, volunteers
from our Own organization."

According to Hochelt, the
Chamber became involved in the
Picnic concept because "a cornmtmily that wishes lu grow again

comparable and charges are
similar.

asd attract new, young families
os residents mani demonstrate
its ability to both worh and play
together".
Ao Admission Free Saturday
night coxsmunity dunce wau ad'
ded lo the festivities as a way of
saying thank you to those who
support the merchants and food
veodoro who are the heart of the
Alt Souscriras Piccic. The well

The letter-writer noted Park
Ridge was receiving 65 channets white Riles receives 33
chanoetu un itS basic service.

joymestol the dancers,
It was the Golf Mill Stale Bush
that came forward with

cnnteodtsg charges and Services have sol kept pace with
neighboring Parts Ridge, Morton Grove and Evanston. But,
Marcheochi, who also saw the
letter, Said non-signed letters do

not carry 100 much weight. He
thought the services received

by local residents are quilo

Marcheschi unid there are only
35 active chanseln in the United
States and the other channelo
are reserved fnr public acceso
programming and other minor

services. Hr reiterated he attends inumerable meetings
with other oorthweot suburban
cunsmunity representatives and
be is satisfied Nitos tu getting
equnl services and charges for
its dollars,

Cancer

survey..

Society statIstico, the disease is

known Tiny Hill Orchestra in
being brought in for the en.

proudly relates they dosated
$1000go the village celebratios of
Ihr 4th of July to enable residenti

to participate io the fireworks
aud parade commemorattos and
hope the citizeus will stop by the
Legion Post sometime doring the
long weekend aocI speod as enjoyablo time ut the yearly Kraoy

HockeR said. He noted the All
American Picnic mdi go so cume
rain or shine. Must activities will
be undercover.

the 95 piece Palatine Concert
Bund accompanied by a spectaculor firework display. For
more information on the day's
activities cuti 005-1200.

about 15 years, to be iucluded nc

a list of persocnel appoiotmests
as principal of Wauhisglon
School.

lobosos would replace Milo
Iloilman who was named lo a new

administrative position as an
administrative assistant to the
superintendent. Bellman is

aodthe board approved, a motion

calling for the creation uf as ad

hoc committee, composed of
Fire, Police, Public Works and
Civil Defense Department heads,

events in Northern illinois. He
said that without the active supportof Mayor Nich Blase, Village
To-siutees and the Village staff, an

divaster plan. Snieder outed that
had been tabes.

Is othor village boniness,

Mayor Richard Flickinger
proposed, and the board approved, the retestios of Village
Administrator Fred Hoher outil

sachtime his successor is named.
Huber was to retire from his post
July 2.

talking stage.
Residents can call Anuo Skarb,
g35-v3f3for details.

Nues West

Appointments of school pdocipals approved for the 1903-04
school year, are Joh5000; Donald

Hoeboer, Gemini;
Robert
Jablos, Neluns; Stewart lAecbti,
Stevenson; Kenneth Panczyk,
heizer; Walter, Siehieruki, Mark
Twain. Other approved appoin-

Iments are Raymond Koper,
assistant principal, Gemini;
Lesore Page, assistant superin.
tendent; aod Donald D. Stetina,
associate superintendent.

As of nest schoul year, administrative appoiotments will
mcluue mdcc seal enascu asuso so

District schools, both present
leasers.

street to reach cast huantt
Howard St.

Excellence
awards presente
to
-

Leasing Tower YMCA recently
received an Excellence in

Enhancement Excellence

Award.
These awards are
preornied fur activities cooducted between April 1, 1582 and
March 31, 1903. The prenectatiso

was held during the Chicago
MRC Health and Physical
Edscalion Cooference at the
Clock Tower Inn in Rochford,
Illinois.

Is other ochos, board mcmhers approved permanent trassfer of interest earned on investmonts in the Working Cash Fand

to the Education Fund for the
1981-53 fiscal year.

During public participation,
the District's choice of hid for as
electric collator was qumlioned
by a representative of a losing
vesdnr, based in Ml. Prospect.

ployment could provide better
maislenasce services ior the
collators at u slightly hïgher cost.
Board members approved a con-

tract lo AB. Dick Co., wiooiog
vendor, for the collator at a cost
of abeut $999.

Other contracts awarded for
the following items wereI electric

scaffold, $3,795; audio visual
eqsipmest, $2,249; electric punch

macbloc,

$2,424;

sewing

machines, $1,060; folding par-

litios for Stevenson School,
$10,125; enterior painting at
Gemini, Nelson, and Twain
Schools, $5,070.

Other contracts approved are
tu recoodilion wrestling muta for
o-j School, $1,040; refousk
the gyosu floor at Genshsi, $4,400;
ubede repairs, $3,900; sound and

PA systems at Gemim, $3,400
respectively;
and
$1,197,
custodial snppliea, $18,445.

Also, foundation sealing of
Nelous Schont, $1,100 security

system and munitoring and
maintenance for all schools,
usd00,200.

Bnard member Norman Padnus suggested a review be made

of District liability inauruoce in
regard ta increasing the manant
of coverage. Padnos also
recommended all future cuntracawarded by the board contain a
cnmpletios date.
Board members voted down a

molino to purchase five video
cassette recorders, one each far
district schools. Buard argumenta against the purchase included

possible sbsolcscence of the
machines in five years due to the

rapidly changing technology in

II

if You want
to
get the most
r'
L.
cor your
homeowners
Insurance dollar,
check wIth
State Farm.
Cal!. ucd let ve eaplaiv
Slate Farws 005ealab/e
cawliival/os 0! service,
pI-nleclioc, acrI rcovowy.

FRANK
PARKINSON

asd Phil Davis (tennis).

have bees received by the village RuGuen and Nancy Zorros for
coscersiog the closure of Ceotrat softball.
at Oahton.

an annual rate of $51,065..

Arthur Michaely, Esecutive

Program Director at Leasisg
Tawer accpeted the Health

Rosenbtum, Hennessy, Atsaves

Apollo Shool for acother year at

Benource Cester )MRC).

Nitos West High Schonl athleteu

and Joseph are atso among the
After the pelillos is preuenleu list of aU-conference chnices.
to village officials, a public Others are Patty O'Boylr, Robin
hearing will be set to allow Tclengaier, Karen Rosinoki, and
residentS to voice thèir cnncerns. Desirec Abelbis for track; Sieve
Trusloe Richard Hobo noted that Diamond, Michael Frank asd
an appronizoately equal number David libase for baseball; Jim
nf pro aod con telephone calta Adam for indoor track, and Gayle

Northridge Preparatory School

will 000linue to rest space is

theisdastr.
Aquatiro Award and a Health
A motion lo purchase entra
Enhancement Award from the sinbo for a Genuissi art room will
Chicago YMCA Management bereviewedalalalerdale.

Director of Leaning Tower Y uccepted the Aqautics Award and
Linda Aodersos, Youth k Family

(track), Cathy Atsaven )sof-

$140,510.

Also, blacktop repair and
superintendent, associate resurfacingofalidiutrictschoolu,
uaperinteodent, and as ad-

athletes honored

Lastly, it won made known at involved in sports this spring
the board meeting that village were hocored at the end st ocasos
resident Herb Riozo, 7840 Central banquets for being samed allave., will be solicilisg petition conference or MVP selections.
Chosen by their teammates as
signatures to support the closing
of Central Ave. at Oukton St. At moat voluoble for the season

non School for $3.05 a sQuare fool

The reyresenlative, Michael
recuperatiog (rom a recent Wagy, alleged his pince of em-

Parhside Hnmas Services
The Chamber's Executive Corp., an uffihale of Lutheran
out of SUS. retidentu euch year.
Director predicts this will
Trustee Solador also offered, become une uf the major annual
respomible for the deaths of t

thai), Pete Joseph (baseball),

antI fionIa. Following the evening
Rnbot Show will he a concert by

Fallowing the session, board
members named Patricia Jubeuno, a teacher al Twaic School

bers approved a final budget for
the 1003-84 school year. A public
hearing an the bsdget proceeded
themeetiog.
Also, beard members appruved
restai uf space Io two tenants in

pressway Touby Ave. enit, in addilion to thnse motnriolu misg the

l30 p.m. with marching bands

net. Aol item udded to the list was
possible litigation.

_tage of Golf Mill's Second AssonaI
Sidewalsllale which mill rsm bath
days.
. -"We enpect to sell thomands of
food tickets tu hungry residents,'

lo Ouhton from the Eden Eu-

Dernpoter beginving at Ceutral al

at an annual total of about

journed to 000cotive seostoo le
discuss appoiotment,
employment or dismissal of person-

In other action, huard morn-

preseoledfor their pleasure.

July 2 wili be a parade west on

meeting, board members ad-

shopping center to tube advan-

Dare Karnival which is being

Continued from MG P.S

General Hospital, has bees granted a three year lease in Nathan-

Other appnmtments approved
for a few dedicated valunteers Is
work four-hour shifts settiog food for the following school year are
tickets, and a few good James E. Buwen, business
restaurants to complete the tasty manager; Joseph lrpina, Direrbr of Buildings and Grounds;
portion otthe Picnic,
Upwards of 30,000 people are and Patricia Kolvek, assistant
expected to visit the popular busmeosmanager.

Were Barbara Daehler (soccer),
Tony Avella )gysosaslics), Sue
Rosenhlnom and Boo H0000ssy

...

source unid LICA headquarters
maybernovedloPm'bEtidge.
the

mioistrative assistant to the

issue is the large amount of traf'
fic suing the stroel to gain access

MG July 4th

Cnst'dfrnmNlles-E.MainrP.l

The Chamber is still looking supermtendent.

such a plan was sought by the
village last year, but no action

Winner need not be pre500t for
any of these cash prizes.
The AmericAn Legion Pout 0134

. .

make the Salorday sight ohow a
reality. "It's the hanhs gift to the
comsusonity," Hochettsaid.

delivery accompanied by a letter
from retiring commander Roland

Upon their return of

.

the superintendent an auststaol

issued tickets through a matt
Keppen.

District 63

significant ficanciat support to

of this magnitude
to work out a village mide undertaking
would nul have gotten beyusd the

ovening.

information

osa.os pousdiog coo tabo iso soll,

Teces 50

was Cablovision didn't tell the
FCC faut enough (about uniog

tho race reosclts will be mailed ta

the roce. Foe an entq form nr

Yo0, foes ure d,o lasS link to
sho pound is your wholo body
chaio, and une of the foot so
nsdrrto a breandows. The coo.

pound, some two or three times
your body wright prooses down
Tbmngh onoh beet. Multiply that
by thr 1000 stInco such hort bio
fhr pound is that mile of craso.
0000tsy sus,c,sr . Wornrs,000r0

. Svingt based o,. gxc000 tiflor05505 of 15% YOO,IY IO, o lAccI
TOSI d0000 with o heAt loot Of 60000 Btoh.

said he gnrssrd the problem

these tickets, they will be eligible
for special prizes of a bond each

Augsist lO and$7 afterwaedu until

with youo tocs,

Offers even greater savings over mont conversion burners and
and oid model gas furnaces Installed In the 195Os-19eO's.
REPLACE NOW---SAVE TODAY---AND TOMORROW!

telling the FCC it was using the
broadcast bands. Thompson

splits are given evory mile nod
all finishers,
ma entry tea is $6 tlsoossgh

y 00000, di ovosoa too ayslcm, bus is

SAVE
$1202
OVER FIVE HEATING SEASONS*

4

moTive tIse ofBcial'" Bypuos tIse
Bypuso" rumsing slsitt. Water
stations nro uvailuble at 1 1/2, 2,
S 1/2 mile marks and finiuk. Timo

By D,. L.ona,d Posh

limited warranty

CHICAGO 60631

wooded Des Plaines caoospm on
Augaut 14 at SISO um.

first three male und female
fitsishero in siso different ago
groups. Every participant will

FORWARD

6709 OLMSTED AVENUE

Oubton Cummunity College's

BEST

Electronic' Ignition eliminates gaswasting pilot
Vent Control gives more heat usage
High Efficiency Heut Exchanger with 20 year

the treqoencien in 1979 but
waited t lo O months boforo

All American
Picnic . . .

scribers have caused probternm-

Coatlaaed from MG P.1

Medals will be awarded to the

FOOT'

and safety question is verging
os the absurd." He accused the
FCC of "bureaucratic muscle."
He noted the FCC has gives
Cablevision permionion lo toc 4
of the 5 questioned frequescies
and a rulitsg on the fifth is pending. Cablevision began usiog

Operation, has said Riles has
only u few small problems with
the company's operation. He
said telephnse reoposnes heiween the company and sub-

Continned from MG P.1

Bpuss" 50 kilometer run at

second annoul ' 'Bypass thn

New Technology Saves Energy

"Your Satisfàction Is Our Goal"

30, 1004 year.

Joggers sign-upfor 0CC
"Bypass" run

Carrier furnaces are designed to replace
your old energy-gobbler furnace.

S

ose of $300,000 revenue sharing
moneyfurthe Muy u, 1905to April

to photo-prucess the film for the
police department for une year.

HELP!

representing the parent corn-

who is chairman of Nitos village
committee overseeing the cable

14.

...Trnstee Selmao reported

T E REPLACERS

for

Cablevision, Arthur Thompson,

Senior Citizens Comouission.

HIGH HEATING BILLS?

director

severar thousands of dnllars in

pletety wired for the service and
the other t should be completed

Berg, Andrew Chang.

Masaging

ted to nove the department

Matesbenho, Ted Ramon, Jeff
Weinstein, Derek Gold, Jason

282-8575

those rules."

ende to une painted cement bloch

scribers. He said t of the 12 areas

692-4176

Coutluced from Pagel

for a variation ho the building

Shop At Home Servic. Marcey Moscovilo, Natalie

co"

967-5760

(4), Brian John000 (4).

(3).

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

wusid nut exceed $100,006.

stalling them. Five or

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

Solarian
FAIR PRICES

From the LEFT HAND

Borust, Susan Disuitric, Yukiho
Arikawa, Aon Marie Dix, Leah

High scores for 5th grade
Chris Friedwald (4), Marc
Halperin (4), Jeremy Galfield

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Cont'd from Mies-E .MaIneP.1
Troiani was appointed general The huard apprnved the low bid
cuntractar to seek bids for an ad- enabling the police department to
dition tothe police building which free personnel who worhed in the

.

from the Plan Commission and

CONTRACT
CARPETS

DESIGNER BRAND
TUXEDOS
I('(IIIIIi!I

Niles boar d . .

pionsi Tina Presutti, lCotja

Fisher, John Grindstaff,

M
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SENIOR CITIZENS

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Shampoo & Set '2.50

NIbS, IL 61640

leooryoa cooco otnavdayl

Body Monsago ta Pedioure

967-5545

Byhppaieswuvt

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N.MitwaokonA onoan
Chisugo, Ill. lClosnd Movdoyl

NE 1-0574

L,kcu omdcs 5-te'. slaIc Farm,, 00,5.

The Bugle, Thurday,'June3O, 1913
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HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION

:
**

f

ALL SALES FINAL NO RETURNS EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS OF ANY KIND
:iM1TED QUANTITIES. SORRY, NO RAIN CHECKS.

., :

:
.

:

MORT:0 N:GROVE

722OWèStDempster St.

.

(Corner Of Dempster S Harlem)

'

ffiNITMN l CALIFORNIA,I%C, IY8

:

965-6211

OPEN WEEKDAYS 1O:3OAM-7PM SATLIRDAVA SUNDAY 9AM-53OPM

